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ABOUT TOWN
Jude*' Carl Foatcr Bitting In tha 

H artford County Superior Court 
yeaterday awarded a divorce to Mra. 
Orace W arner Strirkland of Man- 
cheater from Merton H. Strickland, 
now oV  St. Louie, Mo., on the 
(rounda of deaertion. Mra. Strick
land waa represented by Judge WU- 
Uara S. Hyde.

Rev. Albert E. Taylor Who wda 
yeaterday transferred from St. 
Patrick's church, Hartford, to St. 
n ancla 'a  church. Naugatuck, to be 
an assistant pastor, is well known 
here. He is the son,of Mr,‘and Mrs. 
'niomas T aylor'*of Hartford. Alra, 
Taylor before her marriage was 
Mias Annie Sullivan of Manchester 
and lived on McKee street. A t the 
funeral of Michael Berry, a  long 
time resident of McKee stiw t, which 
was held last Saturday, jh e  mass 
which was Celebrated in St. James's 
church was ^  Father Taylor.

Oroup 3 of the Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, Mra. Paul FerrU leader, 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock .a t the Clinic building on 
Haynes Mreet.

The session of St. Mary's Episco
pal chpreb school will be omitted 
Sunday morning. In the afternoon 
a t  8 o'clock the Children's Festival 
Carol service will take place. The 
Easter pageant entitled. "The Wo
men of Gahlee^'. will be presented at 
this time by the Girls' Friendly 
society under the direction of John 
Johnston. Rev. Dr. Arthur Adams 
o t Trinity College, Hartford, will in 
sist a t the services on Eiaster day.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
rahth, will meet tonight as usual In 
tha Masonic Temple. The aaadclatr 
patron, Louis 0,, Vanderbrook will 
give a talk on "Treea and Shrubs." 
A aocla] will follow, with Mrs. Ethel 
Mohr beading the rMre.shment com
mittee. .

The Manchester G ree^  Gomrou-. 
ntty club will hold its F v ^ y  eve- 
idiig setback as tuual tonIgKL Play- 
teg will begin a t 8 o'clock >har]< 
and cash prizes will be awarded the 
wteners.

Joseph OUvei^dl. of 88 FrankUn 
atreeL Rockville, was arrested on 
North Main street a t 1:45 a.m. to
day, charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle with I mproper equips 
ment. ......

The Recreation Committee, meet 
teg last night, postponed the nam 
log of playground workers for the 
coming summer season until a later 
meeting. The west side playground 
concession was swarded to Nick 
Angelo. Other routine business 
was discharged.

An item In yesterday's paper 
Stated that a  change in location had 
been ma<1e nffin;tlng the City Taxi 
Company. The change in liKation 
affected instead the Manchester 
Taxi Company.

Anthony W. Glraltls of 149 Bum- 
mil street, left lAst night by air
plane for Cheyenne, Wybmlng, In 
company with a parly of men from 
the Ifnlted Aircraft O>rporatlon,' 
They took off a t 11 o'clock last 
night and expected to reach their 
destination'at 10:15 this mdmlng.

Tbs board of police commission
ers will hold their April meeting on 
Monday. April 17. The meetings are 
scheduled to be held on the ttrst 
Tuestlay of the month, tiul Ijecause 
the memlwrs had other engage
ments, It was voted to hold the 
meeting on April 17 this month.

At Ht. John’s church tomorrow 
morning a t 7:30 lilessing of the wa
ter, Are and other ccreinonle.s will 
lie .followed by mass There will 
be no rehearsal of the IJnim and 
Uiigle corps tomorrow.

Manchester people are playing 
safe on the weather for Sunday. 
There has been brisk trading, but 
some are Inclined to feel that the 
weather may be a little too cold or 
wet to parade their new finery. As 
a  result the tailor shops lin'd dry 
cleaning companies haye done a big 
business this week. Cobblers report 
that new soles and heels are being 
attached to shoes nn>l slippers and 
hat cleaners are busy getting the 
headgear owneil liy men, cleiined up 
to be used on Sunday.

TIm monthly Court of Honor of 
Manctaeatar District, Boy Scouts of 
i^ e r tc a ,  will be held tonight at 
‘7:30 o'clock a t  tha South Method
is t church.

PUBUCRECORDS
. Jndgm aat Lien 

To satisfy a  Judgment for t42S.8U 
obtained In the CoUft of Common 
Pleas, W atkins Brothers bss filed 
with the Town O srk  a  Judgment 
Hen against I f l ld r ^  J. and Harold 
T. West. Property located a t Linden 
ara) Myrtle and Main and Bralnard 
place Is involved.

In Superior Court yesterday, a 
foreclosure wee granted In the case 
of the HOLC against Harold T. 
West Incorporated and others. Law 
day wad set for the third Friday In 
September. - Property a t 73 Pitkin 
street la Involved In a mortgage for 
»«,042.51.

AppUeatlnn
Nelson R. Warren and Eve Arm

strong, tne former a  velvet worker 
and the la tte r a  cravat worker, 
both of this town, have applied for 
a marriage Ucense a t the office of 
the Town Cl^rk.

W arrantee
Tha Manchester Trust Company, 

trustee, has conveyed Poider stree t 
realty to George Forbes, according 
to a deed recnrde<l by the Town 
Clerk.

QuItirJaJma
Under terms of a  quitclaim deed 

recorded by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton, Attorney Raymond R. 
Bowers has conveyed his Interest In 
five parcels of north end property 
to his brother, Sherwood Bowers. 
Similarly, Sherwood Bowers hS* 
conveyed to Raymond Bowers In
terest in four parcels a t the north 
fnd.

lieaae
Under terms of a  20' year lease 

filed with the Town Clerk, Arrlgo 
AlmrttI has taken oyer from the 
Bi'ittlnelll Monumental company ot 
New London, the operation of prop
erty located a t Pearl and "llarrlson 
streets for a yearly rental of J36, 
Option to buy for 11,200 Is noted.

REPORTBRISK 
/  STORE TRADE
Easter Porchaset Said Sat

isfactory; Ahead Of Last 
Year’s Bayinf Total

Stores tai town geoerailly report 
Raster business as being much Im
proved over last- year,' sven with 
the weather apparently aet against 
the seainn. Rain aild stormy 
w e a ^ r  Ifst night, however, did not 
keep shoppers indoors, and pur
chasing was fairly brisk. With 
clearing sklea today It la expected 
that many will take a d v a n t^ e  of 
the open market and buy their E as
ter needs. Tomorrow too. last 
minute bargain . hunters will find 
much Of Interest In Manchester’s 
stores.

As Is usual a t this Ums, the 
clothing trade Is the chief benefi
ciary of the urge to buy, imt with 
warmer weather coming, hardware, 
building and equipment lines are ex
pected to Improve. There will be 
a need for tools, screens, seed, and 
all of the other accessories of a 
changing season and garden plant
ing.

And to top all of the m arket ae-

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES PITTED

Dae Vonr Credit!

Richard Stone
O P m ilA N

P. J. Amici ■ Opionietriet 
B tste Theater Bldg. Phone 47M

P i"

•re  doing wen pro- 
duiner.

tlvtty,
v ld l^  for the E aster 

Probably you will be able to sport 
3rour new E a s tn  outfit In the sun. 
The weather forecast for this sec
tion Is fair and aom eew t colder 
tonight, Saturday eknidy, Sunday 
p ro b w y  fair. . ..

GLEANERS GROUP’ PU N S  
FASOON TEA TUESDAY

Hartford'Stylist To Be Guest 
Speaker AtiTke South Meth
odist Church.

Tbe Gleaners' group of the 'W es
leyan Guild, of which Mrsr] Mildred 
Kostar la leader, will sponsor a 
Fashion Tea for Tueaday’̂ ^ernoon  
a t the South Metbodlkt church.

Tbe gueat speaker will „be Miss 
Catherine Rourke of Hartford. 
styliaL Htas Rourke la a graduate 
of the Oollege New Rochelle, and 
the Tobe Coburn Fashion School, 
New York City. Dorothy and 
P a tr fd a ' Dowd win- contribute sev
eral numbers.

Ure. Jbbn C .-H ln ric^  is general 
chairman of the committee prrang- 
Ing for the affair, Mrs., Harold 
Richmond U chairman o t the re
freshment committee.

A cordtai welcome Is extended to 
all. Mothers who Wish to bring 
their little cblldcen may have them 
cared for In the nursery.

LOCAL DAIRYMEN 
ARRANGING DRIVE

NOk Bottle Pkk-Dp Week 
To Be Obsenred For A 
Week Beginohig Monday.

A "Milk BotUe Ptek-Up Weeik” 
has beeu arranged aa th a  first eo^ 
operative activity o f  .the Dairymen's 
Bureau of the C lu b b e r of Com^ 
mercc. It was Announced today by 
O ialrm an Dave Kelpey, and the 
project win bb conducted here next 
week fronyifonday through Satur
day In an. effort to salvage milk bot
tles th a t customers have accumu
lated^ during tbe winter.

Large investm ent 
Milk bottles represent t a  large 

financial InveiUrent by dealers and 
through the Bureau they've decided

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 

Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt!
3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

to  conduct this campaign In the 
hope th a t housswiyes will gather 
together all extra bottles and turn 
them over to  thy dealers during the 
coming week. P ealsrs have 4>een au- 
thorlxed to f ie k  up all botttaa not 
only .thylr own, during the period of 
the driva.

Mahy houeewlvee. It la bcUeved, 
acptiinulate a  large number o t bot- 

by neglecting to  put them out

for the mUk'dealer each day. When 
spring cleaning cornea a lo i^  these ' 
bottles are ueualiy thrown out on 
the scrap  heap and represent a  to
tal lose to  tbe dealers. In the hope 
of eUminaUng thla practice, the 
“Milk BotUe Pick-Up Week" baa 
been decided upon and the dealers 
are making a  strong appeal to cua- 
tomere to cooperate in the endeavor 
by putUng out all botUea next week 

th a t a re  not In use.

Get Your Tickets Now
FOR THE NORTH END FmEMEN»S

MINSTREL 
and  DANCE f

TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
HOLUSTER STREET SCHOOL HAl
And Exchanc* Them Without Additional Cost for 
aerved Seats At Keller's, Murphy Druji Store or Deii 
Square Garage.

General Admission: 35c.
Children’s Matinee Sunday, April 9, At 2:30 P. M. 

Admisaion 10c.

m

It’s Fun To Stroll Along On Ekster 
To Admire And Be Admired-Shop 
At HOUSE’S And Be Correctly

Dressed at a Moderate Cost
.......'

there are Kuppenheimer $ O C T .O O  
and Middi Shades Suits at .And Up

Garrick Suits at $30 and Yearcraft 
Suits at $25 and up

There are Genuine Harris ‘

TWEED TOPCDAtS at *27^2
•And Other Topcoats, Including Reversible Models 

At 118.00 And Up.

Last Minute Easter News

The Ensemble Coat 

Fitted ,or Swagger

D r ^ m a k e r
COATS

Sport and Dress Materials

2-Pc. FLANNEL SUITS 
$2-98

ed wil 
fltwer 
1/Aqu

^ y ,  jrouthful lltUe suite trimmed with 
lihniy buttons and tiny appHqued flowers. 
Colors: Raspberry, Dusty Pink and/Aqua. 
Sizes S to  14.

/

BLOUSES/
$ 1 -9 8 /

New blouses In talloryd and feminine 
styles, of rayon crepe, genuine silks and 
sheers. Sizes 32 to 40, .

/

New Dressmaker coats that turn 
gvery frock into an ensemble! 
Beautifully tailored, youthful imd 
versatile with neat necklines and 
squared shoulders — coats as chic 
as they are wearable. A wide 
choice of new fitted, fiared and 
dressy swagger styles in Navy and 
Black.

Main Floor—Rear.

Little Girls’

3-PIECE SUITS 
$5-98 ■

8-plece suit sets with hat. Jacket and 
susjMteder sk irt of oU wool material with 
plain colored skirts and matching check- 
eled Jacket's. Sizes 5 and 6 years,

Little Boys’

'  COAT SETS 
, $2.98 and $3.98/

Mannish style coats of grey or brown 
tweeds. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

■ : /

There Is Nothing Better In Hats Than

S T E T S O N  _
And We Have Just Received the Light Summer Weight 

Felts.

a t  ^5 ^

There’s Nothing Finer Than An

A R R O W  S H I R T  a t  *2 ^ ^
UAnd House's Is Headquarters In Manchester For 

-ARROW Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear 
And Handkerchiefs.

Holeproof Hosiery . . . . . .35c and 50c Pair

House's
The State ot

holeproof Anklets .. . . ,35c and 50c Pair

Little Boys’ Cotton

JERSEY SUITS 
$1,19 and $1-98
ThcM suKs ara duralda and appealing 

and come In maroon, green, navy and 
brown with atriped tope. Sizes 3 to  B 
yeaza.

Barbizon Slips,
A Barbiaon Slip ahould be your 

choice aa - a  foundation to ^  your 
Etester Bnoembla — they are  Jieautl- 
fully tailored and made of beautiful 
•atina and all -silk crepe w ith jpaneL 
We have the right length in y o ^  aiae, 
Qoiora: Tea Roae and White. I

$1-69 to $2-98

Girls’ SPRING COATS
- $4.98 to $10-98

‘"Smart, fitted coate for Spring and early 
Summer w ear.. Well tailored. Navy and 
many o ther eolora. Sizea 7 to  16. 1 3 ^ -to - 
14H.

N^W  SPRING HATS
v $1.00

, *  ■
Smart, cute little hate of 

Pokes an^off-the-race styles.
l' 1 ■!—  I I I ' i'-W .

New {Spring Shades In ' /  
Gordon CrJ^stal Clear

OilFFON HOSIERY
- 85c pair

4-thread Chiffon w ith reinforced, heels 
for extra wear. ~  '

Genuine
Leather

Handbags

$1.95 to 
$2-95

Fine quality patent leather o r genuine 
goatektn bags. Top handle stylea; aoma 
with x tp p m  Colors: Black, Navy, Japon- 
lea and Wlna.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

Join Biale’a Niqth Annual Kenwood 
Blanket Club. vx.

\

The JMEHAU COM
M A N C M M T i a  C o m m -

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF 

• STORE
-A

jf
39

AVERAOk DAILY CIRCX'LATtON 
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6,234
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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF MLLAGE CHARM
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1939

THE WEATHER
Forecast ot U. S. Weather Bureau

f loudy n itb  rain on poaat  ̂to
night; Sunday cloudy and eontinued 
eoM.

IT W E L A 'E  P A G B S ) PRICE THREE C E ! ^

SPECIAL CEREMONIES 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES 

EXSTER SUNDAY
Mosic, SeimoDS Aod Pag- 
^ eantry To Mark The Day 

Here: Sunrise Services To 
Start The Observances.

!’ tU :V E R  HEN LAVS E tidS  
I.N BREAKF.AST NOOK

The advent of Easter will be' 
marked In Manchester churches by 
services of music, praise and 
pageantry commemorating the 
Resurrection of Jesus ~TTom the 
Tombs. The day’s observance will 
•start with the annual Easter Sun
rise service to be held by the Protes
tan t churches In the Old Golf lot. 
East Center street, at 5:15 a.m. A 
combined choir group composed of 
150 members of Mancherter and 
nearby churches-under the direction 
of G. Albert Pearson will sing two 
selections and pastors of Jhe several 
churches will take part In the devo
tions.

In Catholic Churches
Masses In the Catholic churches 

will be .held a t the usual hours. In 
St. Jam es's church mosses will be 
held a t 7. 8:30, 9:45 and I t  a.m. and 
In .SL Bridget's church a t 8, 9, 1.0 
and 11 a.m. At 7:30 this morning 
the new "water was blessed in tradi
tional Holy Saturday rites.

"The- Triumph of the Cross" will 
be the subject of the sermon by Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. Story, pastor of the 
South Methodist church a t the Eas
ter morning service tomorrow a t 
10:45. Appropriate Etester music will 
be rendered by the choir-under the 
(UreetlAn of Clifton C. Bralnerd.

•The Byes of Faith" a  Biblical 
drama.’'w lll be presented by the 
CecUliii club In the evening under 
the direction of Thomas Maxwell.

'S t North Methodist 
"  The Easter service In .t^ ' North 
Methodist church will be held a t 

. t0<46 srlth reception of new mem
bers. There will be special Easter 
music by the choir under the direc
tion of Mrs. Thora Stuebr, choir di
rector. A t 7:30 p. m. the Easter 
pageant "The Way of Life" will be 
presented by a  church group.

A service In English. Holy Com
munion and Confessional will be held 
In the Zion Lutheran church a t  9 a. 
m. The regular service will be held 
a t 9:30 a. m.

lEaster service will be held in the 
.^Talcottville Congregational church 
'"’a t 10:45 with sermon by the pastor. 

Tha roerobera will take part in the 
Easter sunrise sendee a t the Old 
Golf Lota at 5:15' a. m.

A t SaKatlon Array.
Major and Mra. T. W. Malpass 

will conduct the week-end services 
lii the Salvation Army Citadel. Ac
tivity will sU rt a t  5:15 when the 
band will take p art In tbe sunrise 
seridee a t  the Old Golf Lots asa  
will return to take p a rt in the an
nual Easter morning march. fo l
lowing the march there will be a 
service in the citadel. The coni- 
pany meeting will be held a t  9:30 
with tbe Easter aendee and Holi
ness meeting a t  11 a . na

An BngUah language sendee will 
be held In the OonemMla Lutheran 
eburdi a t  9:15 and a t  10:45 a  Ger
man aendee. Holy Communion 
will be served a t  boUi eendeea. A t

tOoattaiiM on Page IWo.) "■

Monrovia. Calif., April S— 
(A P)—Other hens might take a 
few pointers from the one owned 
by Ivan Martin.

This ben, folks, not only lays 
eggs on schedule, but lays them 
In the breakfast nook, on a chair.

" It’s  always the same chair,” 
says Martin. "For time last 11 
days she has laid 'the egg 

' promptly a t 9:30 a.m."

U . i  PONDERS WORD 
TOITALYONTREAn
Considers - T e l ^  Dnce It 

Deenis A lbiiui Coop As 
Viohtion Of KeDogf Pket

WaahingtOD.,April 8.—(A P)—Tha 
administration‘debated today wheth
er to call Musaolini’a attention to  
U s apparent, violation of the Kellogg 
•n tl-w ar pact, elgned by bbtb Italy 
and the nation he has Invaded. Al
bania.

In view of action taken by this 
government several weeks ago, fol- 
lowlag Hltler’a setzute of CZedu)- 
zlovakla, . | t  was thought likely In 
authbritative quarters th a t some ef
fort would be made to, demonstrate 
the administration’s oppoaitioo to 
the Invaaioo of Albania.

Secretary of S tate Hull kept In 
cloae touch with President Rooze- 
velt, communicating to  him by tele
phone the latest news from a  half 
doiwn European' capitala. Mr. 
Roosevelt is vacationing in Warm 
Springs, Ga.

la  Better Peeltiea -  
Tbe United Statee la In a  better 

legal position to-protest Haly'e ac
tion than are Britain and Prance. 
Those nations, along edth Italy and 
Japan, signed a declaratior reached 
by a  omincil of their ambassadore in 
tterte,ift 1931. recognising that the 

"fv io la tl^~ e9  Albanla’a  fttmtlarp 
would conetitute g mcnaec for the 
■trateflcal eeeurlty of Itafy.”

Tbe United S tates withdrew

(Lioatlaiied On Two)

Boss Pendergast Signs Bond on Federal Charge

SENATE BATTLE 
LOOMS FOR AIR
RESEARCH PLAN

_____  /

Pobb'catioii Of Testhnooy 
Discloses Eiperts Warn
ed Committee U. $. War
planes Inferior To Nads.

TROOPS REACH 
AL OF ALBANIA; 

PROVISIONAL RULE
itary Officers And Gen
darmes Take Control Of 
Excited City; Order Re
stored Aftelr Shooting, 
Rioting And Looting; Ex- 
trp EdiHons Tell News.

Washington, April 8.—(A P )-- 
A fight appears in prospect on the 
Senate floor for Increased appropri
ations for u ronau tica l research.

Senator Downey (D., (^Itf.), said 
t-iday tha t he and Senator Jbhneon 
(R., Callf-l, intended to oppose the 
report of the Appropriations Com
mittee. which denied a request for 
$4,000,000 to estsblleb a  research 
center a t Sunnyvale, Calif.

Publication of testimony before 
the committee disclosed yesterday 
tha t expert witneases had warned It 
Uiritod States watq>lanea were In-' 
ferlor to Germany's.

Downey said a  group of other 
Western  eenators would aid In the 
fight for the Sunnyvale project. He 
declined to nanie teem.

BeMPe Warplaaee Better
The committee report disclosed 

te a t Joseph 8 . Ames, chairman of 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics, bad testified tea t 
tee  Reich's warplanes were better 
than tU s ro u n t^ 's . Amea attribut- 
ed«thls to Germany's superior i 
aeafch facUIUea.

”To go to w ar te eeoond beat air-

ON ALBANIA SITUATION

Following Ms indtetment by a Federal grand Jury in Kansgs' C5ty on Incofne tax svaslon charges, 
"Roes Tom" Pendergast, (center.) ht/sui o t the city'e powerful Democratic organlentlon. If shown signing 
as he posts bond. At left is Louis McGee, who made bond fo r the political l(‘UfIer, jand a t the right la 
U. S. Commissioner Charles H. Thompson. Also in d ic t^  was K. E. O^Malley, Missouri sta te  Insurance 
superintendent a t the time a  $9,500,000 Insurance rate  e&iie wiu compromised.. ' . ' f

GOVERNOR a V E  PR E M IE R  W i l l  C O N FER  
ROOSEVET TIP 
ONPEI0ERGAST

Stark Learned Of losnrance 
Shuh Before Election Of 
1936; -5-Tear Term- Pos
able D Evasion Proved

.1

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
REPORTED SINKING

Temple Bar Hits Rocks At 
Carrofl Island; VessePs 
Bottom Ripped Open.

Boa Pranelseo, April (A P)— 
The British freighter Temple E ir  
reported tt  struck a rock off CUirrol] 
Island, 30 miles south of Tatooah 
island of tee  Washington coast a t  
4:06 a. m. (Pacific standard time) 
tela morning an4 th a t Its crew waa 
abandoning sMp.

All ahlpa In the vicinity were, or
dered to  the disaster scene, and tee 
Coast Guard cu tter Ingham sailed 
a t  once from Port Townsend, Waab.-

Olobe Wireless reported reeelv- 
Ing the first 8 0  8 from tee  'Tem^e 
B ar about 4:05 a. m. and a t  4:09 
a. m. dispatched the following mes- 
•age:

“All ihipe attention. Just re- 
eelved B O S  from ONQJ. the Tem
ple Bar.' Struck rocks a t  Carroll 
Island slaking f a s t  Took to  boats 
and haa radio transm itter key lock
ed."

The Seattle harbor radio reported 
tbe steam er Marqueena waa speed
ing to the scene.

U pped Froip Stem To Stem
H ie globe report was th a t tee 

Temple Bar was ripped from stem 
to stern when i t  struck a rock on tee 
Island, a  scarcely perceptible , atoll a  
abort dtetaace from tee  Washington 
shore.

Several reports said tee  mm' bad 
taken to lifeboete.

The disaeter apparently came eud- 
deUy for tee  radio operator, a fter 
sending his SOS, teported ka w 
ordered to  abandon Ms post and lock 
hla tn n am itte r  kay down. -

Tea minutes a fte r tee  key w 
Imked, tee  radio j signals .abruptly 
ceased and it  was beUeved tbe Tem
ple B ar had eunk. \

Lloyd's togiater of shipping Uatad 
tee  Temple Bar aa of 4,391 net tons, 
buUt In 1938 a t  Qiaagow, Scotland, 
for the BteamaMp Qompeny of Lao- 
4011.

The vessel ^waa bound from Bal
boa, Panamg. Canal Zone, for Vic
toria. and was about 160 miles from 
her destination when she struck tee 
rock. J  ■

The Temple B ar touched- Port. 
Everglades, Fta„ on March 14, en 
route to  Kingston, Jam aica, and tec

Kansas (3ty,- April 8.-^(A P) — 
Gov. Lloyd C. S tark  personally gave 
Prealdent Roosevelt tbe tip tha t led 
to  Indictment of T. J . Pendergast, 
Kansas C3ty Democratic boss, bn 
charges of evading Federal Income 
taxes on $315,000,^tbe Kansas 'C:Uy 
S tar said today.

Pendergast and R. E. O'Malley, 
former state Insurance auperinten- 
dant dismissed by Stark, were in
dicted yesterday by a Federal‘ grand
J“ T -  «The Star, In a epecla) dispatch 
from W aab lng ton ,-^d : "Even be
fore bis elecUon (In 1986) Stark 
learned of tbe payment of large 
sums of money" In connection with 
•"$9,500,000 fire Insurance rate com
promise In 1935 and "finally took his 
cose direct President Roosevelt."

Waa Investigating Street
Meantime, the government was

(Uoattaned (In Page tWa)

ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
TO JETH E STRIKE

Negotiators Assemble With 
Ah’ Of Optimisiii To Try 
To Agree On Wage Row.

Providence, R. I., April 8.—(AP) 
-^W lte an a ir of optimism negotia
tors assembled to A y  for another 
a ttem pt to  compromise tee wgge 
dispute which haa tied 19  southern 
Ngw England trucking for three 
weeks.

Union (A9!L)'. representatives of 
10,000 drivers, negotiators fur 
about 1,300 owners, and labor com
missioners of Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and the Fed
eral government attended tee  con
ference tabOov .WUUani H. Vander- 
bilt’a liotel suite, even as union lo
cals balloted on aq  arbitration pro
posal, already approved by owners.

Numerous p r e ^ u s ' efforts to set
tle the wage dispute by negoUa 
tion have failed since tee  strike was 
called March 19 but Harvey Ss^ul, 
Rhode Island s ta te  labor director,, 
said te e  propoaed arbitration might 
involve too much delay and too 
many dtfficultles.'and announced te r  
new conference for negotiation.

He la id  "encouraging evidence" 
bad come to light on wMch the new 
trl-etate negotiation efforts were
tjinid

Heap la SprlagM d,
Lataat spread of tha truck tleup 

came last night tai tbe Springfield 
area, where tee  trig overland freight 
vans of 38 transportatloa eompanlea 
were garaged aa rapidly aa they 
rolled into thetr terminals, in what 
Fred Harjper, an owners' represen
tative, termed a  shutdown “until we 
can g e t aomewbere."

Charles fC. Jacksonj'nnlon miokea- 
man. branded i t  a  "loekout.”

Three long distance-Hiica, having

. a
. V -. -.

A nii^ceineD t Of Chamber- 'BALKANS LOSE

plicatioDs Of Invasioii. !
London, April 9 -r(A P )—Prime 

Minister (Chamberlain will return to 
London tonight from Castle Forbes, 
Aberdeenshire. Sootland, to confer 
with Ms ministers on the Albanian 
situation. It was announced tela af
ternoon. ,

The prime minister left London 
foi Scotland Thursday for a  flsMug 
vacation

Announcement of Chamberlain's 
return followed quickly an emer
gency meeting of tee cabinet In 
London. After welgMng the Impli
cations of Italy’s  Invasion of Al- 
beuiia, tee  mlntetera Issued a  formal 
statem ent declaring te a t the Al
banian situation waa "atill obscure 
In regard tb a number of Important 
factors."

Npt Tq Keoall Parllaineat
In Informed quarters this atate- 

ment was Interpreted as Indicating 
te a t  tee government had not decid
ed to recall Parliam ent Immediately, 
os had been demanded earlier by 
leaders of tee opposition.

Parliam ent began ite Easter re
cess Thursday to  extend until April 
18.

The statem ent Issued from No. 10 
Downing street a fter the- .(^ In e t 
session paid It had been arrangsd 
“Uiat mlnlgtors concerned lahould 
remain in dr^near London for tee  
present” iM ^use of "obecurity" In 
tee Adriatic "situation.

This waa regarded In some quar-

(Uoatlaaed oa Page le a .)  -

D m e Into A fbim  tStM  
Pai$e To Trend Toward 
Anti-Nazi Front; Yugo
slavs Feel Too Near Guns

B udapest Hungary, April fi.— 
(A P)—U ttle  Balkan kingdoms
worried bjr tee  Albanian example 
of what can happen to  a  weak coun
try  which opposes the Rome-Berlln 
axis, were losing confidence today 
In the effectiveness of any British 
made system of security. AH for
eign offices of southeastern Buropa 
had been oonstdering tee advisabil
ity of associating themselves with 
the BriUab-French-Pollsh front 
against ag g rm lo a . I t  appeared to 
day, however, th a t tee  Italian in- 
yaaion of Albania, which was driv
ing a  mountain wpdge between 
Yugoalavia and Greece, had $reatly 
reduced the attractlvedesi of tee 
Britiah.plan to  the Balkans.

- Official aad Private Views.
Officially, all countries of> tee re- 

gtob.t>partlcularly Yugoplavls, Ru- 
jnan ls aad Bulgaria—were express
ing on optimistic view of develop- 
mepte. Foreign office spokesmen 
Bipressed hope tee  military action 
In Albania would be localized. But

(tM attow d mt Page tea.)

Governor's Return To End 
Regency Rule* In Illinois

Spirtngfield, lU.. April 8.—(A P)—.yregoncy aerved . •  I 
A “regeuey rule" unparalleled In \ It gave the s ta te  an  unofficial ex-

two-fold pUrpoM:

ory win itv e  way ' to  continue the’.Hom-
Horner'e executive au*; e r administration  policies.

Illinois hlstoi
Gov. Henry , , . .
tbortty tomorrow on bis return t o , facilitated cooperation between the 
tee  sta te  i ^ r  an absence of more rival Democratic factions.

|/ Tha regents held severalthan four months.
The unique and unofficial regency 

of four man was created a fte r tlM 
governor went to  Florida lost No
vember to regain his health.

Illnesa aggravated by fatigue aad 
an overworked heart Caused tee  60- 
yaar-Md- Democratic executive to 
seek rest a  few days before tb e  No
vember election. He bad taken on 
active port In Scott Lucaa-auecees

meetings
a t  the capital and in Chicago but 
had BO fixed schedule. Stella fre- 
quenUy conferred with Individual 
regente.' For many weelu tee reg
ents acted without tee governor’s 
•dvtee. He w as too U1 to confer 
W itt teem . - ....................

May f lwarider  Third .Term 
_____  Oovarnor Horner aras en route toscuve p a n  ui ocun low aa-ei****- rWernao A* n ^ . i .

ful campaign for tee  United Stetea i . .  ^ t  Miami Beach- yeaterday he told newsmen he was
"feeling fins except te a t I've got 
rubber tegs." He aroused statewide 
pdUUcal Intereot with the etetement 
ha "m ight conalder" running for 
teird  term  in 1940,'

Oomlng within a  week after 
Mayor Edward J . KeUy's re-election 
In CSiicMo, th e ' statem ent eaus 
speculation whether tee governor 
and Rally might axtend Into- tee 
1940 cam paign tbalr factional ac
cord of 1 ^  fan. In th a t campaign 
their organlaat lona united, after 
three y e a n  of strife, knd elected 
U. . 8. Senator Lucas.

However, SteUe, 43 year old down- 
■dtate Democratic leader, long baa 
beeq a llM  with Kelly and actively 
supported Mm In the recent mayoiml 
campaign. Stella, too, haa been eon-, 
sldered a  prospective candidate for 
tbe govnagtahlp. -.

senatorahip.
Under tea sta te  cqpetltutlon tee 

executive authority devolved <upon 
L ieu t Gov. John SteUe aa soon oa 
Horner crossed tee  efate line. Thus 
tee  poittical coinplexloo of tec state 
administration d uuged  overnight 
toaamueb as tee  lieutenant governor 
was aUgned with antl-Horner Demo, 
erotic forces la tee past- two pri
mary campaigns.

Oraoted A datatetrattve Beard 
I t  Was Steele, however, who cre

ated tee administrative board or so- 
called regency for consultation on 
m atters of policy. And. although 
he had fuU autepritv  to. supplant 
Horner empkqrea with appointees of 
Ms own eholee, SteUe WorKM 
moolously srlth tbe regency.

Four public officials, aU 
political friends of tbe _ 
i n g e j a m e d  m  the r

BULLETINl
Rqnw, April 8— (A P )—C<euBt 

Oalrazzo Clano, Ita ly ’s foreign 
m lnln lrr and Prem ier Miiiwo- 
Ilnl’N eyn-ln-iaw', arrl»-rd by a 'r-  
plnne a t  T irana, cap ita l of In
vaded .\llm nla, a t  II s.m . (8 
a.m ., e .i .t .l ,  today, on Italian  
dispatch from  Albania eald. Ab- 
o ther diapaleh from  Albania 
said KIHg Zdg of Albania had 
rrosoed th e  Greek frontier a t a 
pn'nt nc i r  Knrllns, Albania, and 

' beaded tew ard  Athena,

Rome, April 8.—(API-^-Itollon 
li'uops marched into Tirana at 9:30 

m. (3:30 a. m., e. a. t.) today to 
occoft' the ruler-teM Albanian capi
tal a fter a  night of disorder In tee 
city.

Italian diapatchea from T irana  
said a  smalt group of Italian mili
ta ry  officers and Albanian gen
darmes had, taken control In tee ex 
cited city a fter King Zog had moved 
Ma government to Elbasaii, 26 miles 
eoutb.

Order had been restored after 
night of shooting and rioting and 
looting aome hours before tee troope 
arrival. • r - ;-:

H was expected In political elrelea 
here te a t a  provisional government 
would be aet up quickly, pending 
Premier HusaoUnl'e dechrion on tee 
future, relatione of tbe new regime 
with ^ m e .

E xtra  edIUone of lU llan newa- 

(UeannuM on Pagv Pwa.)

BEUEVE INVASION 
M.AY BOOMERANG

Action Strenfthent French, 
British EmpifM In Rela
tions Wtili Mohammedans

Parle, April 8.—(A P )— Italy 's 
(nvasloh of the Moslem kingdom of 
Albania was reported In Paris today 
to have eo etrengthened French and 
British empires In tee  Mediterra 
nean th a t It may prove a  boomerang 
for Priimler MiueoHnt.

"This means the end of' Italy  as 
the self-stvled nrotector .of Islam." 
said a  high offtclal In the French 
Coldniol office..

In Syria where French failure to 
push through •  1936 Syrian inde- 
pendencs trea ty  led to  disorders and 
strikes which. French troops bad to 
quell, the reaction was Immediate.

Syrian AtteeKs Italy, 
t' Faris El Khouri, president of the 

Syrian Parliam ent and outstanding 
leader of tee  nsthm altst bloc wMeh 
has led tee  anti-French agitation, 
issued a  scathing attack  on lU ly. 
He indicated his bloc would how eo- 
operate w |te the French.

"Italy 's pretentions' of protecting 
oiir MiMsins now reminds us of>tee 
ctory of the Uon which defends te r  
p rey  hs does not in tend .to  divide 
with others,”' El Khouri said. >

Even as Italian troops fought 
their way Into tee little  Mohantme- 
dan stg te  on tee Adriatic; the Ita l
ian station a t  Tripoli, Libya, broad
cast an appeal In Arable for Mos
lems in 'Funlata, France’s protec
torate, to  make a demonstration 
next Sunday against tea  French. 
French observers' Intsrprrted tee 
broadcast as a  call for. an {Arab re-' 
wIL
.... Immediately a fte r the broadcast
there were a  number of anti-Italian 
demonstratloua by Argba In Tunis
ian cities, however, and various 
t.oelem organisations telegraphed 
decIareUoDS of loyalty t ,  tee  French 
resldAlt general's office In Tunis.

WUl "O aaesr Propaganda
Arab aourcea in Parle said Italy’s 

Albanian Invasion would "cancel’' 
much of-her recent ontl-Freiicb and 
antt-BritUb propogaqda la Moslem 
parte of the FreaeU and BrtUih em- 
pirea.

F M  of* the Parte praoa declared, 
bowevej, t e s t ' t o  ooUdlfy tMs reac
tion. Britain and FTanoe ' m ust do 
morb than "sbruff their shoulders" 
a t  Italian aggream n.

As a  f.bole tee French press did 
^  view lUly** axtoeb on Albania 
Ite sometelhg whUih in Itaelt would 
te t  off the ^ a r  Europe fears. ..

One oommentator pointed, out

I Ml Page' lam j

qi'lZZIN O  POUrEM AN
LR.XDS t o  MA.N'M a r k c m t

EvansvIllrX Ii'd., April 8.— 
(A P )—Pi)llreina;> Qllhrrt Under- 
down walked Into a restaurant 
and met an old acquaintance who 
had been In Michigan for four 
months.

"Say," the .man asked In a 
whisper, "ore those detectives 
still looking (or me?" .

Underdown excused' Jilmseil 
and stiyiped to •  telephone. Then 
he returned.

Soon two. detectives walked In 
and arrested’ William Wheatley, 
26, on a  charge of forging Works 
Ptogresa Administration checks.

NAZIS REJOICE-  
OVER WINNING 
OF NEW ALLIES

Enter Withoit HostBe Ach 
tion After Night Of Terror 
b  Tirana; D is o rd  At
tends Rent Of Army And 
Reported Flight Of King;

,'Aibanians Appiand Entry.

Spam's Joining Of Anti-Red 
Group, Seizure Of Albania 
Galled Timely Bbw At Ef
fort For Democratic Front

Bi^rlln, April 8.—(A P)—Naate to
day hailed Spanish odheranca to  the 
•ntl-Comlnteni- pact juid tea  Ita l
ian Invasion of Albania aa  timely 
Foaclat blows against O rest Brit
ain 's efforts to  form •  front ogalitet 
tea  Roms-Berlln oxia. Francteoo 
Franco’s  oeoeptaaca of te a  aoeerd 
•gainst the Communist Internation
al waa Interpreted ■ as "tea  only 
logical autcome" of tee  Bponteh war 
and aa killing "teat-mlnuto efforte" 
by tea  western democracies to  bring 
Spain Into their camp.

I t  was pointed out th a t Spam 
Joined Oermdny, Italy, Japan, Hun^- 
gary and Moneboukuo In ‘the anti
com m unist agreement " a t tea  very 
moment when new efforts ore being 
undertaken to  set up a  demooratio 
front and to  bring It In llna vritb 
Moscow," and when O rest Britain 
felt It had won over Poland to  an 
alliance.

Spate Cteaely BoraMi
The national Zeltung of Esaen, a  

newspaper te a t  te close to  Field 
Marshal Herman WUbelm Goering, 
daclared p ia t tha future poUctea of 
Nationalist Spain “will be bound 
most closely with those of - the 
Rome^Berlln axis."
. I t  warned th a t any democratle 
effort to turn Spain against such a 
policy would bs regarded aa "on

.(tiMrtlaiMff eo Page Teo.1

carryliig' 
jwn Um  re

PEACE TEMPORARY 
WARNS REd ORGAN

Soviet Army P iper D edires 
World Bonrgeoisb Seeks 
To Destroy ^ d n fis t State

Moscow, April S — (AP) — The 
Soviet arm y neWspaper, Red Star, 
warned the Soviet Russian public 
today no t to assume that their pres
ent period of peace would last .in
definitely. '

"Ak long as  capitalist endrcle- 
ment exists, oiir peaceful, life will 
remain only an In terval'  between 
armed clashes with tee world bour
geoisie," it sold.

“Since Its defsat la tee first open 
clash wltb the armed Soviet peo ;’e 
on civil war fronts (In 1820) tee 
World bourgeoisie has not laid aside 
Ite weapons.

"Unceasing In ite preparation for 
new Intervention, It has. done and Is 
doing everytpilBg to  weaken our 
strength  and disrupt., our military 
preparednesal

"Capitalirt Dream- 
"C5ipltalisl encirclement dreams 

of overthrowing Soviet power, 
drowning aodalism in tbe blood of 
mUlloos of tollers aad restoring 
slavery In our country.

"The Soviet Union ia a  pain In tee 
eye of d ecay tu  capttaltem. Imperial
ists of all colors 'conaldei tee Soviet 
sta te  as their priadpal enemy.

"One thing te ' inevltabla—•  de- 
cteivs battle between sodalslm  aad- 
intern$tlonal eapltallsm te unavoid
able. J "

"B u i we are ready to fight any 
aggressor. In tee  forthcoming 
'truggie the Red arm y will fight to 
elimlnafle - the underlying! Mmaa 
which pTbducea tee  danger d r  mili
tary  attack  on tee  Soviet Unioa. 
th a t Is to  extsrm lnate capitalist en- 
d rdem en t. . I t necessary to  ba 
ready for tete day, any hour.

Tlrans, April 8.—(AP) — Faadot 
Italy 's faet-flying troope occuptod 
this capital of Albania without hOO- 
tile manifestation today a fter a  

•night of terror and disorder th a t a t
tended the rout of her p im d  lltUa- 
army of m ountatneen and' tea  re
ported-flight of her king to  Oraww.

Tbe advance column of TtalteM 
rolled In from the epast, 35' miioa 
away,~ just a  little 'o v er 34 hoiiie 
after the Italian advance b e g ^  
agelnat the U tte r reelstance of 
pooriv-equipped Albanians flghtliM 
for teelr Independence. -

I t  wee 9:30 a  m. (8:50 e. m„ 0-; 
t.)  when tee first Itkltea soldlgr .3 

entered the capital. ‘ ^
Bereagllera on motorcyclas, tholr ' 

faces and uniforms grey .wHh ' 
with eap feathers fi^ng from, 
belmsto, were first to  enter the 1 

Albahlana In tha equare bafor 
gtofernmeBt off leas applaudad 
as their cyclea roared out o(
(hist of tee Bnraxao-tlraiui 
H iere ware -no twetUa maaU 
Upoe.

Stadeata Oarey Ilaltea Flog.
A group of students 

Italian flag marched down 
lo IMMlt tlk€in. .

Tha .tri-oolorad italten  flag '1 
•pDoared on the city hall beSdo 

Albanlaa
w ith tbe black double eag le ,'

''The defeated little Albanian 
hod retreated to  tee MUA 

King Slog Mmaelf had left 
city yeeterday afternoon with 
)>art of hla government and sraa 
Uevod en route to  Omoea.

Previous reports had 
tea  king w ltb-part of Ms 
ment liiid removed to 
miles south of Tirana.

I t  waa said he waa 
defend tee  torturous tralla 
to this inaccesslbla rotroaL 

Queen (JeraMlae had 
him to th a t country yi 
tee  crown prince who had 
born Just 48 hours bafon.'~ 

Fanowo-NIgM Of T e r m
The Italian occupation came 

s r  a  night of. torror in T irana • •  
gendarmes fired Conttnuouaty 
scare off looters who eorlior had 
saeked the royal palacn

The American colony waa ahel- 
tered yesterday and last night tty 
M lnlstsr Hugh 6 . G rant a t  Ute 
United Btatea tegatloa.

Italian bombera appeared agate 
In tbe sky over Tirana ebortly a ft
e r  dawn today and continued to  fly : 
low over tbe city  aa the troops an- 
te n d .

Owieral Maass, commandar of Ote 
column moving on Tirana, 
soon behind tee advanced guard.

He halted Ms force a t  the 
temporarily.

The BarsagUsrs were foUowad 
to T lrena ky  a  tank corps w jb ^

Elhaian,; 

•rrangtag

(O eelh iera .ee  t*aie rs*e>)

FLASHES!
(Late Bulletlwi • (  tfea AP Wire)

hMwital

HEU» IN BOY’S DCATir 
BUoxi, MIsa. April g. — (A P) — 

Couaty Attoreey Oaotoa Uairea 04^ 
Booaced today be bad ekargod .f ' 
vea E. Mefford, 41,'a paUeat-fs 
Ualtod States Veteraas’ 
osar BDoxI, with marfier la '
Ing Tuesday Bight of eevea-year 
CUftoB Iwiatenrtela.. Hewea eol# 
Mefford gave Mm a  signed sta ti^ - 
ment admitting he strangled i | t e . 
boy "Just on aa  Impulse." HeSetd. 
ro rt tee  boy te tee  woods oa tea  ges^’. 
erm neat properly.•  • •
W ONT RECEIVB ENVOY 

BtfHte. AptM A — (AP) —  I 
Fteo, A lboa in  ailalater ta  OetnMag^ 
tried today to  lodge •  protest a t  t a g : . 
Foreign O aoe against Ita ly 's iavn- 
sloB of his country. He « 
tlwre was so  ooe to  lecelva I

POLES CHEEK BECK 
Warsaw, April S.~-(AP) — 

3oM)ph Bock, Peltsb ferolga 
ter, reOeived aa  eatboeteatte 
Ing today upoa his return to  
from London wbereVba 
mutosU asskrtaBe* agrw 
Oreat Britala. A bead aSi 
ftOBtler played tevorlto 
tbe PUsudsId Lagteaaaliwtj 
rheertag citizcaa crawded $ha 
tien plfU iem  a t  Pasaaa 1 
trote passed teroagk te a

TREASUBV BALAfi

positioa 
Receipts, 
tursa.
P . '

Washtngton.St tea
$36419,4
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C. OF C. IS BACKING 
MODELHOME PLAN

Csnunittee To Be Named To 
Co-operate WithBmlding 
Trad^ Boreao On Project

Th« Board oC Oontro] of the 
O iaaher of Commerce le«t Dt^bt 
authorised President Dr. D. C. Y. 
hteore to appoint a committee to 
work with the Building- Tredee Bu
reau of the Chamber in the pro
motion of the project to erect a 
model home here. This Is one of 
the aeUvItlea that the Bureau plana 
to eonduct this summer as a means 
o f booming building here.

Small r'amlly Hoiisee
It was disclosed at the Board 

mest*ng that plana are still alivt for 
ths arecHon of tome tnenty-two 
single bouses for small families of 
moderate means, as a-el) as several 
fOur-famlly duplex bouses In 
Oolonlal style. The identity of the 
backer or backers of this project; 
first announced last fall, was not 
rsrealad but It was said that serious 
oonsldarstlen Is still being glven'thO 
plan.

Bureau AcUvIUea
The Building 'radee Bureau has 

.several activities in i -ogress in the 
iBtereat of local building, tlw Brst to 
ba a clean-up, palnt-up, ftx-up week 
late this month. A committee from 

.the Bureau will meet n-ith the 
Chamber committee to diacusa the 
model home at toon aa Or. Moore 
aamas the personnel of the latter 
group.
. Five applications for mtmbcrshlp 
bt the Chamber were approved from 
B. Ik O. Hohanthal. Jr., John Jen 
•an, John a. Walcott. Harry C. 
ta tth  and Paul W. Oougan.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES 

ON EASTER SUNDAY
(OaottnoM from Page One.)

r-i 
b. >

m. the' Sunday eehool junlore 
I praeent tha Easter story "Christ 

Is Risen" and a candlelight Crcsi 
bjr tha eanlor department.

Caster morning worship win be 
hald in the Swedish Congregational 
church. Spruce street, at 10;SO In 
which service the Sunday school 
win JOto.

A t Oeatar Oeagregatlonal,
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff will 

Maak on the theme "A ll Hall” at 
taa Easter service of
Omwraes'

the Center 
UonsJ church at 10:4J 

music win be rendered by

FASHION -  TEA
South Methodist Church 

Tneaday. ApHUl. 2 P. .M. or
Oleanere’ Group, Wesleyan Guild. 

Admlesloo tS Cnnta -

ihc vuiorgeJ choir. A t T p. m. tdrs- 
Katherine V. Gates of the American 
Board of Foreign Mfkelons will 
speak on India.

'The  Triumph of Blaster- Is the 
subject of Rev. Perris E. Reynolds' 
Esnnon St the Easter service tomor
row morning at the Second Oon- 
gngtalonal church. There will o» 
special music by the combined 
choirs under the direction of Sam
uel Ramette.

A t ths morning service In the 
Nasarene church thera will ba a 
baptism of children and reception of 
new members with special music by 
the choir. Rev. Earl Q. Luck will 
speak on the subject ' ''Infallible 
Pmofe." A special program will be 
glvbn by the Young People's Society 
at 6:30 p. m. entitled "Tbe Challenge 
of the Cross." At the evening Evan- 
gellstle service -Rev. Lusk will speak 
on "The MesMige to Peter."

"Joy-Cometh In the Morning" will 
be the termon subject of Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, psstor, at the Easter aery* 
Ice. of Emanuel Lutheran church at 
10:4S a. m. The Emanuel choir will 
slog. In the evening service at fl 
o'clock ’  The Ebmter Cross" alll be 
given by-the Sunday school.

T A k ’e u w A ilS P L A N
THER SPRING DANCE

. • -  • *v»* -

Fred Koofla General Chair
man Of Annoal Party At 
HiOtop House April IS.

Big Demand For Rakes 
To Clean Local Lawns

Grand 
announoad 
baan oompl- 
of Lebanon 
Danoe. 
day evenini 
Houaa In

i Cadar Pred Knofla has 
at arrangementa have 

by ths Tall Cedars 
annual Spring 

111 ba hdid Satur 
at Hilltop 

ford, formerly

SENATE BATTLE 
LOOMS FOR AIR 
RESEAM PLAN
(Continued from Page One.)

craft would invtta dleaster," he 
said. "Blven to engage In strong 
dlploroaUe repreeentatlona would n« 
as tnelTecUve as the second beat sir 
force was at the Munich confer
ence"

Ames' committee had recommend
ed appropriation o f funds to aatab- 
llsh the California itatlon and also 
of $3,140:000 for improving ths 
fscllltlea of tbe exUtlsig ataticj at 
Langley Field, Va. Tha latter re
quest was approved. \

Amee eald of tha^ Sunnyvale 
project:'

"What makes the project emer
gency In character Is the fact that 
Germany, because of ber larger re
search organisation, now has tbe 
ability to design and actually haa In 
■ervlee aircraft of eupeiior peHorm- 
ancc. Looking at thla problam with 
long range perspective It becomes 
more evident that fvery day's delay 
In putting the Sunnyvale project In
to effect Inures to our further dis
advantage and makaa the job *^  
catching up that much larger."

Favored By Arnold And Cook
Both the Sunnyvale and Langley 

Field appropriatlont were recom
mended by Maj. Gan. H. H. Arnold, 
chief of the Army Air Oorpa, and 
Rear Admiral Arthur E. Cook, chief 
of the Naval Bureau of Aeronautles.

'T o  regain American leaderahlp It 
Is Imperative that tha NACA re
search fadllUes ba materially ex
panded." they cald In a IstUr to the 
committee. "A  eecond major re- 
search atatlon Is neeeasary. an() to 
be of. moat value to the Arfny and 
Navy It should be on the WMt coast. 
We do not wish to have all our eggs 
In one. basket"

The appropriation. for Langley 
was included In ths tl4t.500.000 
second deficiency bill, which the Ap
propriations (kimmlttee pieced be
fore the Senate. /

Manchester's lawns are going to . have a rake with 
be manlcure<  ̂ and othenriec dreeaed gethar. 
up during the coming week, accord
ing to the number of new rakea that 
were noticed coming <mt of stores 
this morning. Tha emaller bamboo 
rakr seems to be In greater demand 
this year, replacing tha wooden 
toothed rake used In past yaara. Tha 
reason. It la statad, la tha daalre to

teeth ctoaer to-

Whlle rakea were being Bold to 
local reatdenta, there waa a different 
demand by out of town buyera. 
They were buying croaa euU aawa. 
Iron wedges and small aledge ham- 
mera. Thera la much work atlU to 
ba done In the country to clear 
away trass that were blown down.

Fred Knofla

The committee has secured the 
Valley Club orchestra for this oc
casion. Dancing will be from 9 
o'clock unUl 1 o'clock. The Tell 
Cedar Rangers will be In uniform 
to add color to the affair.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Fred Knofla, telephone 7704, 
before Friday. April 14lh. Tbe 
committee In charge of srrangui 
liients for this dance Is as follows 
General chairman. Fred Knofla 
mUelo. Ray Warren; reservations, 
Fred Knofla; ticket aalee, William 
Custer; receptlotrlCcommlttee, Clar
ence Chambers, Richard McLagan- 
InvIUUons, Ward Dougan

ABOUT TOWN
A grass fire on South Main street 

**te yesterday afterno<m was ex- 
tlnguished-by Huie Company No. 4.

GOVERNOR GAVE 
ROOSEVET TIP 
ONPENDERGAST

(Oontlnoed from Paga Ona.)

Inveetlgatlng alleged evasion o f In- 
oms tax payments on $400,000 paid 

(b the late CHiarlea R. Street of Chi
c s ^ , Iniurance executive who nego
t ia te  settlement of tha Insurance 
rate ctmtroveray.

S tar)^  tip and the Federal in- 
vestlgatlM merged Into thb grand 
jury Inves^atlon.

Of tbe 14^.000 paid to Street by 
a (losen InsurkAce -companies, the 
grand jury chnged Pendergasi re
c e iv e  $310,000 te 183S and 1930, 
hut did not repoi\lt In hie tacqme 
tax "returns. O'MbIley, the jury 
charged, received foKooO.

The Star aald Stark ahanced upon 
gossip about a "big ' 
payoff" In Democratic p a ^  parleys 
In 1930 but St that time <U(Fnot aua- 
{>ect that Pendergasi was Im o ive . 
In the oompromlae, poUcyhhldere 
were given 20 per c e t  of the\m- 
(lounde $9,000,000, premiums, ^ e  
insurers the rest •

Stark Breaks With Bose 
Stark, e lee te  with Pendergeat 

support, quietly began an tnveatlga- 
tlon, broke with Pendergasi when 
the latter asked him to reappoint 
C La lley, and reported Ms eua- 
plrloiui to Roosevelt.

The President's interest, ths Star 
said, precipitated eo-ordUiated In- 
veetlgatlnn by the Treasury Depart
ment's Income tax agenU, attorney- 
general'a ttaff and Federal Bureau 
of Inveatlgatton man which led to 
the grand jury Indictments 

Both PendergBJt and O'Malley 
said, "no comment”  about the 
charges. Pendergasi waa freed on 
$10,060 bond pending a hearing 
April 34. O'Malley, who flew home 
from Ba'ltlmore last night,

tie reception when they entered tha
city.

Comm— lea tioaa Re-EstsbUalMd
Radio, telegraph and talaphone 

communications were declared to 
have been re-eetabllahed.

Dynamiting of a bridga on the 
Tlrana-Dureaxo Highway had im
peded the march of UlS motorlsad 
divisions moving to occupy the eap- 
itel of Albania, StefanI aald.

Aa ths Fascist penetration eon- 
Unued, daaplU admitted etlff o p ^  
Uon, the controlled Italian press 
told an unexcited people that tha in
vasion of of hitherto allied Albanls 
wee to liberate the country from 
Zog’s "tyranny.''

The Faeelat legions wars esti
mated at 30,000 to 00,000 by foreign 
observers.

^ e  Albanian regular army waa 
•aid to number 10,000, with enough 
arms for only half Ita members.

Messages from the Italian lega
tion In Tirana, Albanian capital, 
•aid Zog and hia government had' 
fled Into the mountains, to Elbasim, 
30 miles to the south, after flrat 
carrying off all movable valuables.

The dlepatchee eald shooting and 
looting prevailed In the capital .

EGGS ARE LOW PRICED 
AT M A N C H ^  STORES

Egge. which are generally high 
this time of the year, seem to be 

low * t  present. Ebctra large local

MAY RECONSIDER 
BLEACHERS VOTE

Selectmen Reported To Be 
Faforios Forther Discos* 
sioD On Contract

It  waa learned today that some 
membere of the Boaril of Selectmen 
•re conaldertng taking up again at 
the coming meeting of thS Board, a 
recent vote under which tha Town 
Treasurer waa authorised to enter 
Into a I3.1B0 contract for steel work, 
on proposed new M t Nebo bleach 
ere. Tbe Board laat jfonday by 
imemtoua vote approved the build 
Ing Of tbe athletic Held seating, with 
tha imderstanding that tbe bleachers 
might be paid for out of tbe coming 
flseal year’!  funds. A t the same 
time. It wee explained that present 
ailotmenta wotud net permit the 
cnaetruetloa o f the seeu to be paid 
for out o f current funds.

Since, the vote wee taken, ques- 
Uon of the legal right, or at least of 
the - -the propriety o f the Board's order 
)aa been raised. It being held that 
tbe Selectmen have no authority in 
a matter not considered a continuing 
expense, to commit the town for' an 
outlay in advance.

Several commentators have 
argued that there are other projects 
more necessary than the building of 
bleachers on which money now 
ahoulil ba spent. Trees, now, of ail 
tlmee, need apraylng. It la held, and 
roads could be better' conditioned 
than at present

In thla connection, during the 
current flseal year, It U pointed out 
that $20,000 haa bieen spent on rec
reation. $16,000 for th« acqulsitloiu 
of the Four Acres on the Weet 8 1 ^  
and now $3,160 for M t Nebo Field 
bleachers, an approxlma^k |40,-
000 In recreational outlay In a Year 
As against this, all the highway u re  
In town amounted to a b ^  $56,000,

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mra. M aiy Tumball Nell 
Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Mary 

Turnbull Nell of Casnnove, Virginia, 
who died Thursday at the home of 
her brother. Dr. Thomas Turnbull, 
ware held In Hartford thla morning. 
Committal aervlcea were held at the 
grave in Cedar HUl cemetery. Rev. 
David McKeith, pastor o f the Asy
lum Hill Congregational church. 
ofBeiated. Interment was In - the 
family lot in Ceidar HUl cemetery.

TO FIGHT WPA CUT
BY FILIBUSTERING

<»

Pepper Promises To Stall OH 
Vote TiD Monday  ̂ Hoping 
For Changes Of Mind.

EASTER SERVICES 
AT BOLTON CHURCH

Miss Ann Stricldand To Be 
Guest Organist; Special 
Mnsic Has Been Arranged

e g \ . r e '  being offered In t K  e t^ e , l V l » % “ *oM 7'tt7m r 7 '^
In % -n  at 29 cents a down and
In some places there la a spectal r  ’ **••
offer of three doren for SO'ciiita; I “  U>«y

1 candled egg i are being i **???' ^  town tomS-
at a price of .19 cents In two i p"® of taxation
■ontaln^. The

Is to ap
I pear before a U. 8. oommlastoner 

Trinity Past Noble Grands Asso- ^
I f  convicted. Pendergasi and 

O'Malley wnuld face maximum pen
alties of tlvo yeara imprisonment. 
$10,000 One, or both on each of two 
charges.

Arose From Kate Hike

“Pretty As A Picture”
with A

CORSAGE
By

Milikowski~The Florist

ORCHIDS - VIOLJETS - GARDENIAS 
ROSES - SWEET PEAS ■

Delivered ready - to - wear--’ In Mill

original
' w®ar- tn Muikoweki'a 

Pcek-a-boo" package to preseiwe 
freahneae. ■

TELEPHONE-6029
Open Until 2 P. M. Tomorrow!

elation win meet in Kockvllle, April 
11 et 3 o'clock, with Mayflower Re- 
bekah lodge as hpstegs.

Manchester Aaeambly, No, 18, 
Order of Rainbow, will observe paat 
worthy advisors' night Monday eve
ning In the Masonic Temple. Sapper 
will be served at 6:30 In the banqiu" 
hall and paat worthy advisors will 
l)e guests. Past mother advisors win 
ala<i be welcome. The meeting win 
follow at 7:30 with M™: Marjorie 
Waddell Flicher aa acting worthy 
advisor.

-fe

Ernest J. Armstrong of i i  Falr- 
fleld street has entered the Hartford' 
hospital for a major bper.atlon It 
Is expected he'will be at the Inatltii- 
lion for several weeks.

The north end’ baseball team will 
practice at Mickey's Grove tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock and all 
players interosted In trying out for 
the team are Invited to report.

KWoTTiT Brothers Cdiiilriictlon 
r.-mpaiiy, Ino., last night signed the 
contract for the. addition to be built 
to the Depot Square Garage at 
North Main and North School street. 
ThIe morning a force of men started 
.work. The small office building that 
seta out In the cer^ter of tha build
ing on North Malr, etreet was being 
torn down. The abdltlon to the build
ing will be to the eouth of the pres
ent structure..

Western 
offered
doren containers. The supply of 
western eggs Is such that a car load 
that recently arrived In Hartford 
eoiild not bring a prlre of better- 
than 11) cents a dnzerk wholesale and 
the shipper refuaed to unload or 
even have the seal o f the car broken. 
The native prodijced eggs that are 
selling for 29 cents a  dozen are 
weighing more than the required 
24 ounces to the dAzen

PUBLIC PCCORDS
Permits. 

Building Inspector 
Elliott todav granted

Edward C. 
to Raymond

Tbe Missouri Insurance case gre\v Kchaller, builder, a permit for the 
out of a rate hike "by the-companies crrctlon of a single six room dwell-

HOSf ITAL NOTES
Admitted yaaterdav: Mn, Mary 

Ramsey. Btafford Springs 
Discharged yesfertlay:,, Mre. 

Thomas Hayes and. Infant son, 208 
Eldridge street. Prospero Bon ino, 
99 Keeney street, Kenneth Bennett 
139 Main street.

Census; 83 patlenta.

NOTICE
o r  PU BU C HEARING FOR A
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOR A OASOLINE FILLING  
- , STATION

IN  THE TOWN OF MANCHES
TER, CONNECTKnTT.

Upon application of the Sun- OH 
Company for a certlflcate. of ap
proval for a gasoline fllUng station 
to be located at the comer of Cen
ter and Pine streeta 

It  & ordered that tbs foregoing 
appUcatlon be heard at the M unl^ 
pw Building In said towTi on the 
20th day of April, l?39 at eight P. 
M., and that .notice fie given to all 
persons Uitereited in. said applica
tion of tta pendency, and of the time 

** hearing thereon oy 
pubUehJng a oopy of thu noUee at 
least .three times In the Evening 
Herald, and by tending a copy of 
this notice by r e v e r e d  mall to 
e^appU canL  au'Tttssieaat aeven 
days bafore the data of aald hear- 
Ing, to appear at aald time and; 
p l ^ .  If they aea cauae; to be beard 
relative thereto, - 

By order of the Zoning Board of 
“ *• 'T®** »Manche^ 

tar. OemNibtteut
,  Ra y m o n d  w . o o s l e s ,

GbftirsiAA.
W ILLIAM  E. BUCKLEY.

' "  ' 1 ' ' B ecre tazy.

more than a decade ago. The in
crease was blocked by the itnte 
after huge collections haa been'made 
and those collections were Impound
ed;

.Siibaeqiiejitly there was an sgree- 
menf, with .O’.Malley acting lor the 
stele, to have the Impounded funds 
dlstributeil thus; 20 per cent to the 
jMillcy holders; 60 per cent to the 
companies; 30 per cent tc pay for 
the costa of litigation and the at
torney fees.

That part of the greement approv
ed in Federal Court, Involving the 
39,500,000, waa carried ouL A timi- 
lar agreement covering Impounded 
funds handled through the state 
courts Involving a littia over $1,- 
000,000. was halted by Stark. He 
dismissed O'Malley and obtained 
court action which reeulted In an 
order for tbe money to be returned 
100 per cent to the policyholders.

SEE PR0V1SI0NA1 RULE 
SET UP IN ALBANIA

(ConMnned froa* Page Ona.)

the
the

papers In three-lnch-hlgh letters an 
mmneed the news;
............ '"Tlraha Occupied!"

Report Italian Lessee
An Italian dlapatcb, reported 

victory had been gained with 
folld'wing Italian losses:
- Twelve kiljed and 53 wounded In 
yeeterdav'e disembarkation at Du- 
razxo, where the thrust at the moun
tain -kingdom's capital was launched.

Right sailors killed and 34 
woiindSd in flghtlng in Durauo.

One sailor killed, 'and .10 wounded 
at Santl Quaranta, hear the Greek 
border,-.

Prevloua Italian newa agency dia- 
patehea had Indicated occupation of 
the capital was Imminent Ss one of 
four columns of Fasclet' motorised 
troopi fought against King. Zos 'a 
embattled mountaineers from Du- 
raiso. on the coast, toward Tirana, 
36 miles In the Interior.

StefanI, Italian official news 
agenev, declared the royal palace 
and the palace of King Zog'a etsters 
were sacked and "Important loot" 
carried off before order waa . re-, 
■tored. '■

Gtenadlere Flown to Fight
Italian dispatches from 'Tirana 

laid that a reglhient of, grenadiers., 
arrived there by alrplane'from Grot. 
tagUe. near Taranto. This was ona 
of the first known oases of mass 
tranaportation of troops* by plane 
from the italian mainland;

Tirana's two* newepapera pub
lished special editions thla morning 
with tha following headllnea:

"Friendly Fascist Troops Com
manded by General Guasoni Are Re- 
•aUbUabing a New Order in A l
bania."

''Many Albanian Dignltarlaa Want
to LegaUon u  a Mark of Reapeet to 
Italy and Q Dues. Eimreaaint'TKalr 
Conrietlon That a New Be
ginning In the Rtatofy o f Albaiffa."

OAetal Itauiu) dtapatohee re
p o r t  that meae meatlnge o f peepto 
5*^ been ergantaed tn T ltu a to ^  
giva the IteUah troope aa anUUMlai^

Ing to be built on North School 
street for Alexander Hasky o f 41 
Edward tareet at a coat of 18,500.

Also issued was a permit to Knofla 
Brothers for tha erection of an addi
tion to Roy'e garage at North Main 
and North School atrceti, Morris 
Hausen of Holyoke, owner, to cost 
34,000. The addition will be used 
aa an office and showroom.

Administrator D e ^
According to an administrator's 

deed recorded this morning by Town 
<^erk Samuel J. TiD-klngton, the 
Manchester Trust company, admln- 
Utrator under the will o f tbe late 
Henry W. Harrison, has coaveyed 
to Earle 8. Rohan property Of the 
Harrison eaiaU located On Center 
street for a aum Indicated by 
sUmpa aa $5,000.

In similar cppactity, the Manchee- 
ter Trust company bae conveyed 
property alongatde the above, for
merly part of the Henry W. Harri
son estate on Center 'etreet, to 
Ctotardo G. Smachettt for a sum 
Indicated by atamps as $5,000.

Foreclosqre, '
According to p ^ r e  o f foreclos

ure filed at tbe ounce of the Town 
Clerk, the Menoheater Building end 
Loan asadeiauon baa taken UUa to 
property -In Highland Park former
ly of Sarah F. Hlnchey.

Quitolalma.
Two quitclaim deeds, ons from 

Meredith Stevenson end the other 
Jrom George Bryans, both to. the 
Zlpeer club Incorporated have been 
recorded at the office of the Town 
Clerk. The deeiU release Oaa 
street property o f the club from a 
liquor restriction,

Warrantee.
Under tetma o f a warrantee deed 

recorded today, by tha Town CMrki 
Antoinette Braxlnsky haa conveyed 
to Ferdinand Klein et al property 
located On Buekland atraet for a 
oonstdaration Indicated by atampe 

AS $3,000. >

SALVATION ARMY 
S. $. E A S p t  PROGRAM

The following ' ^Eaater program 
will be-presented by the Salvation 
Army Sunday icbool at Ita regular 
eeeeion 'tomorrow morning at 0:30:

Song: In the Garden— T. P. Sing
ing Company.

Reading; A  True Lent—Dorothy 
Kittle. U

Song: Hallelujah— Singing Oom-

RefiUng: On An April D ayw  
Orace Robtnaoa.

Male Quartet; The Old Waytlda 
Oroae—H. TurUngton, W. HaO. r .  
Clough, R. Lyons.

Duet: Old Rugged Croea— Bar
bara TurUngton, Norma TurWng- 
ton.

A  Prayer—Ethel Pei^

during fhle flacal period.
■Todey It could not be learned If 

tbere will be n move made to recon
sider the bleacher vote, but acme 
Selectmen have privately stated that 
tl-ey would lUce to dlecuae ths ques
tion again.

ITALrS TROOPS REACH 
CAPITAL OF ALBANIA

^  (OMittnoed from Page yne.)

rumbled , through the principal
square.

In front of the city hall, General 
Muty, commander o f  the advance 
guard, was greeted by Albanian civil 
and rellgibpa authoritiea.

The Itanana, better-equipped and 
of larger numbers than tha defend
ers, were in command of the princi
pal polnu along the 170-mlle coast.

Duraxao, San Giovanni dl Medua 
and VaJona were heavily damag-ed by 
Naval bombardments and aerial 
bombings before Italian occupation. 
SanU Quaranta. another coastal 
city, also wa* in ItalUn hands.

But Albania, the amalleat country 
In the Balkans, served notice on ber 
mighty neighbor* ju it across the 
Adriatic that aha waa prepared to 
fight untU her last man was dead, 
and then mobUtze her women.

While regulars and vigUantee who 
had taken down their rifles and 
prtmlUve waapona to Bght $ dogged, 
if toeing batUe, from behind etonee, 
trees and mountain ambuahea, the 
.former premier, Medhi Frasheri, od- 
dreaaed the nation by radio In im- 
passioned tones; ^ '

"There are 44,000,000 Italtons 
against 1,000,000.. Albanians, but 
there will be harolo realstMce, and 
when our men a r^ a a d , t ^  Italians 
will have to face our women.’

Ha angrily telegraphed to Pre
mier Miieeollnf of Italy:

"W e prefer death to dishonor.”
Good roads from the coast to 

Tirana, buUt with funds provided by 
Italian loans, facilitated tbe Italian 
advance toward Tirana,; but only 
•rfodlng mbimtata traUe led to El- 
basan, K ing Zog'a new refuge.

Along thege tortuous paths, the 
Ung prepared new defenaea to halt 
tbe motorised Italian divisions.

He iHso ruibed .hie yoiing Queen 
Geraldine, ber three-wy-old eon, 
and his two unmarried eletera to 
■afety in neighboring Oreece.i

U .K  PONDERS WORD 
TO ITALY ON TREATY

p.

[(Claattaaad frma Page Om .)

from tbe council aoma months he-’ 
fore the declaration was made, 
however, and therefore Is not in the 
same poaiUon as Britain and Franea 
o f agreatng to Italy'a apeetal inUiY 
seta tn Albania.

Deciaioha on queatlona o f rOcognt- 
tioa o f the new atatus in Albania, 
and tha eonttnuanca o f the A m ^ -  
can legation la Tirana or iU  trana- 
formation Into a eonaulata. may ba 
put over until next week, when the 
State Department will have had a 

am tha

Washington, April 8— (A P )—Try
ing doggedly to delay a Senate-vote 
on the $100,000,000 relief Mil until 
Monday, Senator Pepper/u)., Fla.) 
said today that some yot his col
leagues were "bcglniUn^' to hear 
from home" and might change their 
minds over the weekend atout his 
proposal to Increase the spproprla 
Uon |50,000.r~^

He conc^ed, however, there was 
little chance that the larger sum, 
whlclyPresldent Roosevelt haa re
quested repeatedly, would be ap- 

ved. Senator Barkley of Ken- 
UCky, the Democratic leader, has 

agreed with Democratic ;etmapmy 
advocates and Republicans on the 
Houae-approved $100,0()0,000.

In their fight for the full amount 
aaked by the President, Pepper and 
a email band of other admtnl.stra- 
Uon supportera are opposing the 
DemocraUc leaderahlp for the first 
Ume.
■ Barkley tried In vain yesterday to 

end prolonged argument by unani
mous agreement. Flapper blocked a 
proposal to vote late yesterday, and 
Senator McNary (R., Ore.) In turn 
rejected the Florida senator's sug- 
gesUon that the chamber agree to 
vote at 3 p.m. Monday.

The Democratic leader then called 
the first Saturday meeUng of the 
session.

"You can be certain there wUI.be 
no vote today," Pepper told report- 
ere. "W e'll keep the floor If I  hav« 
to do all the talking myself."

Senator Adams (D-Colo), floor 
manager for . the relief bill, predict
ed tbe proposed Increase would be 
defeated by a two-to-one vote.

“They may pick up one or two 
votfid ever, the weekend," Adams 
•aid, “ out tost won't change the re- 
aulL This delay la for the purpose 
of bringing tbe usual pressure.

Mr. Roosevelt la scheduled to re
turn to Washington on Monday from 
a . Warm Springs, Ga., vacaUon, and 
Pepper said the ih'esldent'a presence 
in Washington "might help some" 
in obtaining the $150,000,000. He 
said he bad no plana to' con.er with 
the chief executive, however.

Pepper and bla allies held the floor 
throughout yeaterday and Thursday, 
Senators Mead (D *N Y ), Norris 
(Ind-Neb) and Dowmey (D-Cailf) 
ipeaklng at length. Senator Borah 
(R-ldaho) also Issued a atatemenl 
that be Intended to vote for .$150,- 
000,000.

A  new eroaa, representing the 
cross of Christ, haa just been im 
stalled In the arch behind the chan
cel o f tbe Bolton Oongregatlona! 
church for Blaster wonhlp aervlcea 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

By special arrangement. Miss Aan., 
Strickland has again been.-,feeur . 
aa guest organist for tomorrow's 
eervlee.a. 'The choir o f 20 voices- 
will aing, "Glad Easter Bells," un
der their choir, director. Miss Ma
rlon Washburn.

Children of the Church achool wlU 
sing, “The Light" accompanied 
Mrs. R. K. Jones. Baptism of cb| 
dren wrill follow thla song.

Fourteen members will be 
celved into tbe church this Boatei 
seaean, making a total membership’  
of 120.

Flower are In charge of Mre. 
(Jharles Sumner, Mrs. David Too- 
mey and Mra. Mary WIpperL 

Evening Hervleea.
Evening servioes will.be no anti

climax to the morning services. A  
most Impiressive and Inspiring ex
perience with the new Inner cross 
will be possible at-night that could 
not take place in the day.

Male chorus, of 14 or 16 voices, 
will alng "Pass Me ffo t”  and “t i t 
tle White Church on'tha Hill." Sam
uel Ramette o f Hartford will ac
company them and play the full 
evening service, wrlth “Orgaa Medi
tations" beginning at 7:15 o’clock.

Special printed prpgraips for tbe. 
evening have been prepared with 
colored covers of Hoffman's "Christ 
in Gethsemane."

Miss Jean Phillips la tn chaige 
of the closing candlelight aerviM 
which will use as much as possible 
of the plan 'used by over 400 young 
people at the Storra Conference last 
summer. ^

WEDDINGS
Engagement

- Edwdn A. Jones announces tha en
gagement o^hls daughter, Hiaa Ger
trude Pauline Jones of Laurel etreet, 
Hartford, to David Hubbard Wil- 
llama o f 1033 Tolland Turnpike, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton E. Williams o f St. Cloud, 
Florida, formerly of Manchester.

Starting Tomorrow
r o l l e r  s k a t in g

LAKESIDE CASINO
Soutfi Coventry

EVERY AFTERNOON 
\ AND EVENING

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

SUNDAir -  MONDAF

TUB NBW

CIRCLE
____a * H « N g a v f l i i

EASTER PARADE 
OP PICTURE HITS!

BIO C ABT06N  llHOWt 
One Solid H ew  at gkerto 

Starting A t t.-OO P. M. anndny

*  Leflg-tliet Itece I f  IH f!

PLUS .
Akiin 

TSmeroB 
In

“ King of

k China- 
town”

TOBIOHTt
O W 8AO B 8 TO L A O m i  

“ BED WAOOH* 
“ WESTERN 4AMBORBE”  

AL6K>
BpL Ifau 16.

2ND BIG EASTER 
PARADE OF HITS!

p a w l in g :

chance to gather together 
facta in the case.

OfllMale wars inclined to regard, 
the Italo-Albanlmii trouble as lass 
tikaly to load to a major war than 
either the MunlOi or the later 
Caechoalovakiaa ertala.

Bwsretary BuU eopfarred yeater- 
'day with Falk Konltim. who conaid- 
•rad his eenioe here as Albanian 
minlatar at an and. Konitxa —41 
he would bum his efflclal records 
rather than turn thera over to 
ItaUnn oflldiale, unleea King Zog er- 
daesa othMTwiae, -
•tatMnent adding:

‘T knd many oumt ’ AU 
tallac ^ la haiw dranmt

Kalaa tha Stnulard H lgh -lh S ir“ ^ * S i ; S I

UghtadBlaekboard Talk 
dlea—Cecil KttUe.
- Bong; Tha B atter'L ight—Biagtag 
Oompany. ,

ItMdlng: BUhat Mater Dtdofoen 
—Edward Richardson.
^ l a i e  Quartat; Btandiag at the
CfOM.

STATE
HARTFORD

TODAY!

\ • ----- • * . ,
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t i Tf'n
SOUTH SfETHODIST CHURCH 
EaH B. Story, D. D.. Minister

10:45 a. m.—rEaatcr Sunday eerv-; 
Ices. Sermon: "The Triumph of the ; 
croaa" with Dr. Story, preaching, i 
Musical program by tbe South. 
Church choir. '

Prelude— "Sonata In the style of 
Handel", Wolstenhoinje. n. Largo.^ 
in. Minuet.

Anthem— "I Know that my Re
deemer Uveth” , Handel.

"Thanks be to Thee", Hahdel. 
Offertory Anthem— "From  Thy 

love as a Father” . Gounod.
"Easter Dawn". Marks.
"Unfold ye portals". Gounod.

' Poetlude — "Hallelujah (niorui", 
.Handel.

9:80 a. m.—Church School with 
Easter programs.

7:30 p. m.—EJvenlng service In the 
fgnn of an Blaster drama presented

f
r the Ceclllan club. "The Eyes of 
eUh.”

‘ The Week
Monday— 2:30 a. m.—The Phillip 

Embury Group.
6:30 p. ro-—Cub Pack.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Men’s Friendship Club. 

Ladles’ Night program. Entertain
ment by "The Negro Theater Guild" 
of Hartford.

Tuesday— 2:30 p. m.—Gleaners 
Fashion Tea.

4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Stanley Group. Mre. 

John Spargo and Mrs. Walter My
ers, hostesses.

7:00 p; m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Ceclllan Club.
8:00 p. m.—Men’s Bowling

Wednesday—3:00 p. m.—King's 
Heralds.

7:80 p. m.—Mid-week service. 
"From E a s te r^  Pentecost.”  

Thursday—2:00 p. m.—The Aa- 
bury Group.

Friday—10:00 a. m — All day 
meeting o f the W. H. M. S.

3:30 p. m.—Cosmopolitan Club. 
7:80 p. m.—Young Married Cou

ples Club.
Saturday— 8:45 p. m.—Choir re- 

hearml.
Note:— T̂be Men's Friendabip 

du b  will prevent a full evening's en- 
/tsrtatnment at the Ladlea* Night 

observance on Monday evening. 
"S a fu l on Wbeels", a talking pic
ture on darkest Africa will be 
tbown, and a comedy sketch by 
ktembers o< "The Negro Theater 
Build", will conclude tbe programM ANCHE ST ER AND VERNON 

PARISH.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.- 

Raw. WHHam T. Wallace, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon—
9:30 a. m.— Special Easter Sun

day service. Elaater music will be 
furnished by Mias Marjorie Stevens 
and Mrs. Edna Hanson Johnston.

10 a. m.—Regular session of 
the (jtaurch School, with classes for 
an ages.

Sunday at Manchester—
9:30 a. m. Regular session of 

tbe Church School.
10:45 a. m. Special Blaster Sun 

day service with sermon entitled 
"O iriat—A  Living Spirit." Recep
tion of new menibers.

Special music:
Prelude, "Festival

Pralude" ........................  Wallace
Anthem, "In  Joaepb'a Lovely

Garden" ................  Dickinson
Offertory Duet,

“O Mom o f Beauty". . . .  Sebellus 
Mrs. Bernice (Jhappell 

Miss Marion Browning 
Postiude,

"March of Victory" . . .  .Hellnumn
7:30 p. m. Blaster Pageant, "The 

Way of Life.”  ThU Is the Ibwl 
Happy Hour service o f the season 
and will be a fitting cUftiax for Eas
ter Sunday.

H ie  Week;.
W ednesday-
3:80 p. m. ..Meeting of the La- 

dlea’ Aid Society. Members are 
asked to remain and help with the 
pariah supper.

6:00 p. m. Pariah supper, for all 
famlllM o f the church. This is to 
be ia Family Night and It ia hoped 
that parents land children will at
tend together.

8:00 p. m. Regular choir rehears
al and meeting - o f the music com- 
saittee.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. , Meeting 
o f the nominating committee at the 
home of Mre. Leon Holmea.

Sunday, April 16th. Tbe Rain
bow Qirla will be our guests at the 
aioming aervlce.

Monday, April 17. 8:30 p. m.
Fourth Quarterly Conference will 
he held with Dr. Maurice E  Bar
rett in charge.. A ll members -of 
ths church are urged to attend.

SECOND OONGREOA’n O N A L  
CHURCH .

Eerrki E, Reynolds, Pb.D„ fMlalster

Homing worship at 10:45. Ber- 
aeon ^  the minister, “ Tbe Triumph 
at Easter.’! Special music by the 
combined cholra under the direction 
o f Samuel Ramettei

Pirelude: Easter Day—Loret
Anthem: Christ Our. Passover— 

SchUUng.
A n tb m : Unfold Ts Portals— 

Gounod.. -
Postiude; Easter Alleluia—Otten- 

walder.
. IB s  Bwday SohaM

Church achool at 9:80. ------
Nursery at 10:45.
Young People’s Mu Sigma CM 

■oeiety at 6:80,
The Week

Monday at 6:00— “Mamma’s. Bai- 
-oy Boy"—a .three-act play present
ed by tha young people.

Tueedgy at Scouts.
WedoMday a t 3:00—The Wom- 

Mi’a League wlU meet at the 
:hurch- Mrs. Barths Lewis o f Hart- 
Sord -wtn speak on the aervlce work 
>f the Hartford Blast Association of 
Oongregational churches. Hostaaa- 
m : Mrs. Bart Inman. Mrs. John 
Derby. Mrs. Haydsa. Otiserold sad 
itlas EBims Rutdilnaoa.

Thursday at 7:30—Moating ReU- 
ftous Education oommittee.

Friday from 3:30 to 10:00 p. m.— 
6pwMorsd by the

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, O ^ .

Elaater morning rervlce, 9:30. Se'bJ 
mon by the minister. ^

The music (enlarged choir):
PreliKle: Blaster Prelude--Morri

son.
Proceaslonal: Welcome. Happy 

Morning—Sullivan.
Anthem; Spring Burata Today— 

Thompson.
Congregational Hymn: A ll Hall 

the Power of Jeaiia Name-rHolden.
Anthem: Christ fhe Lord Is Risen 

Today—Wilson.
Hymn: Come Ye Faithful Raise 

the Strain—Sullivan.
Sermon: “ All Hall!”
Anthem; The Magdalene— War

ren.
Hymn; ■ The Day of Resurrection 

—Smart
Recessional: Crown Him with 

Many Crowns—Elvey.
Postiude: Hall the Victor—Hen

derson.
Junior GYP . club, 6:00. Loader, 

M1.SS Naortil Foster. Devotlone, 
Roxanne Beckwith, Mildred Bar- 
comb.

Evening service, 7:00. Speaker, 
Mra. Katherine V. Gateet. Topic; 
The American Board In India. Lead
er, Ernest -Bengston; song leader, 
Mrs. Philip Nelson; pianist, Mra. 
Voiney Morey. A quartet con.slstlng 
of Mrs. Harold Symington. Mrs. 
Elarl Shaw, Voiney Morey. Ralph 
Browu.

The Week
Monday, 3:45—Junior choir.
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack,

Lyiin, Cub master.
Monday, 7:30— Loyal Circle,

King's Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
■Wednesday, 2:30— Women’s Guild. 

Leader, Mrs. Henry' Huggins. Host
esses; Mrs. Charles Felber, Mrs. 
Frank Bickmore, Mrs. Fred Hop
per, Mrs. George Hunt MBs. Ralph 
Brown, Mrs. James Blair,^ Mrs. 
William Pitkin.

Wedne.<>day, 7:30— Joint meeting 
for men and women, auspices Men's 
Club and Women's Federation. Spa- 
da l music, refreshments, sociabil
ity. Speaker, - Professor Andrew 
Wtel of the Springfield Internation
al College. Topic: "World Adrift.’ 
C>>mmlttee; Mrs. Voiney Morey, 
Mrs. Lola Walton, Miss Lura Allen, 
Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs. Mil
ler, Mrs. Paul Agard, Mrs. Herbert 
House, Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, Misa 
Lets Webster and Messrs. Solmon- 
sen, Seaburg, SteVenson, Straw, 
Strong, Shaw, Spencer, St. Laurent, 
Charles Ubert and Ernest Ubert

Friday, 6:30—Troop I, Girl 
Scouts, Mias-Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop- 7. Girl 
Scouts, Miss Jessie Hevdtt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 26, Boy 
Scouts, Mr. Irwin, scoutmaster.

Notes
The iM t of the Sunday evening 

series on Blaster Sunday.
Remember the Easter offering for 

the church.
All Center church men and wom

en Invited to the Wednesday eve
ning meeting.

will be In charge of the men. Joseph 
Dean te chairman of the committer 
In charge. —

Mr.

the

ST. M ARY’S OHUBOH 
Rev. Jaroea Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, April 9th,a 1939—Easter 
Day.

8:00 a.m.— Holy Oommunloo.
8:00 a.m .^Holy (fommunlon with 

CaroU by the Junior Choir.
10:45 a,m.—Morning Prayer, Holy 

(Jommunlon and Sermon. Sermon 
topic: “Risen."

3:00 p.m;—Holy Baptism.
3:00 p.m. — Children’s Festival 

Card Service and Blaster Pageant, 
directed by John Johnston.

The Week
Easter Monday and Easter Tuea- 

day—The Rector wUl administer 
Holy Communion to the sick and 
shut-ins by appolntmentl

Monday, 6:30 p.m.i-Junior Choir 
rehearsal. 7:80 p.m.—IntermedUte 
Choir rehearsal. 7:3o p.m.—Girls 
Friendly Society.
"Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Boy ScouU.

Wednesday, 8:30 p.m. —  Girls 
Friendly Candidates.

Tburriiday, 3:00 p.m. __ La
GuUd. 6:80 p.m.—Girl ScouU.

Friday, 8:00 p.m. —  Woman’s 
Auxiliary meeting ’ in the Parish 
House.
'  (Saturday, April 8, 4:00. p.m.— 
(Easter Even), Holy Baptism Berv- 
ice). ‘

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Adams o f 
Trinity OUegie, Hartford, wiU assist 
at the servicea on EUster Day,

TALOOTTVDXE
OONGREGATIONAL CHURCT 

GUorge Wi StopheawM, Pastor

Sendees o f Easter Sunday:-
10:45—^Monilng Worship.
13:00— Sunday SebOoL ■
4:00—Junior C  E., the topic: 

“Easter Makes Worshiping Chrla- 
Oans." The leader: Kenneth Neri.

7:00—Evening Service.
Our celebration o f Easter begins 

w l^  our participation in tne sunriae 
aervlce at the Old OoU Lota in Han- 
cheater at 5:15.

Tbe-young people’s meeting in the 
evening wiU be omitted. Thla will 
allow US to begin the evening serv
ice baU an hour earlier tiisw would 
utjbamsa ba done.

Tbe Women’s Mlarionary BoeUty 
ariU hold iU  neat meeting on Tues
day at two o'clock tn the aaaembly 
rooms of the Church. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Franklin Welles,. Mrs. 
Fran|tiln Welles,-Jr.

People o f the pariah wlU ba wel- 
ooma.at tha parsonage Wednesday 
afternoon frqin 3 to 5 o'clock.

The mid-wieev devotional aervloe 
adU be held Thursday at 7:30 pjn. 
It  adll be 'followed Immediately by 
the postponed meeting o f the church 
eouncU. .

Choir rshasrsal win be bald Fri
day at 6:4B p.m. |

The Gfoldtn Bute Oub wgi told a 
work m wting Friday at 3 p.m. The 
preMdent. Mrs. La villa Kant wiU be 
tha lasider. Tha boetaaaaa: Mrs. Mae 
IBankanburg aiKI Mra. Helan Baaba.

Tbs church R^par « a  April 19 
. . . . . . . . .  ...

■'*■',7 S'*’-

CHK1STI.AN SCIE-N'CE SERI U'E^ 
Sunds>, April 9, 1939

ristian Science churcl.es locat
ed; Mqronlc Temple, Rockvtlie.— 
Servlre\f0 45 a, m.; 129 Lafayette
street, Hartford.—Service, 11:00 a. 
m.; 537 F'arhdngton Ave., Hartford. 
—Service, 1 1 :^  a. m.

"Are Sin. Dlkea.se. and Death 
Real?” will be InS^iihject of the 
Lesson-Sermon

The Golden Text ts 'Trom Exodus 
15:26.: " I  am the Lord t ^ t  heateth 
thee."

Sele'ctlona from the Bible fqclude 
the follow-lng pa.waBea- from John 
11: 25, 26: "Jesus s a ld . .. . fa m  the 
resurrection, and the life: he that be- 
lleveth In me. though he were dead, 
yet shall be live And whosoever 
liveth and drlleveth In me shall 
never die. Bcllevest thou this?"

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
ar.d' Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Incude 
the following: "Man's individual be
ing can no more die nor disappear 
In unconsetousnesa than can .^ u l, 
for both are immortal. It man be
lieves fn death now, he must iHs- 
belleve In It when learning that there 
la no reality In death, since the 
truth of being Is deathless... .God, 
Life, Truth, and Love make man 
■rndying. Immortal Mind, govemmg 
all, must be acknowledged as su
preme In the physical realm, so-call 
ed, as well ss In the spiritual" 
(Page 427: 5-9, 22-25.)

SALVA'nON AR.MY 
661 Main Slnwt 

Major and Mrs. J. W. Bee<'h, Offle-ers 
In Charge.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m„ open air 
meeting. Christian’s Praise Serv
ice, 8 p. m. Major and Mrs. T. W. 
Malpass of Boston will conduct the 
week-end meetlnge.

Sunday, 5:15 a. m.. Bandsmen 
take part in the Blaster Sunriae serv
ice. 6:15 a. m.. Annual Easter 
morning march, followed by meeting 
at the hall. Company meeting. Sun 
day school 0:30 a. m.

Holiness meeting at 11. Leaders, 
Major and Mrs. T. W i Malpass.

Hospital visitation 2 p. m.
Christians’ praise service at 3 

p. m.
Street meeting at 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 7:30 

o'clock.
The Week

Monday, Boy Scouts,'7:30 p. ro.
Tuesday and every night through 

the week, special meetings con
ducted by Mrs. Briga()ier E. Bristow 
of Toronto, Canada, commencing 
at '8 o'clCok.

CONCORDIA LUTH ERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

/

9:15 a.m.—English service' with 
celebration of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory services will begin at 
9:00 a.m.

Order of Service
Prelude, Organist Fred E. Werner. 
Processional Hymn, No. 117.
Choir, Ant-hem.
The Introlt, Page 96.
Gloria In E^celsis.
Collect, Page 96.
Epistle Lesson. 1 Cor. 5, 6-8.
Solo by Alfred Lange. * .
Gospel Lesson, Mark 16, 1-8. /
Confession of Faith.
Junior Choir, Anthem. /
Sermon.
Choir, Anthem.
Offertory, Dmcology.
Closing Hymn, No. 186 
Recessional. /

10:45 a.m.—Germirn service with 
celebration of Hbly Communion. 
Preparatory aervlcea will begin at 
10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.—iThe Sunday School 
will present-the Easter story In a 
program pjr the Junior department 
and a pageant entitled; "Christ Is 
Risen" and a candle Ught Crbaa by 
the Senior department. All mem- 
bera and frienile are Invited for this 
service.

‘  The Week -
Monday at 7:30 p.m. the Ctohflr- 

matioh Reunion oommittee.
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. the Sunday 

School teachers.
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. the Sewing 

Circle, at 7:00 p.m. the Junior Choir, 
at 8:00 p.m. the Senior C?hoir.

Friday at 7:00 p.m. the Inter
mediate Luther League will meeL

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E  Biriekson, Pastor

Sunday school juid Bible elasses at 
9:30.

Eaater aervfoe at 10:45.
Sermon: “Joy Cometh In the 

Morning". i
The Ehnanuel Choir will sing. 
Eastor Pageant by ithe Sunday 

school at 6:00. •
Rev. Karl .B. Mattson, pastor of 

the Upsala CoUege church will

greach here Sunday, April 16,- at 
oUi morning and .evening aenices. 
We are anxious to have all our peo

ple present at both services, 'v 
Upaala CoUege Appeal workers' 

meeting Tuesday evening' from 7 to 
9*

We are'hoping to complete the 
Upaala CoUega Appeal in Emanuel 
whUe Pastor Mattson is here Sun
day. April 16.

The Ladles'. Aid society will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

The Women's Mlaalqnary society 
WlU bold a abort buainees meeting 
at the close o f the Ladlas’ Aid.

Confirmation wUI be celebrated 
Sunday morning, April 33. The 
class wUl receive their first Com
munion , the same evening at 7 
o’cloc^. I . •

CoqQmuiUon Claaa meets this 
week frucMlay and iXkursday at 10
^  tUoi \ ■

‘ Be sure to come to the “eggeexa” 
given by the Brotherhood next Bat- 
day evening from 5 to 7. TlckaU 
m ay' ba bad from ihambers o f the 
Brotharhood.

Our Lutliar Laagua wiU vlalt tha 
,Naw Britain pouag paopla naxt

Weekly Sunda) .Srhool Iswson

Easter In America

Plod t^reaches The Risen Christ
By WII.LI.'\M E  OlIJiOY, D.D. ,'vlife over death, of. love over hate, o£;

Editor nt. .tdvance | right over wrong, were thf lin t
-------- frulte of the resurrection.

This is the leAaon for Easter, and ' -------
from no part of the Bible—unless It | It ts not easy to fight in a loetng 
b* the stoty of the res\irrectlon I t - • cause, especially If one .lias the aa- 
self —could one find a more appro-j surai)Ce-of permanent defeat. One 
|<nate lesson fu'̂  Kastey than In the I may lose a battle or give ^  ltf« 
writlnKs of Paul. j  bravely and willingly'In battle. If )m
- I’aul'a whole faith and purpose | knows that hie ia the cause that wUI 
centered around the strung convlc- [ ultimately triumph. Paul's (aith In 
lion that Jesus, the Lord of love'i the eternal-right trf-justice wetdi 
and the 5Iaatev of his life, was not probably have been asked U be had 
dead hut living. Hr claimed that, I >-ot believed tliat theae things wera
In addition to those who bad seen 
the risen Uird. ̂ he hliuarlf hail be
held Him “as. One lH>rn out of due 
season." /

Why WM this fart of the resur
rection so lm|Hirtanl to Paul 7 Why 
should^he love,' of (,'hrlst-, from 
which Paul said nothing cxnild aep- 
arate him, not have be»-n for Paul 
a sufficient motive, apart altogether 
from the Question of the resurrec
tion? I hiink the answer Is found 
In the, fact that ' the resurrection 
was. for Paul, the great evidence of 
the conquering |>owrr of love.

Paul was not engaged In a losing 
okuse. He saw in the world the 
great struggle between the forcee of 
unrlghteouaneMi and tnith. Jeaiui 
Christ was the supreme leader in 
this battle of love against hate, of 
right against wrong, aa He waa the 
supreme revealer of the eternal love 
of God which fur Paul -wae at the 
center and soul o f all things and In 
the goal o f all human d<<atlny.

Without the resurrection there 
was DO assurance that these force* 
of love and truth would win. The 
fact and symbol of the conquest of

ROME CELEBRATES END 
OF LENTEN MOURNING

By W I L U S  .T H O R N T O N

The sound of the bells, singing of hope 
and faith and rebirUi on Eastern morning, 
will be a welcome ^ n d  in many a tired ear.

Ears in ineny n^ts of the world are deaf*. 
ened by the nymonged sound o f cannon-flre 
and the bimt of bombs- In some places 
the very l^ la themselves are silenced.

Fortijfiate are we in the United States, 
whos^ card are assailed .by no worse than 
th^confused murmuring of a restless and 
i^ a p p y  world. Here we are at least not 
-deafened by the shattering explosions of 
war and hatred. And here, too, no bell is 
silenced.

Fortunate are we that on Easter, any 
believer in the Christian faith, no matter 
what his sect or creed,-is frw  to.go in liis 
own way to mark the day according to his 
conscience, .

Such'freedom oeems elemental to Amer
icans, oo’ elemehtal that, we seldom think of 
it at ail. Once we had reason to hope that 
it was BO. But not today, , -

Today such freedom stands like a beacon 
light in a dark world beset with intolerance 
and hatrcKl.

We believe we are right in our tolerance, 
so, right that some day the world will return 
to the ideal of toleration to whiiih we cling.

But on this Easter the world is auch that 
only the strong can have faith in the mes
sage of rebirth and the thiumph of good 
over evil, life over death.

It is suci: a world aa,creates Thomases, 
modern prototypes of the doubter who, told 
that his Master had arisen from the tomb, 
said, "Except I shall see in His hands the 
print of the nails, and put my Anger into 
the print ui the nails, and thrust my hand 
into His side, 1 will not believe-"

Jesus then appeared to Thomas and said, 
“ Be not iaithless, but believing."' And 
Thomas, seeing, answered, “ My Lord and my 
God."

And JesuE answered him, “Thomas, be
cause tiiou hast seen Me, thou hast believed; 
blessed are they that have not seen, and 
yet have believed.”

Those WUI ds seem spoken fo r today. Eas
ter this year demands the faith that will 
believe, even though little enough may be 
seen of love and truth and life, and all tob 
much o f hatred and lies and death.

The world needs the strength, the stead
fastness which can believe in life ultimately' 
triumphant over death, good over evil, and 
light over darkness, even though at the 
moment death and evil and darkness are 
so painfully present.

To such faith, the bells of Easter call to 
Americans—  /

Rome, April 8.— (A P )—Tlie 40 
days of Lenten mounting ended to
day with the pealing 6t church bella 
and joyous (^urch services com- 
inemorating Chrliit'a resurrection.

In 8t. Peter'a Federico Cardinal 
Tedeochlnl, archprieat o f the baalU- 
ca, struck eparka'from flint to light 
the "new flre" symbollxlna the 
resurrection. .

Then he bleaeed tbe pope's pae- 
cbal candle, a buga one, eight feet 
tall and three Inchea in diameter. 
Thla ceremony Wes followed by the 
Holy Saturday maoa during whiclr 
the bleaalng was bestowed with rel
ies sold to have been connected 
with (Thrlst'a pewelon end deatli.

In all o f Rome's 400 chiirchea or
gana, aUent since Holy Thursday, 
poured forth their; not^ again. A l
tar candles were relighted end tha 
mourning drspertee eff black and 
purple lifted from the holy Imagea.

NOTABLES TO ATTEND 
CONCERT BY NEGRO

Weahlngton, April 3. —  (A P ) —  
Many capital notables, including 
Supreme Court Justices Black and 
Reed, arranged today to attend sir 
outdoor concert by Marian Ander
son, Negro contralto, at the Lincoln 
Memorial Eaater afternoon.

Mrs; Franklin Roosevelt, who re- 
Btgned.from the Daughters of the 
American Revolution after that or
ganisation refuaed (jonetltution hag 
to the singer; was listed as a ooaeqrt 
sponsor—end-presiding officer In 
cose she returned to the eepitel tn 
time to attend.

She said In New York yeaterday, 
however, that aha was epending 
Bloater at Hyde Pqrk and would 
return to Weshington Sunday night 
to greet the Preeldent upon hla re
turn from Warm .Bprlngs, Ga., 
Monday; Easter Monday Is the day 
alao for the annual chlfdren'a egg- 
roll on the White House grounds.

stronger than evU and that they 
would prevail. The resurrectioa o f - 
Jesus was the symbol and tbe proof 
of this triumph of right.

It  waa this thW Paul meaat~ 
when he said, " I f  wo have only 
hoped In Christ tn this life, we are 
of all men most pitiable.”  Whet la 
noble about suffering and tacriOce It 
Is ts all to no avail? It was not at 
all a matter of living a right Ufa 
and doing good In the hope of a cer*< 
tain question of the power of right 
Itself.

Has Paul'e faith In the resurrety 
tion been vindicated- In history? 
Would It have been possible for the 
Church to have lived sty) achieved 
wHat It has aecompUahed if thera . 
had not been plain, aaeurance rasa 
the Christ, In whom men hava 
placed their faith, U living and not 
dead 7 j

It la thla convlcticm that baa hesR 
the power and strength o f thn 
Church, as It was tha power on< 
strength of Paul. CTtristiahs a i » -  
not following a Cbriat who ta danB' 
and gone, but a Christ of the UvtnE ' 
present who Is still leading on.

BALDWIN PROGRAM
SEEN AS MAGNET')►

Secretary Of State Crawfoi 
Siyt Indutriet Beag A tl 
tncted To State.

- 1 . - X
Thursday evehlng. We win fumUh 
the program. They will provide the 
hospitality. " They are expecting e 
large crowd from Manchester. 
Everybody corfle.

The Week '
Choir rehearaola:
Monday, 7:00. Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 6:15, (Jhapel.
Thursday, 7:30, G Clef.
Friday, 7:00, Emanuel Choir. 
Saturday, 9:00, Boys and Oirts.’

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Coopuer Streets 

Rev, H. F. R. Hteolil^lx, Pastor,

Elaater Sunday. Church school 
at 8:30 a. m. Bervlce In Ekigllsh 
with Holy Communion. Confession
al service et 9 a. m. Regular serv
ice at 9:20 a-m. .

ST. JOHN’S PO U 8H  N ATIO N AL 
Rev. Louis Kaccorowskl

. Sunday:
6 a. m.—Resurrection aervlce.
10 e. m.—High mesa instead of at 

10:30.
8:30 a. m.r-^taSter Monday. Mass.

m U R C H  OR THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. G. Lnak, Minister

Blaster Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Session of the Church 

Bible SchooL
10,;45 a .m .^M orn i^  Worship. 
Baptism o f  children.
R e ^ t io n  of members.
Special Boater music by the choir. 
Sermon by the pastor, subject: 

"Infallible Proofs.”  ''
6:80 P.I&—A  special program will 

ke preMniml by the N.YJ>.8. ea- 
UUed 'H ie  Challenge of the Croee." 

7:80 pjtt. —  EvangeMiUo Serviee

end sermon, subject: Meaaege
to Peter." _/

W ednqa^y et 7:30 p.m. —  Mid
week' Prayer, and Praise Sendee. * 

Friday at 7:30 p.m.— Leadership. 
Training Class will meet at the 
church.

SWEDISH OONGREGATIONAL. 
• S..E. Green, Minuter

Eaater Morning Worship, 10:30.
. The Sunday school joins with the 
church in this aervlce. There will be 
Sunday ekbool at 12:00 o’clock. ■

Ifoung People's Evening Service, 
7:8( .̂ ■

Tueaoay evening choir rehearsar, 
7:45.

Wednesday evening prayer sendee 
7:30.

Friday eveniqg quarterly busineu 
meeting o f the church 7:30.

GOSPEL H A LL

No services will be held at Gospel 
hall during the week-end, on account 
of the 23d Annual Christian Con
vention today and tomorrow at Ma, 
sonic Temple, services at 10:30, 
2:30 and 7 p. m. A ll welcome!

TO CONSIDER .BTRIKE
Boaton, April 8.— (A P )—With a 

possible strike in the offing, mem
ber* of a local (A F L ) union of 
Teamatera, Outuffeurs and Helpers 
were scheduled to meet late today 
to hear a  report from a negotlatinff 
commlttes seeking to Iron out a dle- 
puU Involving about 3,000 coal; coal 
and qll truck drivers tn greater 
Boston. A  nine-hour Conference 
yeaterday broke down without re
sult after Commlaelaaer James T. 
Morlarty. o f the State Department 
,of Labor- brought repreaentatlvea 
of both facttoDa togaUier.

iNVESmUYING RAIDS 
ON MEXRAH YOWNS

Mexico City, April 8.— (A P ) 
The secretary of national defense U  
inveetlgatlng reports that miimbers 
of the "gold ahirta" orgaotartlOn 
are conducting lyatematlQ. raids on 
Mexican towns from aeroaa the 
United States border, It waa 
learned today.

The secretary was said to have r«- 
-ceived reports from Mexican copsula 
at San Antonio, McAllen and 
Brewnjnriae, Tex., regarding mem
bers of the organlxation beaded by 
Gen. NIoojaa Rodrigues now living 
In exileth -the United States for 
aotl-governmental aetivlUea.

The reports said a plane and sev
eral' trucks were useirin smuggling 
arms end men Into Mexico to raid 
Mexican towna and vUlagee.

H EAT PBOBTRATBB SEVEN.

Loa Angeles, April 8.— (A P ) — 
Seven persons were prostrated by 
heat aa the mercury reached 84 de
grees here yeaterday. Tha day 
before It WSa 91. A  break In the 
unseesonabte temperatures 
forecast today. . -,

E IGHT POUCEM EN K ILLED

Bombay, India, April 8.— (APJ— 
BUgbt'poUce officers and jail guards 
were beaten to death today by a 
mob e f more than 1,000 natives who 
stormed and sadked the etete jell at 
Ramdurg, capital of Ramdurg state, 
a email oaUve principality about 800 
miles southeast of l^mbay.

Hartford, Aprfl 8.— (A P ) 
Raymond E. Baldwtn'a 
legUIativa program" 
today, os a magnet attracting 
01 t-qf-atata maqufacturere Into 
Connecticut Induatriaia raffiua.

Seoretary o f State Bars B. O ghhi^  
ford said laat night tn a radio ZHC 
drsM that etnee she took oSlea 
January "more and njora 
In surrounding alatM  attracted 
Governor Baldwtn'a Mandly al 
toward bualneaa, M  making ' i|| 
qutriea about Connecticut”  - 

"Sevaral of theae out-oC-at«4 
companies," aald Mra, Crawf0c^|S 
“are already preparing to maa$

homo eC ’ ' 0 'jConnecticut— to the 
friendly government"

The Increasing numbar o f n  
facturers* inquiries about tha 
hava convinced her, ehe aald, 
ihe admlnietratlon'a “program o f i 
storing bualneaa t^ddenoe" 
"beginning to taka bold."

OaUs Admlolatrotloo “ Uobeo 
Praising the etste sdm iniatrfUe^ 

ae "unboeeed” , Mre. CIrawford, i 
of the activity of woman tn poittloli 
tn the state. V - :■

Pointing out that In addlUoa to  
her own election, 33 women w ere ’  
sent to tbe General -Aaeambly ^  , 
repreaentatlvea. she aald:

“Perbape, |f a woman were i lt t la c ^  
In the Senate at tha present tlBMi -̂ 
the current assault^ oh Ooveeaor ' 
Baldwln'a constructive leglsiattvo., 
program would not'be taking plaoe.**.;^, 

Tl»e voters o f Connecticut, aha dS^Jij 
dared,/'no longer, want machin>:' 
ru W .

“These same voters exerdsad ths._. 
mighty power they hold—the right, 
to vUe laat November, • and elect4)ff>;^ 
to office a governor blessed with In
dependence, and a legisUUvs msi ;̂ 
jorlty controlled by no machine.”

lal
ofl

Borneo te the thtnl largsst; 
land In the world: with an areeii 
380,000 aquare miles.

was

NOT SERVED YET

Hartford. April 3— (A P )— Hei^ 
bert A. MUler, an oSlela) o f tbe 
Hartford local ' t  the truck drivers' 
union, said be etlU had not been 
•ervsd with papers In the 3990.000 
suit filed against tbs union Wsdnes- 
dsy In Paderml court ia Nsw Haven 
by tbs OonsoUdstsd. Adimr andlMe-, 
Oarthy TtUCklag

Easter Sunday
Second Congregatiimal Church

FERRIS E, REYNOLDS, PH. Dl„Mialstor.
Morning Worahip A t 10:45. Serroes Topic:

“THE t r iu m p h  o f  EASTER”
S P E C IA L  M U S IC  B Y  T H E  C O M B IN E D  C H O IR S

Under the Direction of OrgaalsUtemael Hametlei 
A  Friendly Wekmne Awaits You!

Easter Sunday
At the

South Methodist Church
10:45 A. M.—̂ rmon: “Triumph Over the Croaa”.  ̂
Anthema: “1 Know That My IMeemer Liveth” . ...

• Handel
Eaater Dawn fitarlui,

“Unfold Ye Portids” ...................Gouirad ■
7:30'P. M.—Eaater Cantata: “The Eyea of Faith” .

By theCeciliaACIub. vi
A Cordial Weleutna To AllI
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aO FC ISBA '
MODEL HOME PLAN!

CMBmittee To BeNamed To 
Cooperate With Bdt£ns 
Trades Boreau On Project

TIm  Boart of Ointrol 
Chamber of Ooihmerce lu t 
anthorised .Pirealdeiit Dr. O. C/ Y. 
Moore to appoint a commltt^ to 
work irtth the BuUdlnif Trad^ Bu
reau Of the Chamber in tiM pro- 
awtloa of the project to/erect a 
t ^ e l  home here. Thie ,Ih one of 
the aetlviUaa that...the Bureau plana 
to conduct thia eumme^aa a means 
of. booming building bbre.

Hmall pae^i} llnuara 
It waa dlacloafd /at the Board 

meeting that pians jttt attll alive for 
Uia araeaoo of tome twenty-two 
atngle bpiitea toy imall familtaa of 
modarata meaM aa well, aa aeveral 
fMir.famlly implex houses In a 
M ^ la l  Myla The Identity of the 

VMCker or t^kera of thia project. 
 ̂ llrat amwimctd last tali, was not 

at It was said that serloui 
aooildar^on Is still being given the 
plan. /...■.■> ■

Biiioau ActIvlUea 
' BiiUding ' 'radra Bureau has 

activities in j 'pgreaa in the 
; of local ouUding, tho first to 

clean-up. paint-up. Ox-up week 
this month. A committee fr<>m 
Bureau will meet with tfo 
aber committee to discuss the 

home as soon a* Dr. ..Moore 
personnel of the latter

group.
.. Five appUbaJiQi  ̂ for membership 
to )he Chamber'were approved from 
M U  O. Hoheothal.. Jr., John Jen- 

JohB S. W alo^. Harry C. 
Smith and Paul W. Dougan.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES 

ON EASTER SUNDAY
(Caatlinied from Page nne.i

m. the Sunday aehool Juniors 
wni present the Easter story "Christ

pgr the aaaior department.
Easter morning worship will be 

bald la the Swedish Congregational 
church, Spruce street, at 10;30 in 
which ssnrloe the Sunday ichool 
wtu Jola.

At Oaatar OeogragatlonaL
lUv. Dr. Watson Woodruff will 

m ak  on the theme "All Hall" at 
the Easter service of the Center 
Oanszagationai church at 10:43. 
Easter music wrlU be rendered by

j).'caiitrgeJ cholCo -XtTm at- Mra. 
Katherine V. Qates of t n  American 
Board of Foreign • M W oOa will 
speak on Imtia.

•The Triumph of Easter" Is the 
ibject of Eev. .Ferris E. ^ynolds' 

at the Eaetcr aervice tomor- 
moming at ..Abe Second Con- 

gregWonial church. There will o* 
apeci^ music by the combined 
choirs under the direction of Bam- 
Uel Rami

At the 'tnomlng service la the 
Nazarena raurch there will be a 
baptlain of catldren and raeepUon of 
n^ymembers arith tpedai music by 

choir, Rev.'Earl Q. Luck will 
'Kpftk on the Mbjeet "Infallible 
Proofs.'' A apeclaKprogram will be 
given by the Young ro^le 'a  Society 
at A:S0 p. m. entitled 'The CbaUehga 
of the Cron.” At the evMing Evan 
gellsUo service Rev. Luak\vtU 
on "The Message to Peter,

"Joy Cometh tn the Momlhg" will 
be the sermon subjaet of RevAIC E 
Epiekson, pastor, at the Easter serv
ice of Emanuel Lutheran ehurebXnt 
10:4S a. tii. The Emanuel choir 
sing, tn the evening service at 
o'clock "Tha Easter Cross" will be 
given by the^Sunday school.

apeak

TAIIsL ^ a R S  p l a n Big Demand For R a k ^  
To Clean Local awns

Fred Knofla General Chair
man Of Annual Party At 
Hilltop Honse April TS,

Grand Tall Cedar Fred Kriofla baa 
announced that arrangemanta have 
been oompletad by the Tali Cedars 
of Lebanon for their annual Spring 
Danoe. This will be h4ld ^ tu r 
dsy evening, April ISth. atr'illlltop 
H<̂ 4se In East Hartford formerly 
known aa Sunset Rtdga

Manrheetar’s lawns are *going to 
be manicured and otbenvlaa dxaaaed 
up ditring-the coming w^ek, accord
ing to the number of hew rakes that 
wepe noticed coming out of atoiaa 
this morning. Tha smaller bamboo 
raka seenris to be In greater demand 
this year, recc in g  the woodan 
toothed rake iiaed in past yeara. TKt 
reason. It is stated, is tha desira to

 ̂have a rpice with teeth closer to- 
gethsr. _

While rakes were being ‘sold to 
local resideou, there was a dlSerent 
demand by out of town buyers. 
'Hiey were, buying cross euU saws 
Iron aredgM and small sledge ham
mers. Thera Is much work still to 
be dons In tha country to clear 
away treat that were blown down.

SENATE BATHE 
LOOMS FOR AIR 
RESEAKHPLAN
(Chntlnoed frem Page One.)

craft would invite disaster." he 
said. "Even to engage In strung 
diplomatic representatlona would be 
as ineffective as the eeeond bast air 
force waa at tha Munich confer
ence."

Amee' committee had recommand- 
ed appropriation of fimda to estab
lish the California station and also 
of 13.140,000 for Improving, the 
facUltlaa of the existing static j  at 
Langley Field, Va. The latter re
quest wee approved.

Ames said of the Sunnyvale 
project!

-"What makes the project amer- 
geh^y.^n character la the fact that 
Germanjv becaiue of her larger re
search or^ajMaatlon, now baa the 
ability to desite and actually hes tn 
servlee aircraft o f superior perform
ance. Looking at th£s jiroblam with 
long range perspectlye It becomrs 
more evident that evary dayi;  ̂delay 
In putting tha Sunnyvale project In
to effect Inures to our further din
ed vantage and makes' the Job of

Favored By Arnold And Oonk.
Both the flunnyvala and Langley 

Field appropriations ware recom
mended by MeJ. Gan. H. H, Arnold, 
chief of the Army Air Oorps, and 
Rear Admiral Arthur B. Oook, chief 
of the Naval Bureau of Aeronautics.

"To regain American iaadershlp It 
la imperative that the NACA re
search factlitlea ba ibaterially as- 
panded." they cald In a letter to the 
committee. "A  second mejor re
search itatlon Is necessary, and to 
be of most value to the Army and 
Navy It should be on the wedt ccaet. 
We do not wiah to have all our egga 
In one basket"

The appropriation, for Langley 
was Included in the fl4S.S0O.0O0 
second deficiency bill, which the Ap
propriations Committee placed be
fore tha Senate.

G O m O R G A V E  
ROOSEVET TIP 
O N P E ^ G A S T

(Oontlnned froce Pag* One.)

Inveetlgetlng alleged bvaaloa of In- 
coma tax payments on MM.OOO paid 
to the late Charles R. Stkpat of Cbl-

Tha committee has secured the 
Valley Club orchestra for this oc- 
cailon: Dancing will be from 0
o'clock unUI I o'clock. The Tall 
Cedar Rangers Will be in uniform 
to add color fo the affair.

Raaervallona may be made by 
calling Fred Knofla, telephone 77(M, 
before -Friday, April 14th. The 
com^tiee. In .charge r»f arrangv- 
m^la for thia dance is ae follow* 
General chairman. Fred Jiaioflu 
mualo, Ray Warren: reservatloni, 
Fred Knofla: ticket aalea. William 
Cuater; reception commlttesi aa r 
ence. Chambers, Klchard McLagan- 
InvlUtlona. Ward Dougan.

A grass Are on South Main street 
late ycHterdey afternoon waa ex
tinguished by Huso Company No. 4.

Trinity Fast Noble Grande Aeaii- 
cletlon will meet In Rockville, April 
11 at 3 o'clock, with MByflo^^ Re- 
bekah lodge as hosleia y/

Manchester Aaeembl]^ No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow, will obaerve past 
worthy advisors' night Monday eve
ning In the Sltigonlc Temple. Supper 
will be servH at 6:30 In the banquet 
hall and past worthy advisors will 
1)0 guests. Past mother advisors will 
also be weleome. Tha meeting will 
follow at 7:30 with Mrs. .Marjorie 
Waddell Flacher as acting worthy 
advisor.

Ernest J. Armstrong of 11 Falr- 
flsld strset has entered the Hartfnni 
hospital .for a major operation It 
Is expected he will be at the Instltu- 
llon for Several weeks.

The north end baseball. team^tsiU 
praottce at lllckey'a Grove tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock and all 
players Intere.’.ted In trying out for 
the team are Invited to report.

Knofla Bnitlicra Construction 
Company, Jnc., last night signed the 
contract for the addition to be built 
to th* Depot Square Oafage at 
North Main and North School street. 
This morning a force of men started 
work. The small office building that 
seta Oul̂  in the .jienter of the build
ing on North Mflr atreet was being 
torn down.- The addition to the build
ing will be to tha south of the pres
ent atructurc.. '

eago. Insurance executive who nego
tiated settlement of the imniraaeo 
rate controversy. '
'Stark's tip and tha Federal In- 

vtsHgatlon merged Into ,J&f 'grand 
Jury investigation.

Of the 1460,000 paid to Street by 
a dozen- Insuraac# -companlea, th* 
grand Jury charged Pendergaai re
ceived I31B.000 In 1935 and 19SS. 
hut did not report It In hla Income 
tax returns. O'Malley, the Jury, 
charged, received 163,000.

The Star aald Stark chanced upon 
gossip about a "big Insurance caae 
payoff'' In Oemooratlc party parleys 
n 1938 but at that time did not aus. 
l\i'.t that Pendergast was In'volvefl. 
In\the compromise, policyholders 
werk given 20 per cent of the Im
pou nd  19,000,000 premiums, the 
insurent the resL *

Tk Breaks With Boaa 
Stark, Weted with Pendergast 

support, qiuetly began ah Investiga
tion. broke \vith Pendergast when 
the latter asl»d him to reappoint 
O'jLnIley, and '^^eported hla suA 
piclons to ROoaevelt.

The President'sVtereat, the Star 
said, precipitated ep-ordinated in- 
veitlgatlon by the Ti^stiry Oepart- 
ment'a income tax a g e ^ . attorney- 
generi^ra staff and Federal Bureau 
of Investigation men wnlrh led to 
the grand Jury Indictments .

Both pendergast and O'Malley 
said, "no comment” about the 
charges. Pendergast was freed on 
SIO.OOO bond pending a hearing 
April 34. O'Malley, who flew home 
from Baltimore last night. Is to ap 
pear before a U. S, oOmmlaaloner 
today.

If con̂ îcted, Pendergast and 
O'Malley would face maximum pen
al Ueji of live yeara Imprisonment, 
SlO.pOO Una, or both on each of two 
charges.
^  . Arose From Rato Hike

-The Missouri Insurance cass grew 
nut of a rate hike by the companies 
more than- a doqade ago. Th# in
crease' was blocked by ths state 
after huge collertlona had been mane 
and those collections were Impound
ed.

Subsequently there waa ah agree
ment, wllh^O'Malley acting tor the 
stete, to have the Impounded funds 
diatrlbutetl lhua;-2U per Cent to-.the 
policy holders:- SO per cent to the 
companies; 30 per cent tc pay for 
the coats of . litigation and ths at
torney fees.

I'hat part of tha greement approv
ed lH4 Federal Court, involving the 
9,000,000, was carried out. A timi- 
r agreement covering impounded 
Ida handled through the state 

courts involving a Httla ovar $1,- 
000,000, was halted by Stark. He 
dismissed O'Malley and obtained 
court action which resulted in an 
order for the money to be returned 
100 per cent to the policyholders.

tie reception whan they entered the
city.

CommaadoatiiMie Be-EctabUshed
Radio, telegraph and telephone 

communications were declared to 
have been re-eatabllahed.

Dynamiting of a bridge' on tha 
Tlrana-Durasso Highway had Im
peded the march of the motorized 
dlvialona moving to occupy tha cap
ital of Albahia, StafanI aald.

Aa the Fasdat penetration oon- 
Unuad, despite admitted atlff opposl- 
Uon, the controlled Italian preaa 
told an unexcited people that tha In- 
vaalon of of hitherto allied Albania 
waa to llberato tha country from 
Zor^s "tyranny.”

The Faaeist legtona were eeU- 
maUd at 30,000 to 00,000 by foreign 
observer*.

The Albanian regular army was 
Said to number 15,000, writh enough 
arms for only half Its members.

Messages from the Italian lega
tion In Tirana, Albanian capital, 
said Zog and hla government had 
fled Into the mountains, to Elbsaan, 
35 mitlsa to the south, after first 
carrying off all movable valuables

The diapatchea.sald shooting and 
looting prevailed In the capital .

EGGS ARE LOW PRICED 
AT M A N C H ^  STORES

Egg*, which are generally hi 
at thia time of the year, seem tof' 
low at present. Extra large/Iocal 
eggs are being offered In th* stores 
In- town at -29 cents a dozen and 
In some places there a special 
offer of three doMir/for 80 cents.
Western candled eggs are being 
offered at a p r lc ^ f .39 cents In two 
dozen containers The supply of 
western egga/ia such that a car load 
that recently arrived In Hartford 
could rwt' bring a price of better 
than J^cenls a dozen wholesale and 
the. Shipper refused to unload or

I even have the'seal of the car broken.
I The native produced egg* that are
I selling for 29 cents a dozen are i _iTAirs troops reach

MAY RECONSIDER 
BLEACHERS YOU

Seleclmen Reported To Be 
Favorhf Fortker Dbciis- 
son On Contract

It eras learned today that some 
members of th* Board of Selectmen 
ar* considering taking up again at 
the coming meeting of th* Board, a 
recent vote under which th* Town 
Treasurer was authorised to enter 
Into a $3,100 contract for steel work 
on proposed new Mt. Nebo bleach
ers. The Board last Monday by 
unamloua vote approved the build
ing of the athletic field seating, with 
th* understanding that tha bleachers 
might-be paid for out of the coming 
fiscal year’s fund*. At the same 
time, it was_axplalnad that present 
ailotmenta would not permit the 
conetruetion of th* sects to be paid 
for out of current funds.

Since the vote was taken, ques
tion « t  th* legal right, or at least-of 
tha propriety of the Board's order 
haa been raised. It being held that 
the Selectmen have no authority In 
a matthr not considered a contlmilng 
expenec, to commit the town for an 
outlay. In advance.

Severe] commentators have 
argued that there are other projects 
more necessary than the building of 
bleachers on . which money now 
ahoula bo epent Trees, now, of all 
times, need spraying, it is held, and 
road* could be better conditioned 
than at present. . '

In this conpdctlon, during the 
current flw^year, it is pointed out 
that 030,000 has been spent on rec- 
reatloi^'flfl.OOO for th# acquisition 
of Ihe^our Acrea on the West Side, 

'  now $3,150 for M t Nebo Field 
chert, or ah apprcncimate 040,- 
in rscreational outlay la a year. 

A* against this, all the highway care 
In town amounted to torn# 030,000, 
old age assistance was only 03.1,200, 
and 29 out of*37 Items of public ap 
propriation for 1939 were lea*.

Recreation expenditures, if they 
stand, wtu have cost th* town some
what more than one mill of taxation 
during this flecal period. .

Today It could not be learned if 
there will he a move made to recon 
aider the bleacher vote, but some 
Selectmen hhve privately stated that 
they would Ilk* to discuss the ques
tion again.

OBITUARY
c f u n e r a l ^

Mrs. Blary Tamboll Nell 
Funeral servicaa for Mr*. Mary 

Turnbull Nett of Gasanove, Virginia, 
who died Thursday ^t the home of 
her brother. Dr. Thhmas Turnbull, 
wkre held in Hartford th|a morning. 
Committal servlcea were- held at th*

I Cedar HUl cemetei
held I 
teiy. Rev.

David McKelth, pastor of th^'Asy- 
lim  HIU Congregationst chu>ch. 
omelated. Interment waa in the 
famUy lot In Cedar HUl cemetery.

EASTER SERVICES 
AT BOLTON CHURCH

* - “ ■ X  V

Miss Ann Strickland To Be 
Guest Organist; Special 
Mnsic Has Been Arranged

m n

■RJ-

BOfTTH METHODISt CHTBCH 
Earl B. Story, D. D., Mlnlater THE CENTER CHl'RCH 

(Lkmgregatlonal)
Re«'. Watson Woodruff, O.D.

TOnGHTWPACUT 
BY FILIBUSTERING

Pepper Promises To Stall Off 
Vote fiD Monday, Hoping 
For Changes Of Mind.

\

PUBLIC PCCORDS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yssterdsy; Jlr* 

Ramsey, Stafford Springs.
Pltcharged yesterday 

Thomas Hays* and Infant 
Eldrldg* atreet, Prosparo 
99 Keeney atreet, Kenne 
139 Main atreat. /

isua: 63 patient*.

Mr*.
ion, 206 
Bonino, 

Bennett,

OF PUBUC HEARING FOR A 
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOR A QABOUNE FILLING 
STATION

IN THE TO lW  OF MANCHES
TER. cO N N E encur.

Upon application of th* -Sun Oil 
Company for a certificate of ap
proval for.a gaaollue filling autlon 
to be located at the comer of Cen
ter and Pin* street*’:

It 1* ordered that , the foregoing 
appUcatlon be heard at the Munici
pal BuUdlng In 4ald (town on the 
20th day of AprU. 19&9 at eight P. 
M., and that notice be given to all 
peraon* Intereated In laid applica
tion of iU pendency and of the Urn* 
and place .of th* heating thereon oy 
pubUahlng a copy of thia notice et 
leaat three Umee In the Evening 
Herald, and by tending a copy of 
thl* notice by registered mail to 
said appUcaht. aU at leaat seven 
day* eefor* the daU of aald hear
ing. to appear at said time and 
pjao*. If they sea cause; to ha heard 
reUUve thereto.

By order of th* Zoning Board of 
of-Manche*.

tar, Oonneetidut 
 ̂ FtAYMOND W. QOSLEE,'" 

Cbftlrnuta.
WILLIAM E. BUCKLEY.

Secretary.

SEE PROVISIONAL RULE 
SET UP IN ALBANIA

(OMtinDed from' Page On*.)

liaper* in tbree-lnch-high letter* an
nounced the news:
........... "Tirana Oceuptod!*’

Report Italian Loeae*
An Italian dispatch reported the 

victory had baen: gained ivlth th* 
following Italian toaaea;

Twelve killed and 33 wounded In 
yeaterday'* diaembarkatlon at Du- 
raasq, where the thruat at the moun
tain 'kingdom'a capital waa launched.

Eight aaltors killed and 34 
woimded in fighting in Duraaso.

One sailor kiUed and 19 wounded 
at' SknU Quâ ânta, near th* Oraak 
border,
. Previous Italian newe agenn dtip 

patches had Indicated occupation of 
the capital was Imminent a* oh* of 
four o^m na of Fascist motorised 
troop* fought against King Zog** 
embattled' mountaineer* from Du- 
resso.' on th* coOat, toward Ttrang,. 
33 mile* tn th* tnteiloc.

StefanI, Italian official nawa 
agency, declared the royal palaee 
and the palace of King Zog's elitere 
were sacked and "Important loot" 
carried off before order was re
stored. ,

Grenadier* Flown to Fight
Italian dlspatcbe* from Tirana 

said that a regiment of grenadiers 
arrived there by'airplane fiom^Qrot- 
tagUe, near Taranto. This was on* 
of the first known case* ofimaaa 
transportation of itoops by plane 
from th* Italian mainland.

Tirana'* two newspapara pub
lished special edition* thia morning 
with the following headllnea:

"Friendly Fascist Troop* Com
manded by General Gusspnl Art R*- 
esUbUsblng a New Order in A l
bania.”

"Many Albanlah Dtgnitariaa Want 
to LegaUon aa a Mark of Respect to 
Italy and D Duoei EheprsaMng Thalr 
ConvteUon That «  N ^  ^  la Ba- 
glnnlng tn the History of AlbaMa."

O f f l^  Italian dlspatchaa r*> 
| o r t « ^ t  mass m a e ^  of p*;>^ 

h*en —otganlssdl la Tlraiia to- 
give the Italian troops an anthwlaa-

pernilla.
BulidiW" Inipector Edward C. 

Elliott liMev granted to Raymond 
Schalter. builder, a permit for the 
erection of k single Six room dwell
ing to be Built on North Schnul 
street for Almander Hasky of 41 
EMward tareet at a eost of $5,300, 

Al.so Issued waka permit to Knofla 
Brothers for th* erection of an addi
tion to Roy's garage at North Main 
and North School streets, Morris 
Haiisen of Holyoks, oemer, to cost 
$4,000. The addition V il l  b* used 
as an office and sho 

Admlaiatrator 
According to an administrator's 

deed recorded this morning by Town

Slerk Samuel J. TurkingtM, the 
Manchester Trust company, admin

istrator undec the wUI of the^ate 
Henry W. Harrison, has eoavc,_. 
to Etorle 8. Rohan -property Of the 
Harrison estate located On CenteK 
■trcet for a sum indicated by 
itamps a* $8,000.

In similar capacity, -the Manehea- 
ter Trust company ha* conveyed 
property alongelde th* above, for
merly part of the Henry MT. Harri
son estat* on Center street, to 
Ootardo O. Smachettl for a sum 
Indicated by stamps as $3,000. 

Foreclosura,
According to p ^ r *  of forecloa- 

ure fllsd at th* office of the Town 
Clerk, th* Manchester Building and 
Loan aasdelation has taken tlU* to 
property In Highland Parte former
ly of Sarah F. Hlnchay.

Quitclaims.
Two quitclaim deedk, one from 

Meredith Stevenaon and th* other 
from George Bryan*, both to th* 
ZIpaer club .incorporated have boon 
recorded at the office .-of the Town 
Clerk. The deeds release Oax 
atreet property of th* club from a 
liquor restriction.

Warranto*. ,
. Uhder Urm* of a warrantee deed 
recorded today by tb* Town Clerk, 
Antoinette Braxtnsky ha* Conveyed 
to Ferdinand Klein et ol property 
located on Buekland atiaet for a 
• consldarattOB -indlcatod ..by atamp* 
a* $3,000.

SA ivA iW H  Ar m y
S. S. EASTER PROGRAM

The following Easter program 
will be presented by the Balvatlon 
Army Sunday school at it* regular 
■eoslon tomorrow morning: at 0 :8 0 :

Bong: to th* Oardeil^^ P. Sing
ing Company.

Itaadlng; A True Lent—Dorothy 
Kittle.

Song; Hallelujah—Singing Com- 
pony.

Reading: On An. April 
Orao* Roblnaon- - ________ v r o i M . M i i M  w v r «  & n c u n « a  xo ngM Tu

Wds Q\uut«t: The Old Waystd« ^  XU(o>AlMiiUn troiOito m  1ms 
Croito—H. Turklngton. W. HaU, r . Wtoly to lead to a major war thaw

~  B t I f r h d t P  V i m i f h K  A m  t l l t tClough, R. LyoneT.
Duet: Old RuggOd “ Cfoa^^Bap- 

ham Turiclngton. Norma TurMng- 
ton. .

RlAdlng; A - Prayer—Ethel Per- 
ratt V

Blackboard Talk: Lighted Can- 
dl##—Cedi Kittle.'

Song: Th* Easter Light—Singing 
Company. .

Raadlng: SUbat Mator IMoro** 
—Bflward Richardson. \

Mala Quartat: Standing at' tt* 
Croaa.

■cog; Raiat th* Standard Mlgh— 
iBtaigiag Omnpaiiy.

CAPITAL OF ALBANIA

through th* principal

(OnatlnDwa from Page On*.)

rumbled
square,

in front of the dty hall. General 
Muty, commander of th* advance 
guard, waa greeted by Albanian civil 
and rellgloue, authorities.

The Italians, better-equipped and 
of Urger number* than the defend
ers, were incommand'of the princl-- 
pal polnu along, th* 170-mlle coast.

Diiraxap, San Olovaiml dl Medin 
and Valona were heavily damaged by 
Naval bombardments and aerial 
bombings beifore Italian occupation. 
Santl Quanmta, another coastal 
city, also was In Italian’ hoMa

But Albania, the smallest country 
In the Balkans, served notice on her 
mighty neighbor* Just across the 
Adriatic tbat:sht waa prepared to 
light until her last man' wa* dead, 
and then moblUa* Jier women.

Whll# reguikHTand dgUantea who 
taken down their rifles and 

mmlUv* waapOns to light g dogged. 
If toslng battle,; from behind itones. 
trees and momytain ambushes, the 
fermkr premier, Medhl Fra-aherl. ad
dressed the natlfU) by radio tn im- 
passlonM tones::

•ThsrOy are i|4,000.000 Italians 
against 1.000,0(W Albanian*, but 
Ihere will m  bei^lc resistance, and 
when our mOn arjyiead, the Italians 
will have to fack:our women.”

Ha angrily tolagmphed to Pre
mier Mussolini W  Italy:

"W * prefer deOBi to dishonor."
Good roads from the coast to 

Tirana, built with'funds provided by 
Italian loans, facilitated the Italian 
advance toward 'Tirana, but only 
winding mountain i trails lad to El- 
basan, King Zog's: new refuge.

Along these tortuous paths, the 
king prepared new, detenaes to halt 
the motwsed Italian divisions.

He also rushed hla young Queen 
Oenddine, her three-day-old eoa, 
and hi* two unmarried sisters 
safety in neighboring Greece.

Washington, April 8—fA P )—Try
ing doggedly to delay a Senate vote 
on the $100,000,000 relief bill until 
Monday, Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) 
said today that some of his col
leagues were "beginning to bear 
from home" and might change their 
nolnds over the weekend about his 
proposal to Increase the appropria
tion $50,000,000.

Ha conceded, however, there was 
little chance that the larger sum, 
which President Roosevelt haa re
quested repeatedly,' would' be ap
proved. Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, the Democratic leader, has 
agreed with Democratic eoonomy 
advocates and Republicans on the 
House-approved $100,000,000.

to their fight for the full amount 
asked by the Preeldent, Pepper and 
a small band of other administra
tion supporters are opposing the 
Democratic leadership for the first 
time.

Barkley tried In vain yesterday to 
end prolonged argument by unani
mous agreement. Pepper blocked a 
proposal to vote late yesterday, and 
Senator McNary (R., Ore.) in turn 
rejected the Florida senator's sug; 
gallon that the chamber agree to 
voto. at 3 p.m. Monday,

The.^Democratic leader then called 
the first Saturday meeting of the 
Session.

"You con be certain there will be 
no vote today," Pepper told report
ers. "We'li keep the floor if I have 
to do all the taming myself." ■

Senator Adams (D-Colo), floor 
manager for the relief bill, predict
ed the proposed Increase would be 
defeated by a two-to-one vote.

"They may pick up one or two 
votes over the weekend,” Ad&ms 
said, "but that won't cbange.the re
sult. This delay Is for the purpose 
of bringing the uaual pressure."

Mr. Roosevelt is scheduled to re
turn to Washington on Mdnday from 
a Warm Springs, Ga., vacation, and 
Pepper said the President's presence 
In -Washington "might help some” 
in obtaining the $150,000,000. He 
said he hod no plana to conicr With 
the chief executive, however.

Pepper ahd hla allies held the floor 
throughout yesterday and Thursday, 
Senators Mead (D-NY), Norris 
(Ind-Neb) and Downey (D-CaUt) 
speaking at length. Senator Borah 
(R-Idaho) also Issued a statement 
that he Intended to vote for .$130, 
000,000.

A hew cross, representing the 
crose of Christ, haa Just been lilr 
stalled in the arch behind th* chan
cel of the Bolton Congregational 
church for Easter worship aervtcea 
tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock.-

Ely special arrangement. Hiss A a ^  
Strickland has again been eecur 
as guest organist for tomorrow's 
services. Th* choir of 20 voice* 
will sing, "Glad Easter Bells." un
der their choir director, Mies Ma
rlon Washbhrn.

Children of the Church school will 
sing, "The Light" accompanied 
Mrs. R. K. Jones. Baptism of cM 
dren will follow this song. ”  ■

Fourteen member* will be 
celved into the church this Baate^ 
season, making a total memhersblp 
of 120.

Flower are in charge of . Mrs. 
Charles Sumner. Mr*. David Too- 
mey and Mrs. Mary WIppert.

Evening Servlcea.
Evening services will be no anti

climax to the morning services. A 
most Impressive and Inspiring ex
perience with the new inner cross 
will be possible at night that could 
not take'place In the day.

Male chorus, of 14 or 10 voices, 
will sing "F*ss Me Not" and "Lit
tle White Church on the Hill." Sam
uel Barnette of Hartford will ac
company them and play the full 
evening service, with "Organ Medi
tations" beginning at 7:15..o’c!0ck.

Special printed programs for the 
evening have been prepared with 
colored covers of Hoffman’# “Christ 
In Gethsemane." '

Miss Jean Phillips is In ehaige 
of the closing candlelight aervlM 
which will uee aa much aa pooslble 
of the plan used by over 400 groung 
people at the Storrs Conferenc* last 
summer.

10:43 a. m.—Easter Sunday serv
ices. Sermon:-"TheTriumph of the 
Crosa” with Dr. Story, preaching.
Muateal program by the South 
Church cboin

Prelude—"Sonata In the style of 
Handel", Wolstenbolme. n. Largo.;

™ A X m l " l  Know that my r Bursts
deemer Uveth", Handel. ® ‘

•Thanks be to The*':. Handel. Hvmi.
Offertory Anthem— "From Thy' Congregational Hymn. 

“  ■ ■■ Gounod.

Easter morning renlce, 9:30. Ser 
raon by the minister.

The music (enlarged choir): 
Prelude: Easter Prelude—Morri

son.
Processional:

P r^ i 

Welcome. . Happy

Today—

WEDDINGS
Engagrement

Edwin A. Jones announce* th* to- 
gagement oUhi* daughter, Mias Ger
trude Pauline Jonea of Laurel stroet, 
Hartford, to David Hubbard Wll- 
llama of 1682 Tolland Turnpike, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton E. WUUams of St. Cloud. 
Florida, formerly of Manchester.

love as a. Father"
»  "Easter Dawn", Marks.

"Unfold ye portals". Gounod.
Poetlude — "Hallelujah Ctoorui' 

Handel.
9:80 a. m.—Church School with 

Easter programs.
7:30 p. m —Evening service in the 

fgrm of ap EMster drama presented 
the Ceclllan club. "The Eyes of 

Ifslth.”
The Week

Monday—2:30 a. m.—The Phillip 
' Embury Group.

. 6:30 p. m.— Ĉub Pack.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Men's Friendship Club. 

Ladles' Night program. Entertain-: 
meot by " ’fhe Negro Theater Guild" 
of Hartford.

Tuesday—2:30 p. m.—Gleaners 
Fashion Ten.

4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Stanley Group. Mrs. 

John Spargo and Mrs. Walter My
ers, hostesses.

7:00 p. ro.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—OcUlan Club.
8:00 p. m.—Men's Bowling

• Wednesday—8:00 p. m.—King's 
Herald*

7:80 p. m.—Mid-week eervloe. 
"From Easter to Pentecoet,

’Thursday—2:00 p. m.—The As- 
buiy Group. - v

Friday—10:00 a. m.—AU day 
meeting of the W. H. M. 8.

2:80 p. m.—Cosmopolitan C3ub.
7:80 p. m.—Young Married Cou

ples Club.
Saturday—6:45 p. m.—Choir re- 

bMTS&l.
Note:—The Men's. Friendship 

dub win prorent a full evening's en- 
tartatnment at the Ladlee' Night 
oboervance on Monday evening. 
"Safari on Wheels”, a talking pic
ture on darkest Africa will be 
ihown, and a comedy eketcb by 
iiember* of "The Negro Theater 
6nUd”, wUI conclude the program.

Stating Tomorrow 
ROLLER SKATING 

LAKESIDE CASINO
South CoTtntiT

EVERY AFTERNOON 
A N P  EVENING

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

living Spirit." 
r roernbers.

Recep"

to

D.S.F0NDIRSW0RD 
TO ITALY ON TREATY

(Ctottauad frem i^age o m .)

from th* council somk months 
for* the declaration \ Waa mad*, 
howmver, and therefOre'ta not In tb* 
earn* poeltion aa Britain,and France 
of agreeing to Italy’s apeetal Inter- 
eets In Albania.

Decisions on questiona of rtcoght- 
t l i »  of th* new status: In Albtml* 
and th* contlnuano* of|th* Ameri
can legation In Tirmna qr Its trane- 
formatlon into a consulate; may b* 
put over unUl next week, when the 
State Department wUl have had a 
chance to gather together all the 

Day— Fact* In the case. .
Ofllclala were Inclined to regard

either the Munich or 
Caechoalovsfclan crioi*.

Secretary Him eonfarrad yeatoî  
day with Falk Kcnltaa/ who coiurid- 
ered hi* service hart to Albanian 
minlator at an qnd. Konitaa said 
b* would burn hit official record* 
r a t ^  than turii them over to 
Italian offlctala, unices Kiiig Zog or- 
dOrad othamla* i{a iaaiuto a 
stjatemant adding:

. “I and many (Aiar liAtbaalaB tn« 
taUectuals have ditoint of a eloa* 
eulturaL oennohile and poUtleal oo- 
g ^ tleo with It i^  oq aa hoaormbl*

E A S T E R  P A R A D ]^  
O F  P IC T U R E  H IT S !

BUN. .  MON. AND TUE8.

TameroB
la

“King of 
Chlna- 

' town"

2ND BIG EASTER 
PARADE OF HITS!

i  D a v r  STABtINd L f u j a  WEDNESBAF

PLUS . . “THE ADVBNTUBEB 
:| OPdANEABDBN"

— 'I'i  ................ .. nil
D IM  lODATt 

“BLACKWELL’S nUAirD”

SUNDAY - MONDAY

TUB NEW

CIRCLE
N O  OABXOON BBOWi 

Oae Solid Hear at Bkerto 
Btartlttg A t «:0B P. OL I

Uug-ohol ltoct‘'lBf U K !

COB8AOES TO LADOBt ! 
“RED WAGON*

, “WESTERN JAMBOREE”  j  
''ALSO — 1 

Ep. Ne. 14. 
“ Flamlag

I

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH.

BfETHODIST EPISCOPAL, 
■ev. WOHain T. Wsllaee, Minlator.

'"Sunday at Vernon—
9:80 a. m.—Special Etoter Sun

day service. Boater music will be 
furnished by Miss Marjorie Steven* 

) and Mrs. Ektna Hanaon Johnston. 
10:80 a. m.—Regular session of 

the Church School, with claaaee for 
an age*

Sunday at Manchester—
9:30 a. m. Regular eeselon of 

the Church School.
10:43 a. m. Special Ekuter Sun 

day aervice with aermon entitled 
'•Oiriat—A 
tton of new 

Special music:
Prelude. “FesUval

Prelude" .................... Wallace
Anthem, "to Joseph's Lovely

Oarden”   .................  Dickinson
Offertory Diiet,

"O Horn of Beauty"___ Sebellus
Mrs. Bernice Chappell 

Miss Marlon Browning 
Poetlude,

“March of Victory" i .. .Hellmann 
Tt80 p. m. Easter Pageant, "The 

Way of Ufa." This la the final 
Happy Hour service of the ecaaon 
and be a fitting climax for Eas
ter Sunday.

The Week..
'Wednesday—
3:80 p. m. Meeting of the La

dles' Aid. Society. Members are 
aritod to remain and help with the 
-pariah topper.

0:00 p. m. Parish supper, for all 
families pf the church. This is to 
he a  Family Night and I t  is hoped 
that parents and children will at- 
t«»d  toiather>

8:00 p. m. Regular choir rehears
al and meeting of the music com
mittee.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Mbetlng 
. of the nominating committee, at .tjhe 
home of Mrs. Leon Holmes.

Stmday, April 10th. The Rain
bow.Girls will be our guests at the 
morning service.

Monday, AprU IT. 8:80 p. m. 
Fourth Quarterly Conference will 
be beld with Dr. Maurice B. Bto- 

"  rett In charge- AU members of 
tha church are urged to attend.

SEOOIfD OONOBEOATIONAL 
CHUBCH

B. Beyaelde, PhJ)., Blinletor

ST. MARY’S  CHUBOH 
Rev. James Stoart Neill, Rector

 ̂ Morning worahlp at t0:4S. ' Jtor- 
mon by the minister, ‘The Triumph 
of Easter.” Special muate by. ..the 
combined choirs under the <Urectlon 
of Samuel RameCte.

Prelude: Etoter Day—^ r t t  
Anthem: Christ Our 

SchUUng.
-Anttom: Unfold T * Portals— 

Gounod.
Pootludo: Ito tor AUeluia—Ottoh- 

wralder.
; Tho Baaday School 

Church school at 9:80;""" 
Nuroeiylto 10:45.
Toiing Peopte’s Mu Sigma Chi 

society at f:80.
The Week 

Monday at 8:00—"Mamma’s Ba- 
oy Boy“—a three-act play preaent- 
td hy the young people.
'  Tiiaeday at 7:00—dlri Scout* 

Wadaeuay at 3KM—Tha Worn* 
n ’s -Ltagua wUI meet at the 
Uiurch. Mrsv Bertha Lewla of Hart- 
Mrd win speak on the aervice wrork 

. w the Hartford Bast -Assodatlon' of 
'^OaagragaUonal churcbe* Hoeteas- 
w: M l*  Bart Inman. M i*  John 
Oerhy. M r* Orinrold and
mas Rmina Rntchbiaoii.

Tbuiaday at 7:80—Meetlag RoU- 
Itoua Education commlttoe.

Friday frooi 840 to 1040 p.

will he in charge of the men. Joseph 
Dean is chairman of the committee 
In charge! /

. /

CHRISTIAN SCIE.NCE .SER\K t> 
Suhda.v* .April 9,-1939

All Hall
the Power of Jesus Name—Holden.

Anthem: Christ the Lord Is Risen 
Today—Wilson.

Hymn: Come Ye Faithful Raise 
the Strain—Sullivan.

Sermon: "Ail Hall!"
Anthem: The Magdalene—War

ren.
Hymn: The Day of Resurrection 

—Smart.
Recessional; Crown Him with 

Many Oowns—Elvey.
PQstIude; Hall the Victor—Hen

derson.
Junior CYp.olub, 6:00. Leader. 

MU'S Naomi Foster. Devotions, 
Roxanne Beck^th. Mildred Bar- 
comb.

Evening service. * 7:0O. Speaker, 
Mrs. Katherine V. Gatest. Topic; 
The American ^ a rd  In India. Lead
er, Ernest Beiig.ston; song leader, 
Mrs. Philip Nelson;' piani.it, Mrs. 
Volriey Morey. A quartet con-slstlng 
of Mrs. Harold Symington, Mrs. 
Etarl Shaw. Volney Morey. Ralph 
Brown.

The Week
Monday, 3:43—̂ Junior choir.

■ Monday, 6:30—Chib Pack,; Mr. 
Lynn, Cub master. ' -

Monday, 7:30—Loyal Circle, the 
King's IMugbter*

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rotttorsal..
Wednesdsy, 2:30—Women’s Guild. 

Leader. Mrs.. Henry Huggliu. Host
esses; Mrs. Charles Felber,' Mrs. 
Frank Blckmore. Mrs. Fred Hop
per, Mrs. George Hunt, Mrs. Ralph 
Browm, Mr* James Blair, Mrs. 
William Pitkin.

Wednesday, 7:30—Joint meeting 
for men and women, auspices Men's 
Club and Women's Federation. Spe
cial mualc, refreshments, sociabil
ity. Speaker, Professor Andrew 
WIel of the Springfield Internation
al College. Topic: "World Adrift.’-' 
ChmmiUee; Mrs. Volney Morey, 
Mrs. Lola Walton, Miss Lura Allen, 
Mrs. James , Johnston, Mrs. MU- 
ler, Mrs. Paul Agard, Mrs. Herbert 
House, Mrs. ,Sldne> Wheaton, Miss 
Lela Webster aiid Messrs. Solmon- 
sen, Seaburg, Stevenson, Straw, 
Strong, Shaw, Spencer, St. Laurent, 
Charlee Uliert and Ernest Ubert.

Friday, 6:80—Troop L Girl 
Scouts, Hiss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30-i-Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Jessie Hetott, captain.

Saturday, 9:80—Troop 23, Boy 
Scouta, Mr. Irwin, scoutmaster.

Notaa
The last of the Sunday evening 

aerito op Etaster Sunday.
Remember the Easter offering for 

the church.
AU Onter church men and wom

en Invited to the Wednesday eve
ning meeting.

Christian Science churches locat
ed: Masonic 'Temple, RockvUie.— 
Service. 10 45 a. m,; 129 Lafayette
street. Hartford.—Service, 11:00 a. 
m,; 537 Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
—Service, 11:00 a. m.

"Are 8ln,\ DIsea.v, ami Death 
Real?’" will be ifie subject of ,the 
Leason-Sermon-

The Golden Text Is from Exodus 
15:26: "I am the Lord that healeth 
thee."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following passnKeM from John 
11: 25, 26: ".Icsus said ....I am the 
resurrection, and the life: he that be- 
lleveth In me, though he were dead, 
yet shall be live And whosoever 
Uveth and delleveth in me shall 
never die. BcUevest thou, thia?"

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
ai.d Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Elddy, Incude 
the following: "Man's Indlvtijual be
ing can no more die nor disappear 
In unconaciousness than can Soul, 
for both are Immortal. If man be
lieves in death now. he must <Be- 
belleve in it when learning that there 
is no reality in death, since the
truth of being is deathless___God,
Life, Truth, and Love make man 
•mdying. Immortal Mind, governmg 
all, must be acknowledged an su
preme in the physical realm, so-call
ed, as well as in the spiritual". 
(Page 427: 5-9, 22-25.)

CONCORDIA LUT|1ERAN 
Ganlea and Winter Streeto 

K. Ricbtor, Pastor

Sunday, April 9th ,* 1939—Easter 
Day.

6:00 a.m.—Holy Oommunloa.
8:00 *m .—Holy Communion with 

Carol* by . the Junior Choir.
10:43 *m .—Morning Prayer, Holy 

Communion and Sermon. Sermon 
topic: "Risen."

2:00 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
3:00 p.m. — CflUldren’* FesUval 

Carol Service and ESaater I^eant, 
directed by John Johnston.

Tito Week 
Blaster Monday and Blaster Tues- 

day-^The ■ Rector will administer 
Holy Communion to the elck and 
shut-ins by appointment)

Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir 
rehearaal. 7:30 p.m.—intermediate 
Choir rehearsal. 7:80 p.m.—Glrla. 
Friendly Society.

Tuesday. 7:00 pjn —Boy ScouU. 
Wodneaday, 8:80 p.m. — OirU 

Friendly Candldatee.
Thurshday,. 2:00 p.m. — Ladlea 

QuUd. 6:30-p.m.—Girl Scouta.
Friday, 8:00 p.m. — Woman’s 

AuxlUaiy meeting in the Parish 
House.

(SatiHday, April 8, 4:00 p.m.— 
(Eastor Even), Holy BaptUm Serv
ice).

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Adams of 
Trinity CoUege, Hartford, wlU assist 
at the servleea on Elaoter Day.

TAlJboiTVILLB ' 
OONOKEOAinlONAL CHUBCH 

Rev. George JV. Stepfceaaoa, Pastor

Services o f  Eloater Sunday:
10:43—Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E., the topte: 

"Eaater Makes Worshiping Chris
tian*" The leader: Kenneth NerC 

7:00—Elvenlng Service. "
Our celebration of Easter begins 

with our participation in toe sunrise 
eenlce at thJ Old Golf Lota in Man
chester at 6:10.

The young people’s meeting in the 
evening wUl be omitted. This will 
allow ua to begin the evening serv
ice baU on hour earlier than wroiild 
utherwlM be don* _

Tbs Women's MlsrioaOiy Soetoty 
will bold Its neat meeting oa Tues
day at two o’clock in the assembly 
roonis of the Church! The h~*tTaics 
wQl tie M r* FrankUn Welles, Mrs. 
Franklin WeUes, Jr.

People of the pariah will be weL 
oonM .at tha. parsonage Wednesday 
afternoon from 8 to 0 o'clock......

The mid-week devoUooal eervloe 
wlU be beld Thursday at 7:80 pan? 
It will be followed immediately by 
the pootponed meeting of the church 
ootmclL

Choir reboanal wtu be beld Fri
day at 6:45 p.n>.

The Golden Rule aub will hold a 
work m «ting Friday at 8 p.m. The 
president, U i*  LavlUa Kent wlU be 
the leader. TIm  hoeteeese; ICr* Mae 
Blaaksabutg and M r* Halaa Baeb* 

The dumb euppar oa April 18

9:15 a.m.—English service with 
celebration of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory servlc«p will begin Tet 
9:00 a.m.

Order of Service
Prelude, Organist Fred E. Werner. 
Processional Hymn, No. 117.
Choir, Anthem.
The Introit, Page 96..
Gloria in Bxcelsla.
Collect, Page 96.
EpisUe Leasoh, 1 Ctor. 5, 6-8.
Solo by Alfred Lange.
Gospel Lesson, Mark 16, 1-8. 
Oonfeaalon of Faith.
Junior Choir, Anthem.
Sermon.
Choir, Anthem.
Offertory, Doxology.
Closing Hymn, No. 136,
Recessional.

10:45 a.m.—German service with 
celebraUon of Holy . Oommuatoar 
Pnparatory torvicea will begin at 
10:30 a.m.

740 p.m.—The Sunday School 
wilF present the Easter stoiy in a 
program by the Junior department 
and a pageant entitled: "Christ le 
Risen” and a candle Light Cross by 
th* Senior department, AU mem
bers and friends are Invited.for this 
service.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p.m. the Conflr- 

maUon Reunion committee.
Tuesday at. 8:00 p.m. the Sunday 

Ekdiool teachers.
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. the Sowing 

Circle, at 7:00 p.m. the Junior Choir, 
at 8:00 p.m. the Senior Choir.

Friday at 7:00 p.ni. the Inter
mediate Luther League wlU meet.

BMANUIZi LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Ericksaa, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible eloasea at 
9:30.

Eastor servica a t 10:45. — .....
Sermon:.-“Joy Cometh In the 

Morning”.
The Emanuel Choir wiu elng.
Easter Pageant by the Sunday 

school at 6:00. e
Rev. Karl B. Mattson, pastor of 

the UpeaU CoUege church will 
preach here Sunday, AprU. 15, ! at 
both morning and evening aerrice*. 
We are anxloue to have ajl oUr peo
ple present at both services.

mee 
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(Alleluia!

(Christ Is

I K

SALVATION ARMY 
661 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. J. W. Beech, Offleere 
in Charge.

Saturday. 7:30 p. m., open air 
meeting. Christie's Praise Serv
ice, S p. m- Major and Mra. T. W. 
Malpeas of Boston will conduct the 
week-end meetings.

Sunday. 0;10 a. m., Bmidsmen 
take part In the Eaater Sunrise serv
ice. 6:15 *■ Dl., Annual Easier 
morning march, followed by meeting 
at the haU. Company meeting. Sun 
day school 9:30 a. m.

Holiness nieeting at 11. Leaders, 
Major and Mrs. T. W. Malpass.

Hospital visitation 2 p. m.
Christians’ praise service 

p. m.
Street meeting at 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 

o’clock.
The W'Mk

Monday, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday and every night through 

the week, apcclal meetings con
ducted by Mra. Brigadier E. Bristow 
of Toronto. Canada, commencing 
at 8 o’cleok.

Weekly Soada) School liPsaon

Paul Preaches The Risen Qirist
By W'll.IJ.AM E. GILROY, O.D. .-xllfe over death, of love ov^  hat*, of

Editor of .tdtance/  —
Thia I* the losoon for Easter, and 

from no pari of the Bible—unless It | 
be the story of the resurrection It-j 
self -could one And a more appro-1 
print* lesson fo'- Eivster than in the' 
writings or Paul. j

Paul's whole faith and purpose;

right over wrong, were Ui* 
[ fruits of the resurrection.

Drat

It  Is not easy to dght in a Idrinc 
cause, eapeclally If one ho* the a*e 
surance of permanent defeat. Oa^ 
may lose a battle or give hia Ufa 
bravely and wllUngly in battle. If h* 
know* that bta la the cause that wlU 

centered arotiml the strong ronvlc- I ultimately triumph. , Paul's faith In
Don that Je-ciui, the Lord of love 
and the Master of his life, waa not 
dead but living lie claimed that, 
In addition to iho.K' who had seen 
the risen Lird. he hlmmlf had he-

Ihe eternal right of Justice would 
probably have been asked U he liad 
i.ot believed tliat tho*o things wer* 
stronger than evU and that th ^  
would prevail. The resurrection ot

held Him "a.s one born out of due Jesus was the symbol and tha proof
season.

Why was this fact of the resur
rection so lni|H>rtant to Paul? Why 
should the love of Christ, from 
which I’aul said noUung Could sep
arate him. nut have lavn fur Paul 
a sulTIcleni motive, apart altogether 
from the question of the re.surrrc- 
tlon ? I think the answer' is found 
In the fact that the reaurrerUon 
wa* for Paul, the^reat evidence of 
the conquering power of love.

Paul )^aa not engageil In a losing 
cause. He saw In the world the 
great etrugglo between the forces of 
unrighteousneaa and truth. Jesus 
Christ was the supreme leader, In 
this battle of love against hate, of 
right against wrong, aa He was the 
supreme revealer of the eternal love 
of God which for Paul was at the 
center and eoul of all things and in 
the goal of all human destiny.

Without the resurrection there 
waa no aoBurance that these forces 
of love and truth would win. The 
fact and aymbol of the conqueit of

of this triumph of right.
It was this that Paul meant 

when ho said, "If we have only 
hoped in CHirUt in this lif*  wa or* 
of all men most pitiable.^ What to 
noble about suffering aind sacrlflcq 12 
Is Is all to no avail? It wa* not'at 
all B matter of living a right Ufa 
and doing good in the hope <S a cer
tain queattun of the power of right 
luelf.

Has PaOl'a faith tn the reeurreo- 
tlon been' vindicated in hlatory? 
Would It have been -poaalbl* for tb* 
Church to have lived and achieved 
wHat It ha* accompIUhed If theta 
had not been plain aasuranc* tbat 
the Christ, in whom men bnv* 
placed their faith, la living and nM 
dead ? ^

It la thl* conviction that ha* boea 
the power and atrength of 
Church, as It was the power and, 
■trength of Paul. Christians aw  ' 
not following a Christ who Is < 
and gone, but a Christ of the Uving^ 
present who la *1111 leading on.

■9,-

ROME CELEBRATES END 
OF LENTEN MOURNING

at 3

7:30

Easter In America
By W ILU S  THORNTON

The sound of the bells, singing of hope 
and faith and rebirth on Eastern morning, 
will be a welcome sound in many a tired ear.
, Ears ~n intny parts of tlie world are deaf

ened by the prolonged sound of cannon-fire 
and the burst of bombs- In some places 
the very bells themselves are silenced.

Fortunate are we in the United States, 
whose e & r \ a r e  assailed by no worse tlian 
the confused-murmuring of a restless and 
unhappy world. Here we are at least not 
deafened by the shattering explosionb <jf' 
war and liatfed. And here, too, no bell is 
silenced.

Fortunate are we Uiat on Elaater,_any 
believer in tlie" Christian faith, no matter 
what his sect or creed, is free to go in his 
own way to mark tlie day accordinig to hia 
conscience. |

Such freedom seems elemental to Amer
icans, so elemental that we seldom think o f 
it at all. Once we had reason to hope that 
it,was so. But not today. . "

Today such freedom stands like a beacon 
ligiit in a dark world beset with intolerance 
and hatred. ’

We betievc we are right in our tolerance, 
so right that some day the world will return 
to the ideal of toleration to which we cling.

But on this Easter'the world is such that 
only the sli'ong can have faith in the mes
sage of rebirth and tho triumph of good 
over evil, life over deatid

It is sucii a world u  creates Thomases, 
modern prototypes of the doubter who, told 
that his Master had w sen  from the tomb, 
said, “Except) 1 shalFsee in His hands the 
print of the nails, ^nd put, my finger into 
the print ol the hails; and thrust my hand 
into His side, 1 will not believe'’'

Jesus then appeared to Thomas and said, 
“ Be not faithless, but believing.*’ And 
Thomas, seeing, answered, '*My Lord and m> 
God.*’.

And Jesus answered him, “Thomiu), 'be
cause thou hast seen Me, thou hast believed: 
blessed are they that have not seen, and 
yet have lielieved.’ ’  ̂ ^

ThosO words seem spoken for today. Eas
ter this year demands. the faith that will 
believe, even though Utye enoiigh may. be 
seen of love and truth and life, and all fob 
much of hatred and lies and death.

The world needs the strength, the stead- 
fkstn^ss which can believe in life ultimately 
triumphant over death, good over ejvil, and 
light over darkness, even though st the 
fnoment death and evil and darkness are 

* s<) painfully present.
Tq such faith, the bellŜ  of Easter call to 

Americans—

Rome, April (A P )—The 40
daye of Lenten mourning ended to
day with the pealing 6l church bell* 
and Joyou* church aervice* com
memorating Chrlat’* reeurrectlon.

In S t Peter'B Federico CMrdlnal 
Tedeocblni, archpriest of tha basili
ca, atruek apark* from flint to light 
the "new fire" symboUxbig the 
resurrecUoo.

Then h* bleaeed th* pope'* paa- 
cbal candle, a hug* one, eight feet 
tan and three Inch** In diameter. 
Thi* ceremony wo* followed by th* 
Holy Saturday maos during which 
the blesaing waa bestowed with rai
ses aald to have been connected 
With Christ'* passion and death.

In all of Rome's 400 churebaa or
gan* silent since Holy Thuraday, 
poured forth their not*), again. Al
tar candle* were relighted and the 
mourning draperies of black qnd 
purple lifted from the holy Images.

NOTABLES TO ATTEND 
CONCERT m  NEGRO

Washington, April 5..— (A P )—  ̂
Many capital notables, Including 
Supreme Court Justice! Black and 
Reed, arranged today to attend an 
outdoor concert by Marian Ander
son, Negro contralto, at th* Lincoln 
Memorial Eastor afternoon.

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, who re
signed, from the Daughter* of th* 
American Revolution after that or
ganization refused (institution hall 
to the singer, was IlsUd a* a concert 
■ponaor- and presiding officer < In 
caae *h* returned to th* capital In 
Urn* to attend.

She said In New York yeaterday, 
however, that she wo* ■pending. 
Btostcr at Hyde Park and would 
return to Waohlngtori'Sunday 
to greet the President upon 
turn from Warm Springs, 
Monday. Eaater Monday 1* "  
also -for the annual chtfifren> 
roll on the White House

Thursday evening. We will fumlah 
the-program. They will provide the 
hospitality. They are expecting a 
large crowd from Manchester. 
Everybody Come.

The Week 
Choir rehearsal*;
Monday  ̂ 7:00, Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 6:16. Chapel.
Thursday, 7:30, G Clef. ■
Friday. 7:00, Emanuel Choir. 
Saturday, 9:00, Boys and Girl*

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Coopoer Streeto ‘ 

Rev. II. F. R. StMhbolz, Pastor.

Easter Sunday. Church, school 
at 8:30 a. m. Service tn Eki^iah 
with Holy Communion. Confeaslon- 
al service at 9 a. m. Regular serv
ice at 9 40 *  m.

Up*ala College A p p ^  workers'
T"--- ----------* ■ * “  ‘; Tuesday (evening from 7 to

We are hoilng to 'complete the 
Upaala CoUego 'Appeal In Emanuel 
mUe Paator Mattaon Is hero Sun
day. April 16.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
ThursdM afternoon at 2:30._.. _̂

TTm Woman's Missionary'abclety 
will bold a ohort buolnaa* meeting 
at the cloae of the Ladies' Aid.

Confirmation will be celebrated 
Sunday morning, April 23. The 
etas* will nccive thefr fiist Com
munion the same evening at 7 
O’clocic.

Confirmation Class meets this 
week Tnewlay and Xhurwlsy at 10 
* m.

B* euro to com* to tb* “e g g s w "  
given by the Brotherhood next Sot- 
day evening from 5 to 7, Tloketo 
may b* had from member* of tb* 
■ BrothsThood.

Our Lutbar Laagu* wtu vtstt the 
Now B rita in ------- ----------

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
Rev. Louie KaezorowskI

Sunday:
6 a. m.-^Resurrection service.
10 a. .m.-:-HI5h mass Instead of at 

10:30. V
8:30 a. m.—Eaater Mondayl Mas*

CKURCH OB THE NAZARENE 
Nev. K  O. Lnak, Mtakiter

Etaster Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Seasion of the CMurcb 

Bible SchooL
10:45 *m .—Morning. Worship!
Baptism of children.
R e^U on  of member* !
Special Ekuder music by tha choir.
Sermon by the pastor, oubjeet: 

"lafaUlbla Proofs."
6:80 p.m.—A  special program wUl 

b* prcaantod by tha N.Y J>Ji. *n- 
U tM  “Tb* Challenge of the Cros*’’

740 pjn. — Evaingellstio Bervle*

and sermon, subject; "The Message 
to Peter."

The W *^
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. - .̂1112-. 

week Prayer and Prolae Sendee.
Friday at 7:80 p.m.—Leadership 

Training Class will meet at the 
church. . ..

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
8. E. Oreea,. Minlator

Eaater Morning Worabip, 10:80. 
t  The Sunday school Joins with the 
church in thia service. There will be 
Sunday school at J.2:00 o'clock.

Young People's Evening Service, 
7:00.

Tuesday evening choir Tebearsal, 
7:45.

Wednesday evening prayer eervlce
7:30.

Friday evening quarterly buripeH 
meeUng of the church 7:80. '

G fM PELHALL

No Mrvlcea^wlU be held at Gospel 
hall during tha week-end. on account 
of th* 23d , Annual CSiristlan Con
vention today and tomorrow at Ma-, 
ionic Temple, services at 10:30, 
3:30 and 7 p. m. AU welcome!

TO ObNSIDER STRIKE
Boston,, Anrtl 8.—(A P )—With a 

possible strike in th* offing, mem
ber* of a local (A F t )  union of
Teamsters, (?hauffeurs and .Helpers 
were scheduled to meet Ute today 
to hear a report from a negotiating 
commttto* aaeUng to Iron out a dts- 
pnto invotytng about 8,000 coal, coal 
and oU truck drivers tii greater 
Boaton. , A  nlnc-bour conference 
yaoterday, broke down without re
sult after Commisakmer James T. 
Morlarty of th* State Department 
of L*b(v brought representatives 
of both f actlwia togatbar.

1NVESTIGATW6
W m m

EIGHT FOUCEMEN

Bombay, India, Apr^  8.—Ya P )— 
Eight pouc* officers and JsU guards 
were , beaten to deato today by 
mob of more than 1,000 natives who 
stormed and locked the state Jail at 
Ramdurg, capital o f Ramdurg state, 
a email native principality about 300 
mUes southeast of ^mbay.

BALDWIN PROGRAM 
SEEN AS MAGNETO

Secretary Of State Crawfc 
Says lodiistriet Being 
traded To State.

—  J
Hartford, April 8.— (AF>—Om 

Rayibond E. Baldwtn'a “eonslnie|S 
leglsiaUv* program”  was pieliM  
today os a magnet attracting m*ii|
0 1 t-of-atat* maqufacturarn Into UtO: 
OonnocUcut Industrials radtu* '.'*-*3 

.Bserstary of State Sara B. OWi 
ford aald . last night In a radio M 
dress that since ah* took ofllo* 
January "more and more Ipdi 
in surrounding statos, attracted 
Governor Baldwln'a Vriendly attitudB 
toward bustnaaa, dr* mittria) 
qulrteo about Connecticut."

“Bevaral of tbeoe out-of- 
compante*" said M r* Ctnwfocd*',, 
"ore already preparing to niova ta '|  
Oonnecttcut-^to th* hem* -* -■*) 
friendly government”

The increasing number of 
faeturera’ Inquiries about th* o t^  
have convinced her, aba aald, thl 
tha administration's “program of ro ’̂ 
storing business canOdence”  WM 
“begliuilng to take beld." .

OallB Administration "Unfe*M*B1"; 
Praising th*. state admlnlatntlaR 

as ’’unbossed’’, M r* Crawford, spokn 
of the activity of wonsen in poUtien 
Ia  the etatii.

Pointing out that la o(i(ilUao tn 
her own election. 33 women, won 
sent to the General Assembly on 
representatives, she said; - ’

’ 'Perhap* If a woman orer*altUn(g 
In the. Senata at tha present tlm*^ 
yi* cOrrent assault on Ooverne^ 
Baldwin’s constructive leglslattvo 
program would not be taklnli plao*”  

Tho voters of Connecticut. sh« da*-
dared, “no, loriger want ----
rule.”

‘These same voters exercised th* 
mighty power they hold—the right, 
to vote last November, and electsB 
to office a governor blessed with in
dependence, and a legislative nia.' 
Jorlty controlled by no machine."

Borneo is the third lergast 
Island tn the world, 'with aa artd 
of 280,000 square miles.

Mexico city," April, i .— (A P ) — 
The secretary of national defauw is 
Investigating reports that members 
of tbe "gold sUrta" organlaztlon 
are conducting systematic raids on 
Mexican towns from aoross tbe 
United States ' border, It was 
learned today... ' '

The secretaiy waf said to have re; 
edved reports from Mexican consuls 
at San Antonio, . McJUhw and 
Brownsvltle, Tex., regarding mem
bers of tbe oroanlxatlon headed by 
Gen. Nicolas ’ mdrlgues now living 
In exile in the United States for 
antl-gqvernmental aetlvUles.

Tbe reports aald a plane and sev
eral trucks wer* used la smuggling 
arms and men Into Mexico to raid 
Mexican tofwns and vUlogcs- "

HEAT PROSTBATBS SEVEN.

Easter Sunday 
Second Contyegatimal Church

? 4i

FEBRIH E. REYNOLDS, PH. D„ MiaUtov. 
Morning Woruhlp At 10:40. Sermon Toplei

THE TRIUMPH OP EASTER”
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE COMBINED CHOIRS

Under the Direction of Organist Sam art Rnniette.
A  Friendly Wetcome Awaits Yonl

UiajAngelea. April A—(A P ) — 
Seven persons were proetrated by 
heat os the mercury reached 84 de
gree* hero yesterday. Th* day; 
before it waa 91. A, break in the 
unseasonable tempenture* was 
forecast today.

NOT 8ERYEO YET

Hartford, April 8—(A P )—Her
bert A. Miller, an omdal of the 
Hartford local ■< the trudi drivers’ 
union, sqld bo stlU had not been 
aervad with paper* In the $990,000 
suit filed ogotaat th* union Wadnes- 
day la Fadaral court la Now Haven 
by tbe ConaoUdatad, Adlqy and Me- 
,Chrtby 'nucklag

E a s t e r  S u n d a y
I 'A U h e

S(>utl^ M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
10:45 A . Ml— Bermoi^: “ Triumph Over the Cross’’ . .1 
Anthem s: |“ I Know That M y IM e e m e r  L Iv e th X . . .

e e ' a e e a a e a e e o e e n a a s s  # • *  •  B S S t-’W-a S •  • ' S l l U M I S l

”Eastcr Dawn”  ................> ............ ...M arks
"Unfold Y e  Portsls”  ______Gosnoil

7:30 P . Mv— Esster C sn taU : ^The Eyes o f  Fs ith ” .
B y  the CeciUan Club.

A  Cordial Welcome To AO!

BtFSSWBMosaiaBaaaM^

tee. eeeeea
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about Srbat work ia goinf on U^erc 
^ a a d  tha oStdala won't.

It's KOTarninent doings. It ap> 
pears. Military necessity.

Probably the workers wjlj . ail 
keep as still as mice about anything 
they knew, anything they see, any
thing they guess a t  There's a war, 
you know—well, anyhow, almhst la 
there war. And no good American 
wants to utter _ a peep If peeping 
runs a chance of being to his coun
try's Injury. •
" How’ever, this Isn’t  the first time 
there has been a war or the Imme-

plying them with new torpedo tubes 
and new guns. They aje fast vea- 
sela, capable of 85 knots an hour. 
They will probably prove to lie,' If 

i ever called Into sctloo, quite as ef
fective for tha purposes to which 
they would be put a s . If they were 
brand new shipa, launched yeater- 
day. ■

Tet- until recently, when the 
United Btates began to take an do.- 
tlva/lnterest In national dafenae, It 
had bean planned to scrap these 
fast and gallant *YsUea” of the 
Great Conflict. They wera a Mt

Tear
mBMIlRR o r  THE aswwiateo

PKUiU
T h a  Asauciaiad P rsM  >• • s c lu to tls

aatttlad la  the ua* el raoublieailen 
W  all b a v a  dtsifatebea ar*d'*ad to II 
a r  nor etharwia* eradued In ibla 
Bapar and also iha Inral na*a pub- 
Uabad harain.

A ll r ls b ta ' at rabublleallnna e l 
spaelai dlaeaiebaa barain ara also ra- 
asrvad

dials prospect of war In which the j  “*** style, so to speak. And in 
United sTatee hail an In'dlrect If "not i -Navy, as In the feminine world
a direct Interest. Even before we 
got Into the late European dlaturbi 
ance of 1914-18 the gag rule waa on 
Ip^any number of munition and sup
ply establlahmenta Nobody wss 
supposed to let out the small<^st bit

——  'of Informatton^tbat might let the rail earvlea ellabt af N. B. A Bara. i - _ ”IM Isa. . Germans know hi>w many bayonets
, were being made here for France oi 
 ̂how .big shipment-- of uniform,cloth 

The i were going to England, or anything

Mambar Amarlrin Na#aaaaar Pob- 
llahara Ataociailan

Psbilahara Raaraaantailvaa 
fellas Matbsws Saaelab'Aseers —Hsa 
Terb -Thieaso liatralf and Bogfon
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aaaamaa na dnanrial raapnnaioljitr 
-for typoaraphiral arrers aaaaartna in 
Adaartlaemania In iba Mnnrbsatar 
Bvanlns HarslA —
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THAT MT. NEBO t ;RROR
. r

There.appesrs to be at least'aome 
likelihood that the Board of Selact- 
Bien may. by the time they meet 
again on Monday evening, experl- 
•nee a  change of heart with rela- 
tttn  to their action of laat Monday 
In voting a 88,500 expenditure for 
Ueaeher* a t th Ml. Nebo athletic 

chance that they may 
dedda to fwxmolder the vote then 
♦aba" \

H iat would \be. from several 
pelaU of view, a sensible thing 
to do. There aesB^tp be some lit- 
tlS uacertainty In theXmlnds of at 
least part of the m enw ra.of the 
board whether the paym m  for the 
bleachers would come out ^ f  the 
gwersJ appropriation for ^WPA 
projects or whether It would\be 
net, as was more or less vague 
intimated a t last week's meeting,' 
"out of next year's appropriation," 
tbe contractors for the steel work 
bavlng cxprelised willingness to 
Walt for their pay until that prob- 
lamatlcia Ume.

Tbit latter-devlee la of very quea- 
ttonaMa legality and Jt has been 
pointed out to soma of the Selact- 
Bmb that tha n e n b ^  of tha board 
M ght possibly And themselves 
Habls to be held personelly iwapoo- 
alhla for the entire expenditure, or 
a t  least that part of it ivhich ex- 
oaeded the 8L000 limit placed upon 
aspanditures by the Selectmen 
Without warrant of a town meeting.

Two or three other aaHoua oon- 
Blderatlons enter Into this matter. 
One hi that even among the sports 
followers there la said to be no 
Bnanimity a t all In favor of costly 
taiprovementa at ML Nebo, many of 
them believing that If money la lo 
ha spent on athletic field develop- 
■ant it should be spent on the much 
■CCS accessible Four Acres tract 
OB the West Side, recently pur- 
abaaad by tha town.

But more Important Is the need 
of using any available money for 
trsa apraytng, u  acUvlty which the 
Maetman cut out of tha budget al
together. thouglg every euthority »e 
Wrglng that'unlesa there Is wide
spread aniV energetic epraying this 
pear, ta the eftermath of the hurrl- 
cane, u e re  Is every danger that 
what elms were !not destroyed 'by 
that AWtastropbe will fall victim la 
tlm blight of the Dutch elm beetle. 
Surely Uanchester’e remaining 
elms . ere of -more importance, 
*k>w .and. fipr the future, than the 
araetlon.of apme seats at Mt. Nebo.

Anyhow, the acUon of laat Mon
day night sieems to have been - a 
mletake—one that might prove ae- 
Tloua If It were allowed to stand, 
•verybody rnakei mistakes and we 
bave no disposition Whatever to 
n i l  a t the hoard or. Its members for 
this one. But we do believe, and 
wre know that a great many Man- 
fihester people believe, that far and 
Bway the best thing the Selectmen 
could do In this matter would be to 
nednd  the vote authorising the 
Mgqlng of the bleacher contract— 
for It haa not yet been signed and 
BO peal harm has yet been done_.

goin
V ep
ll«<>

like th a t
But whenever any of the Indus

trialists wanted a specially trained 
man for some partlcuisrly fussy 
key Job they were pretty sure ..to  
hire an applicant with an aecetiT as 
thick as barley -soup and a name 
like Schwanenfluegel, without 
checking up on him to make sure 
that he had been In this country for 
twelve.?.years, aa he said, or wheth
er he bad been sent over bere three 
months befora by the Helnlca' espi
onage system. And maybe he was 
a crack-a-Jack craftsman and may
be he wasn't much more than half 
as good as any one of the sixteen 
Amerleaiu who applied for the Job 
and were turned down.

What we are wondering about Is 
whether, In the present Instuce, alt 
this" secrecy about American air
craft production, which ona may 
guess la to be the order of the day

In Victorian days, ona might Just a 
little better be dead than behind the
mode.

Shipc do wear ouL Steel sbipe, 
and particularly lightly constructed 
ones designed and powered for 
high apeed, wear out much faster, 
'-i^th uie, than wooden ahipe. But 
the Navy baa sent to tha boneyard 
n good many veor^ls, one time and 
another, that a t laoet wera worth 
laying up In reaerve and kept from 
rotting to plecea through cheer neg 
lecL. I t ’a probably as much a mat- 

^  of luck as anything else that 
these 49 destroyers haven't gone to 
the ship breakers-and perhaps 
been converted Into JepaneM ebrap- 
nei—long before this.

Now, If there Is need of convoys 
nnd subhunters and a  coast patrol 
In the near future, tha nation haa a 
pretty big squadron of perfecUy 
iisabla warships raady a t hand 
which, had thase ahljis not been pre
served, It wo'uld/fakf a long time 
and a vast amotint of money to sup
ply.

“L et’s T ake A nother Look a t  T hat” SER IA L STO R Y

BORDER ADVENTURE
BY O R E N  A R N O L D

madehenceforth, Is going to ba 
even one-quarter as cffccUve with 
latlon to the war olflces of a dozen 
foreign nations as It will be with 
relation to tbe newspapers—and 
tha flreaidea—of the United States.

Nobody In the newspaper busi
ness wants to spill any of Uncle 
Sam's beans- not unless Uncle is 
going to leave the tailboard off the 

an cart and dump the whole load 
the lap of Europe. In that case 

the \  newsp.opers and the barber 
shop tossips' m ight. Just as well 
have w W  fun-they can get out of 
letting th?^ beans trickle through 
their fingei

' I

MUM’S THE WORD
Tteee Manchestar residents, em- 

pleyes of the Chance Vougbt eon- 
aan , who have moved don-n to 
fBlrfleld county to continue their 
|sba with the combined outfit now 
taMwn oa tha Vqaght-Stkorsky Air- 
awtft Company, in Stratford rlgnt 
tsifo tha Bridgeport line, bave waik- 

' ad Into B new experleaca. They 
MODtCMd B daalal of ‘their 
Aasafleaa right to "frae- 

. af apaaeh.* AoeonUng to the 
M H M « r t  TiBisa t BT the Ud U on 

1 ^ ^ ^  Vaught-hi)|orakar planL No- 
bot high cinciala of the com-

A TERRI
Whether or not the state of Oon- 

nectlcut should set iip, a Marketing 
Authority-to "develop'fhe market
ing needs of Connecticut agricul
ture bringing about a WJder and 
more ecaiiomlcal dlstribii^n of 
Connecticut's products," mayN^ a 
question. But there can ImrdlXbe 
any question at aU about the n ^ l  
for the Agricultural Committee or 
the General Assembly, -which held 
a hearing Thursday afternoon on 
the bill providing for euch an au- 
Uiorlty, to tear that measure into 
very fine pieces and write a new 
one—If it favors such state control 
of farm produce-(narketing. It Is 
about the worst drafted Legislative 
measure we Temember seeing.

In the first place what can pos
sibly be meant by the phrase. "The 
Marketing Authority shall develop 
the marketing needs of Connecticut 
agrlcultureT’’ The implication of 
the whole project is. that the mar
keting needs of the farmers are al
ready greater than they-should ue 

the facilities less than they 
sho^dd be; Ye.t,. here is a- proposed 
law'that, so It says. Is for the pur
pose of Increasing the needs.

That is merely typical of the text 
of the measure. However, Its slo
venliness may-or .may not be wholly 
accldentar.' Tn tha,t nwSis of words 
may lie potential Interpretations 
which. If the bill ^-ere ,(tp become 
law,-'would place the whole business 
.of Joint or co-op<^attve farm mar
keting under a 's ta te  monopoly, 
with practically unllrnlted power in 
the hands of the so-called. Autborl-
‘y-

It la very doubtf ul Indeed-a that 
the -farmers of this state need Any 
euch assistance In their msrkeUhg 
sf this measure purports to gly.e. 
They have made a good start In the 
running of their own marketing'en
terprises. Though this kind of Co
operative effort is comparatively 
young It seems to be doing all right.

And while seizing control by the 
state might give some nice Jobs to a 
number of profesaional regulators 
it la very much to be doubted 
whether the farmers would be in 
the least benefited by having the 
management of tl.elr bualneia drop
ped Into the dead hand of state con-

Anyhow, the particular hill dls- 
cusaed a t piuraday's hearing Is dta- 
UncUy Impossible.

WOOLLY LAMBS
Speaking of Jack Benny and 

Ucorge Buma,_ admitted customs 
revenue cheats, tha Hartford Times 
recently eapressed what to probably 
a pretty common emoUon when 
it said;

It saams inooncelvsbls that 
either of them had full resllsa- 
tlon of what their conduct In
volved. even If they knew they 
were breaking the law and tak
ing chances of precisely the pun
ishment that has befallen them. 
We ore Just curious enough to 

wish that the Times had given one 
or two reasons why It considers it 
incredible that Bums and Benny 
fully realized wlmt they were doing 
when they engaged In smuggling.

Neither of these men. probably, 
would rate exceptionally high in In
tellectual development. But cer
tainly neither of them is a complete 
simpleton. Each Is possessed of a 
very unusual amount of shrewd- 
neca when it comes to the getting 
of money and both have been high
ly aucceasfiil in that activity.

Both. too. are generally accredit
ed wdth aomethliig more than the 
UBiial amount of worldly knowledge. 
They enjoy the reputation In Uiclr 
circle of being very amart fellows 
indeed. Which means. In the ver
nacular, that they "know all the 
'antwers."

III? Times, and plenty of otti 
sr iwwapapers and Individuals like 

** \*"** these highly sophls- 
ticatecKnubllc entertainers are 
pair of Ihnoccnt little woolly lambs. 
And ws Ju^' wondsr why.

many

SALVAGED SQUADRON
Out in, Ban Diego, Cal., they ■ ara, 

roeondttlonlng 49 naval deatroyers
latt ovar fooflt tlM Woi^ .War. fop-

[Tn New York!
I By CBOfga Roaa __

Naw York, April 8.-T h a  men and 
women of New York toWa whose 
names seldom appear in print, often 
pack more human Interest per
s.quare Inch than any of the alleged 
celebrities.

Majt Snxby, for Instance. Saxby 
la a weather-beaten chap, on the 
portly side now. Every Broadwaylte 
from 42nd street to Columbut Cir
cle calls him ''The Kid." x

Saxby, some ysara ago, was s 
promising lightweight But one day 
for no apparent good reason, he 
'.upped and quit". The truth was 
that Saxby bad looked about him. 
ctumted the fighters walking on 
their heela and .- talking In that 
frighteningly Incoherent'mimner ot 
a man Whq haa taken too 
beatingi about the head.

Nothing like that was going to 
happen to him. So Saxby continued 
to* make a living wluT hla hands, by 
teaching othera the art of aell de
fense. Some of bis early euatoroers 
were Eddie cpantor, Sam Jais'ee, 
Grant Mitchell, L ^  Tracy, and 
Stme . SiUvorman, date publlahcr ot 
Variety, the actors’ Bible.

Saxby used to travel from hotel 
to stage dressing room, putting 
these folk through their exercises. 
Business flourished and Saxby atop- 
ped these rounds. Re branched out 
and. U now gyin Instructor on the 
American Republics liners.

But . he takes four months off 
each year and patrols the Broad
way beat. "The Kid" U not averse 
to teaching a  pugilistic trick to a 
Frederic March or a  Walter Huatm 
or a Jimmy Cagney right in Sbu- 
bert Alley. He sincerely believes that 
Frederic March and Oeorgt R afc 
whom he once Inatructed, m lg ^  
have made expert fighters. "But," 
saya Saxby philosophically, "1 guess 
they are happier now."

, Tailor-Mafia Fbya
You qever bava road «f Mlah, Um 

tailor. Mlth runs bia oaUbliabaacnt 
tn tha Fortiea with tha help o on 
errand boy. He eaters almost ex- 
Clualvaiy to thaatetool folk «t that 
.neighbotfoxifi aqd oonsldars It on In-

ault to be asked to work for non- 
prefes .ionals.

Rut Ulsli la not Just a tailor. He 
writes plays os. a sideline, haa com
pleted three 'to date. When hs de- 
liven, a suit to a Teddy Hart, or a 
Georgs Abbott, or a Sam Lsvene, 
ha brings a script with him ana 
leaves It for reading.

Nobody haa yet accepted one. but 
Mlsb Is still confident. He keeps 
telling friends that John Golden, 
Arthur Hopkins,, nnd the Theatre 
Gt.llil rejected Elmer Rice's "Street 
Scene", Between pre.«slngs, Mlpli 
keeps oih groping for good curtatn 
lines,

Mlle.v, Like Rose
Billy Ruse’s buffer and general 

handyman la a young fellow named 
"Danny". Few along .jlic. Broadway 
beat know Danny'a^second name. 
Danny was once Jed Harris' errand 
boy. When Harris became aome- 
what inactive, as a producer, he got 
Danny a post with Billy Rose.

At q conservative estimate. Hose 
haa fired Danny fifty times In the. 
part, ten years. But Danny still Is 
around. Re knows more of the mid
get showman’s nffa'rs than does 
H obs, himself. He can duplicate 
Rose’s signature to a T and signs 
mturh of hla boss' itiall.

Paul Whiteman once naked Rose 
about Danny and the latter an
swered: "1 like having him around. 
He builds up my moralL.” We must 
explain that Danny Is one of the few 
etttsena along Broadway who Is 
smaller than Rose.

\

f " ' W tth in g to n  D a y b o o k ........ — . ■

| j > R E S T O N _ C R O V E R
CORK NEEDED TO KEEP . try to got food from Russia by aelz- 

NAZ18 BOTTLED j ing the Ukraine, and second, she
~  . . can try to get out to the ocean by

I ®trateglata study- way of the. Black Sea. the Darda-
ing Geirosn efforts to get at raw nelles apd the Mediterranean, 
matcrlola and food become more Through her economic pact with 
aru more aware that England.ha* Rumania. Germany already haS a 
not wasted her time In these past footing of some sort In the Black 
..00 years getting her hands on Sea. Perhaps TucJiey will let her 
strategic points In the wprjd's 'Igb from there through the Dards- 
ge^raphy. nelles into the Mediterranean. But

Tile net result of this ia that Ger- there again dppeara England. In 
many has either to fight England command of the strategic spota 
at a disadvantage to herself — or Gibraltar at the west and the Suez 
head east If she wanU to get at Canal at the easL 
food and supplies. Of course she

coPTNiwrr. tsa*. 
NXA •anvicK. INC.
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By OR FRANK McCOV

can he peaceable and trode, but 
that doesn't seem t»  be the way to 
do things these days. Another 
thing- -Germany can go only ao far 
to the east until aha strikes Eng
land again.

England's control of key points 
la felt most keenly Just now by 
Gennany. A map .of Europe shows

Air Strength Important
But If it really comes to a battle 

for food, aa it did in the lost war. 
England herself la not Invulnera
ble. Strategists point out that Oer- 
many. In command of the air, could 
well nigh starve England to her 
krecs.

It may be true that a well armed
uhV’ At no point can Germany ! navy can defy an air armada. That 
gel sccesa to tha open aea without la yet to be tested in war. But It ia 
England a pe^laalon, or w ithout, certain that merchant veasela can 
overcoming Englani be destroyed from the air. Many

It also-explains why England COB- a British merchantman has been 
llmies to build up her already supe- sunk ih the AGantlc and, Medlter- 
rior navy to enormous proportions. I rancan by Insurgent planes during 
She wants to protect her key the Spanish civil war.points.

CANCER

The average person of middle age 
haa such a dread of cancer that If 
ha thinks he is developing it. his 
very fear of receiving bad news will 
make him put off being examined 
it  the event that he has nd Cancer, 
this policy may work out all righL 
but in the event cancer la actually 
present, the delay In seeking medi
cal aid will only make the newa 
worse when he does receive I t

As cancer Is most likely to be 
Successfully tfaatad In tha aarly 
■tagaa, Uia grast problem Is to tench 
people to recogniae possible symp
toms of cancer ' a early as possible.

Some of the symptonu suggesting 
cancer" which should be Investigated 
when they appear are.aa fotlo'wa: A 
sudden change In form, or t]ie rapid 
growth, of a mole or wart; the prea- 
ence of a sore which refuses to 
heal, particularly whan found in the 
mouth or on the llpa; persistent di
gestive difficulty In those of middle 
age, especially when associated 
with loss in weight and .a dislike of 
meat; the appearance of a  dis
charge; and the prfsence of a 
growth or lump.

Insofar os the cause of cancer Is 
concerned, we hhow eomparatlveiy 
little; however that Is a strong 
poaalblllty that contlnMed Irritation 
may act as a causp. In- the mouth, 
for example, such Irritation may be 
produced from defective teeth or 
dental work, or from continued use 
ot a  clay plP*< , chgmicol
substances, of which' tor is one, ap
parently may le t  oa the im tont 
which brings about cancer.

A Half-Drawn Cork -  
England atanda Ilka a half-drawn 

cork at the ouUe^of the Baltic. 
Germany Is bchM  the cork. To 
reach the open /Ocean, aha must 
travel either thtough the English 
Channel betiveen England and 
France, or northward between Eng- 
innd and the Scandinavian peninsu
la. England blocked both those 

during the

Tin command of the air, Oer-. 
many could shut off England's food 
supply aa effectively aa she did 
with submarines during the> World 
War. The English -'public waa 
frightened last fall a t the prospect 
of bombs falling on the big cities. 
Strategists any the real danger Ilea 
In the bomba that would be carried 
over the top of England to be 
dropped on merchant ahlpa out In 
the Atlantic.

Even without a hose at sea, long

CAST OF CHABACTEB8. -- 
BETTY 51ARV JORDAN—Pretty 
ung Border Patrol service sec- 

retjwy.
IRIDAN STABB-^Bandsome 

Patrol olTear.
E KILDABE—Starr’s fel

low offiqM, also a bachelor. |
LUIS MABRO— MealCoa smog- ' 

gler. ”

Yesterday The officero leaum 
that the old\wooiaa In JoU was 
Batty .Mary, u te r ,  she Ups them 
off that smuggliog la planaed that 
night. As they to the aoeae,
Sheiidaa' reveals bk !■«« slread>~ 
asked Betty, for a d ^e .,

CHAPTER in . '
MUa Elizabeth M?ry\jordan, of 

Washington D. C., out of-her bath 
and In pajamas now, s te i^ d  onto 
the hotel bathroom scales t ^  see it 
three liays of train food and^aflng 
and one day of west Texas ha<rA<l 1* 
ed anything to her weight. \

They hadn’t. The needle wlgg..^ 
around gaily and finally settled o. 
108 pounds, causing her to mutter, 
“Oil. darn." If ever she rearhe;l 
llO, Betty Mary often promised 
herself she would throw a rlp-roar- 
Ing celebration; she had kind of 
hoped it could be done bere in El 
Pa.To.

'B ut'It doesn't matter." she as
sured herself, "because I don’t know 
anybody here except Hope Kildare 
and Sheridan Starr."

She came out and stooped to 
btiry her face again In the fiower.s 
Mr. Stari* had sent that nlghL They 
had been waiting when she came 
back to her room. "May I take- 
you to dinner on SaturdayT" the 
note with them had said.
■fBhe hadn’t  answered, ^ut she.
knew she would say yes. __
much of glamor and Mtereet was 
already -attached to him, to bold 
the young Border Patrol Inspec
tors on whom she had paid an 
Official call. She hod come from 
Wa'Thlngton expecting to find them 
c to d ^  unimog^atlve men, per
haps the plodding type of officers 
But InajMctors - Starr and Kildare 
had. aurprtsinsly, looked and talked 
like big overgrown boys, handsome 
and highly capable but likely to 
make a few blunders in life, Betty 
Mary bad felt instantly drawn to 
them.

"I thmk it would be unfair to 
recommend that they be discharg
ed," she was confiding presently 
in a letter to her girl friend back 
cozL "I think this Luts Barrs 
haa Just been lucky. He has Just 
been slipping by two good men. I 
was sent out because, as you kffpw, 
Washington wanted on inside re
port by somebody who could speak 
Spanloli and knew about border 
conditions. Fve been handling all 
the Border Patrol correspondenoi, 
and a few other investigations, and 
lucidly I wax born In Texas, too.

"And 'guess wbaL Sue! The 
thrlllingest thing! Remember bow 
we malcc up and change characters 
and all, In the Little Theater plays? 
Well. I was able to do that here 
today and get the officers a valu
able Inside tip. Really! 1 have 
the most to tell you when 1 gel 
home. EJven os I write this they 
are out In the San Felipe hills 
somewhere. This Is much rougher 
country than around San Antonio, 
where 1. was reared. But the Mexi
cans look the same. 1 am gbing to 
aketcli eome faces.

"Sheridan has asked me - for a 
date already! Aren't you Jealousf 
They are big and they move grace
fully and have quick dark eyes and 
Hope—that's the other one—has a 
small scar from football, and they 
both act so serious you'd think they 
were-^"

She had a great deal more to tell 
Sue but she stopped writing soon 
end went to bed. -—

B u y a n J  U i t

Easter Seals

paseagea during the Whrld War. ..........................  _
» J ^ ** I****** up to be able I range bom ^ra rould oMrmto' otm- 
to do It again. | forUbly from Gennany. And if

■pots of Irsland ahoiUd prove ro- 
beUious and permit enemy ptonka 
to come down for refueling, Uid task 
would-be much simpler.

All of which reminds, us that It 
la atUl -nice to live 3,000 miles away 
from It all.

At present Oermany It headed 
eastward. She has vasUy Incraaaed 
her raw materiars resources, but It 
is still doubtful whether she has 
reached enough food to be aelf- 
■ustalnlng In caae of war. If she 
hasn't she has two courses, and

«p wen. 
her mind.

though.

Cancer ceUa, which band together 
to form a tumor or growth, aeem 
to be different from normal cells 
e&lefly because Uitrt is no control 
of their growth. These "wild" cells, 
or oeils which are imcbcckcd, push 
tbeir way among normal cells near
by, thus Interfering with calls doing 
a useful work tn the body.

As the group of cells forming a 
ceneer havs no blood vessels ot their 
own they, oro forced to feed upon

- qcM nom i.A N D  a n sw b mmay etese upon. U the tumor 
eoaaea largo, tbo ooUfi oa UM-tafifio 
•ro'fitarvod oafi must fio without.

while the cells making tip the outer 
layer continue to eaL

One of the questlonii about cancer 
very frequently asked oomes from 
those who have had a parent die of 
the disease. Naturally the children 
worry leet they develop tho oam? 
disorder aa they grow older. Qen- 
crally speakffig, the children ore In 
no greater danger than ebUdren of 
non-canoerous porenU. However, 
to bf on tho oafs stdo whenever 
there is a fsmily history of cancer 
it Is wise to be especially vigilant

Another Inquiry which oomes In 
with great regularity baa to do with 
the poeslble conneclkm between 
cancer and tbe lue of . aluminum 
cooking pane. It Is my belief that 
aluminum were does not raiioe can- 
jeer.!

I find that many people bave the 
Idea that cancer always cauaes pain. 
This is not true, os pain Is absont 
during the early atagoe tn many 
cases. Generally, pain la ona of the 
later symptoms, except la coses qf 
cancer of a bona or cancer of a 
nerve tissue.

The diagnosis of conesroua 
growths on tbe Inside of the botfo Is 
usually bast mads with the X-ray; 
8% an, Ulustrstion. cancer of the

„---- stomatii Is often found In this way.
In advanced stages, thsu phystcoi 
examination of tha patient wUl fre
quently afford a  g ^  elue to th* 
dlogacola. .

Because cancer to potentially so 
serious' a disorder 1 do not attempt 
to give any advice regonltag It by 
LAll and stroagly suggest tlU t U 
you ere worried leet you bevel eea-

(Afivlee fie Nm

readthg a book by Dr. Louis Blseh, 
called 'Be Glad You're Neurotic,' I 
have decided that I must-be In the 
neurotic group oeesuse I have oU 
tha difficulties be describes. Oeadl- 
tione In my life are keeping me el- 
waya Irritated and upseL but I can 
not change thepi. Am very tired. 
Gould you give me aome helpful 
hlnUT'.’ .
, Answer: I t la gaoermUy the best 
plan when a patient ia facing con
ditions resistant to  ehangs and 
which a r t  Irritating, to meet the 
situation by finding some activity in 
t te  nature of a  hobby which will 
bring Mme measure of personal 
BbtlsfiRUon. Very often ian outsid* 
Interest turns out to be a'lU*-sxver. 
In every case of persUtent Ursdness 
It wUl be found' that emoUonal dls- 
aatlsfaction Is entering the picture 
to some axtaaL > Having read one 
book on psychology, why not read 
othera r Tbesa should bs helpful in 
giving yoti greater Insight Into your 
iproblema. Read aome of the stand- 
lard books on normal psychology— 
Ileave alone those deoUng with ab
normal psychology, as the latter 
wUl only give m  suggeaUdna which 
are undealrabla Tou may find It 
saMer to bear your piVMcnt situa
tion by remembertng that even the 
most irrlUUng oondlUon is often 
ouied by time. The trouble which 
seems unendurable today may be 
gene out of you* Ufa ten years from 
now. -Alee, try to. do ' those things 
Which build good physical health. 
Some of your, UiednMs abould be 
banished by right d ie t Uttestlnal 

unltneee. outdoor exeitise and 
hdaqqj^te re s t

Whtld production- cf plntinom 
fiuring i s n  is eettmntofi n t 4itOfiOO 
eoBoM, ne-eei*W!d. to

She df(
ThlnKs ____

At 3 a. m. she .telepbcfned the 
hotel clerk to know if any calls had 
come for her.. None had. Still 
nobody bad caUed a t dawdt and 
at 7 a. m. she was reading a . morn
ing paper but ehe fbund.. no men
tion of any Border Patrol exdte- 
ment .  .

Breakfast waa uninteresting; the 
morning dragged. Three times she 
telephoned Border Patrol head- 
ouartets, only to 'be told each time 
that Measrs. Starr and KUdare were 
not in. At 8 p. m. abe visited the 
chief of police again nnd beard once 
more what she already knew—thxt 
Border Patrol, work was always 
dangerousi. Itkaly to Include oboot- 
Ing any time.

At 4:15 p. ta. she went to~« eta- 
tionery store and purchased a lari^e 
"Map of the Border Country" with 
accurate sealing and topographic 
features, took it to her room and 
studied It minutely for neatly an 
hour. .N est ehe sat for a few 
mlniitee Staring out of her bojei ' 
window acrosa the Rio Grande at 
the mountains of old Mexico, tap
ping her pretty teeth with a pencil, 
and thinking. Then, auddeniv. she 
made up her mind. ReeallUtg n 
Sporting goods, store she had seen 
eal1iel^ two blocks from the hotd, 
she set out quickly for IL /

"1 want to buy a good/pla'tol." 
she told the -Clerk, firm ly/ “And 
sdtfia gmmumtlon and a cartridge 
bett." I

e * •  \

be seen on them. Sometimes a l 
of the people disembark.

Two weeks before Betty Mf 
started weot, 30 men and nine 
women, all of very definite Asiatic 

y icestry and all speaking aome 
dialect of the Asiatic lainguaget, 
arrived In Mazstlan, dlaembarklng 
from a passing vessel a t nigt-.t. 
They\ hid not been sure of 'their 
welodtire but they met with no 
difficulty. In fact their spokeaman. 
who woi-, an excellent lInquIsL waa 
elated atHhe ease with which Ma- 
zatian "abirorbcd" these travelers.

"But It laXnot here that we need 
expec^rouble," he Informed them 
soon after their arrival. "Wo will 
have to be more careful, however, 
V ■ r - - <  itko the next land."
*"rhat will be America?" a Chl-
nc3j huii. '

__ "The United S ta t^  no leaa," he
Too nodded. "But patlenM. ft win not 

be easy, as here. Umess we are 
fortunate in the asaistame we hire. 
If the right people are amroaChed, 
In the right way—" \

The spokeaman shrugged^, sug
gesting that he knew the routine. 
He also made It clear too tha t the 
next move would be costly. \H e 
was a  professional alien runiwr, 
Skilled at foring passporte, and at 
quick thinking and acting in emer
gencies. he had contacted these 39 
people as far away oa Honolulu 
and traveled with them back to this 
continent.

"It Will be bu t,"  ha explained, 
"to hire for you the most Influen
tial Intermediary we can."

"We have already paid you 
money," the Asiatic answered. "In 
America we have friends." . ’

There was a deal of further con
versation. "Three hundred Ameri
can .dollars more, after that we 
have already paid? I t ia a  lot of 
money.”

But then, most of these 39 were 
carrying certain Intimate DtUe val
uables la addlUnn to tha monry 
they had. These were not panuii- 
cus folk, however duperate they 
were, to move to a . new land. They 
could afford to pay the extra 8300 
each (and the alien runner knew 
it)

"It Is bu t- now, that each iM 
you arm youraeivu, with the omall 
guns," the apokuman sugguted 
when he had collected the addi
tional fee. "Do not show them, 
do not talk much,- even among 
yourselves.”
_ ‘Ta it far?" one man asked. "Will 
there be trouble?"

"It is three, maybe four or five 
daya of travel, and than maybe a  
few days of waiting. Los Fcderalcs., 
do loa 'Estados Unidoa—" ' Hs 
lapsed Into bis - native Spanish try 
ing to explain. How could oiie 
moke cIcAC to Asiatics bow the 
United StAea Border Patrol func
tioned? He wrugged again.

“But the man who will take us 
across," the Chinese asked, "Is bs 
not capable?"

"H a! You ere utonjero. surely, 
to ask that shout Don Lula B am !" 

(To Be ConUaiied.)

Maxatlan la a highly picturesque 
little city in the MSxleaa state of 
Sinaloa, which is kipped by the Pa
cific Ocean. Many boats atop there 
and strange ore the people who may

Deaths Last Night
By THB ASSOCIATED FBESB
PltUburgh—Df. Thomas 8. Balt

er, 68, president-emeritus ot the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology.

Tuxedo Park, N. Y.—The Rev. 
Martin B. Fohy, 55 former efasp- 
lain and treasurer of the Catholic 
Actors Guild. He was chaplain al 
the 28th A. B. P. DIvMon in France.

New York—Dr. Charlea Rupert 
Stockard. 60, noted blologirt- end 
head of the department of imstomy 
of Cornell Unlvereity medicM oof- 
lege.

New York—Norvln R. LIniBieim, 
SO. associate architect of the Pal- 
ectine paviUoa a t the New Ybrli 
World'^ Fair.

BECOMES ASSOCIATE ^ A l t

CambrldTe Moaa., April 8—(AP)‘ 
—Thomas P . Pitre, assistant dean of •: 
students since 1980 a t MaaMchu- 
retts Institute of Techno'ogy, today * 
became on ossoriata dean. Mr. 
Pitre vToa boro in'Waterburv, Oobn., 
u d  attended school a t  Seymour, 
cUnn. He waa graduated from Am
herst College In 1910. later beoime 
ea - Instructor a t PhtUlpa Andover 
Academy and then came to MJ.T. 
re a chemistry instructor.

World go'd productloB today haa 
an estimated annuel r value «>f 
SI .000.000.0(H),. double the flgim  of- 
prlor to 1033.

^•TENSHUNt
V BUDDIES

It is

v : -

Americen Legion ,
_  with great pain that we 

arrite of last Monday night's bowl
ing match. We were licked two out 
of three and at thla stage of the 
season that la almost- fatal. Come 
on team, cheer up! Buck up, and 
you’ll soon itep up. In the standing.

All members of the post will un
doubtedly have received by this 
time a notice of a special meeUng 
X the Armory on "ruesday, April 

a t 8 p. m. A question of more 
® a n  usual importance la to be 
brought before the members for de
rision that night nnd a large at
tendance la urgently requesle<l.

One short week froln tonight the 
Rsinbow ballroom will be alive with

«le having the usual good time 
lur April dance. Don Rushlow 
his Connecticut Dons will fur- 
the music which will be good 

newa to all. Harr>’ Roth and Henry 
Weir will be glad to reserve a Uble 
or tablSs for you and, ns our neigh

boring posts of the county are Join
ing with us this time, don’t delay in 
getting your reservation.

Keep In mind that it will be our 
turn to enterUIn the (bounty orgaiir 
laatlon In Manchester on Sunday 

> afternoon. April 23. Chairman 
: Everett Kennedy has secured Odd 

Fellows hall for this affair and a 
good turnout from our pdat should 
be there to welcome our visitors. If 
Bee-el thinks I had something to do 
wjth the reporting of twelve pres
ent a t V. F . W. county meeUng here 
la his chance to get square with 
me.

Aa anfloimced last week National 
Commander Chadwick will pay his 
scheduled visit to Connecticut on 
Monday, April 24, and an opportu
nity to aAe and hear him will be giv
en to all Legion roembera that eve
ning at a banquet In New Britain. 
The banquet will be held in the 
Stanley Arena at 6:30 p. ra., and 
tickets may be s« cured by getting 
In touch with Commander Bradley. 

.Further details such as the price of 
tbe tickets, etc., will appear in this 
column as soon as they have been 
announced.

The Robert Collins post-of Hart
ford boa sant Invitation? to oU of 
their, neighboring poota to partici
pate tn a special Army day program 
on April 27 In the auditorium of 
the Aetna Life Insurance building. 
The colors and color guard of the 
Dllworth-Cornell piost will be there 
and all jnembers are urged to -at- 
tand. There will be a  very impres- 
Blve ceremony after which our fel
low Legionnaire, Governor Bald
win, WIU deliver an address. This 
is an annual affair by the "Aetna"

. post and well worth attending.
While sttU A rather sick man, 

; Comrade Elmer Weden Is at least 
home again and we hope on the 
rood to recovery. Elmer Rice is 
still In Newington but is looking 
good and we look for him home 
soon. If we could get a little real 
spring weather we might able to 
get away from some of this preva
lent sickness and enjoy a little 
imibh of "spring fever."

.Our wishes for a very successful 
year are extended to the new offi
cers of the 'V. F. W. Having a com
mander from a small towm. with a 
some out there - in the atlcka. la 
suite appropriate.

STRETCH.

would go as the Gold Dust'Twins! 
Bee-el will probably be there if they 
have bowling alleys s t  Ov conven
tion. He would want entries restrict
ed to YD men. however, so that 

j .leems-.couldn't beat him again.
I Stretch might come along with a 
I 29th Dlrislon discharge, on the off 
chance that a 9 looks like a 6 after 
a few drinks to almost, anyone. I 

j speak from, the experience of othera. 
I George Booth may carry a block of

erans' party on Friday night, April 
21. Every post and every auxiliary 
has been invited. In fact.if you don't 
belong to any veteran organization 
you are welcome to sijenu the eve
ning with us at the Green. Stretch. 
See-be and Jeepis. get your gangs 
out on that nighj^as the sky wilt he 
the limit. Our ♦ntertalnment com
mittee is going to do things up gen'd 
and brown

BEE-EL
ins officers were elected for one j granite In the parade. Just to show- 
year: ; that not every raother’a son of us Is

Commander D. Jeffries. Bridge- j  in the insurance business, 
port; Vice Commander. James 'The Army and Navy C?lub looked 
Watt, Hartford; Adjutant, J6hn quite sad Sunday afternoon. Prac- 
Balm, HarUord; Chaplain. Jack j tlcally everything that could be 
Proctor; Bridgeport; Quartermaster, j  moved was at the Armory. They say 
E. M. .Hughes, Bridgeport; Ser-1 the YD gang U worse than termltea 
geaht-at-Arms. Htllyard, Bridge-j becaitse termites would at least 
TOrt. ! leave a hollow shell. The contents of Ignace Jan Paderewski, former Po-

Ctimrade George Pork of the ' the Ice box and kitchen went alcmg. j «*h p r e f e r  saUltralay
__ my__u. î.,4 trYn Arf Mrr'anfi hM/1 jioine Britlsh^PollSn • ftCLOrO IS • nflt 1

■|

PADEREWSKI PRAISES 
BRmSH-POLISH P A a

San Franciiico, April 8.—(API—

MANACERS’ TYPES 
SHOWING CHANGE

Broadway Impresario’s Def
initely - Different From 
Belas'co, Dillingham Era.

Ilons-Ypre PosL who has held the 
office of Chaplain In the council for 
the past two years, resigned the of
fice.

The members of the Mons-Ypre 
■ who attended the meeUng in full 
I strength were disappointed (at the 

result of the elecUon as we were all 
ootisg. for our own (Commander to 

head the New England (Council.
Following the business meeting a 

dellclouB supper was served by 
members df the Auxiliary, Comrade 
Johnny McDowell and President 
Mrs! Kane of the AuxlUaO’ >n
charge of tlje Arrangements. A
program of entertainment followed 
the supper. The next meeting of the 
Council will be held tn June, the 
place to be decided later.

Those members of the Mons-Ypre 
Post and Auxiliary who attended

too. Art McCann even had some 
stove' pipe In his car. in addition .to 
buying most of the change from 
Satiirday night'a' bingo.  ̂ Thanks, 
Army and Navy, for you really won 
the war,

Fred "Benny" Wilson Is still a t 
the Veterans’ Hospital; Ray Smith 
and Andy Holzhelmer have been up 
to see him. Sorry. Benny, you missed 
the state meeting. Yours truly ia 
suffering from the effects of being 
named “Cloyd" in Who a Who in YD 
at 26 cents a copy. Tbe same fel- 
to V waa called for using a story that 
appeared In Yankee Icings, but It 
proves* that some of the boys read 
both this column and the magazine.

By the way. your commander saya 
hts place is open house to any YD 
man who wants *.o pay a call and Uie 
oharier, gavel, block and placqiie are

have believed for many years to be

New York, April 8. (API —With 
the exception of the Inexhaustible 
Shiiborls. the , type of Broadwav 
managers has definitely -changed 
from that David Belaaco and 
CHarU's Dillingham era when the

dramatists have discovered that 
they can produce-lhelr own works 
and collect tho.se profits ns well as 
their royalUes-as writers.

SANE PAWN SERVICE 
SET FOR BETHLEHEM

FIVE ARE BAHERED 
IN COLUMBIA CRASH

the true stand for Poland to take." I inipresarios were either pontifical 
The stotesman-planlst said in B else the type like Florenz

statem ent,he admires .N’evtlle Chanr- i zipgffid who spent with the aban-' 
berlBln, British prime minister, "for ,,on of a Hollj-woo.! tycoon. ' 
his noble effyrtK to maintain pence | •pinlav vm r principal prcKhieera 
in Europe. The allmnce recenHy | either playwrights and stmil.ii

: workers in the i.lheater who stage

Bethlehem. Pa.. April 8 tA Pi— 
The blare of trombone choirs will 
ring in another Easter tomorrow- 
down in the t.iehlgh valley whtre 
hard}', Moravians have clung tq the 
same tlawn service f«'r almost' two 
centuries.

There amid the seven h(11s of this 
busy Industrial town with tho 
Christmas name the choirs will pa 
nide the streets and play the same

One May Have Cracked Skull 
After Two-Car Mishap; 
Police Arrest Passersby.

the April 1st party which was spon- i displayed prominently in the front 
sored by the Anderson-Shea Post i room until a better headquarters Is
and Auxiliary and held s t  the VFW 
Home at the Green, report having 
had a very enjoyable time. A sup
per was enjoyed and a fine program 
of entertainment presented. We 
wish to thank both organizations of 
the VFW for a very enjoyable eve
rting.

Tbe monthly meeting of the 
Mons-Ypre Post will be held Wed
nesday evening April I^th In the 
Army and Navy Club. ^  full a t
tendance is requested as plans will 
be discussed for the Veterans out
door carnival which will be held In- 
June. Please make a apeclal effort 
to be pressnL

The following letter baa been re
ceived from Comrade John lyory of 
the Springfield Post of British War 
Veterans which might prove Inter
esting to some of our membera.

"For aome t|me past suggestions 
have been made to arrange for an 
annual get-together of former niem- 
bers of the famous 51st (Highland) 
Division B.E.F.. tpjtest the senti
ment of those eligible, a meeting 
has been called for 2 p.m. April 16th 
on the third floor O.A.R. building, 
:4L State street, Springfield, Mass. 
^Anyone planning to attend this 
meeting will greatly assist by let
ting us know In advance.” Com
municate with,

John Ivory
201 WPbraham Avenue 

Springfield, MaslSi.
Don’t forget our meeting Wednes

day.
JEEMS

suggeoted. Secretary Ray Smith 
says says that half of the chapter 
have--pald their dues for the new 
year already. Have all you fellows 
who want uniforms got measured up 
yet? And did you know .that there 
ore about 18 YD men in town not 
yet In the YDVA, which la the Na
tional Guard' Veterans' organization 
of New England?

SEE-BEE.

signed betw'een'-'Poland and Hla Ma 
Jesty's governm^t, proclaiming ■ 
readiness of the RriUsh nation 
make the 
Ing peace,

to erstwhile hirelings of the produc-
Jesly’s govemmdqL proclaiming the heir own works, or else they areitlsh nation f- 

qifice In defeni 
rhy admlratlo 

profound reverence and. Rratltude
make the iitmcwt saCgT'ce defend- ; vesterdav who are branchingrhy admiration, I ■ . -

an X
adds .to n.y numii«..o„, ^^elr own as managers.

... .. .. . For Instance, the beginning' of

Diuer ngnt. . | h,n». etc., who -protluced on their
nvyn From them there emerged 

, another set of really amateur pro- 
(hirers railed The Group and they 

I'tiBve been extraordlnarllv suceesafill
GO THROUGH BOSPHORUSu v  z iM tv w u li lewMi I White" lintu their

_____  le iir i^ t efforts with “Awake and

OFFERS rH.ALIJlNtlE

Chicago. April 8 (API Police 
Capt. Daviil Flynn, 62, has a gen'd 
opinion of his weight-lifting abil
ities. After hefting a 29fi-i>ound 
anvjl over a block, lifting It by the 
point, he offered "1,1 to any man of 
m.v age In this country who can dn 
It." Fl.Von weighs 216 pounds.

One man may have a fractured 
skull, and four others Were badly 
cut, hnil.sed, and austalned broken 
bones late yesterday as the result 

chorals the'^.driivlau s e lM e ra - 'a n n K --« fc a r  rra.sh which occurred In 
on Bethlehem's first Easter, 1742 Ci'lumbla on -ths VVilllmantIc high

way. In addition, two motorists, 
passing the scene fo the crash w hl^  
state policemen were InvcsUgallJlg. 
were arreslril on rhargea of r e c e s s  
ilriving when they failed show 
the required regardfor safety at the 
ciackup locallon.
'. It.-shed to the Wlndh^th Comraun 

tty Memorial Hospltjil In a critical 
eondlUon was Mosm Vertefeullle, 69, 
of line street, f^ im b la . father of

the driver o( ope of the cars. I t I*
believed tho elderly'inan has a  frac
tured skull and possible Internal IS- 
Juries.

Denis VcrtofeulUe, 42, of Colum
bia, driver, received ruts. Police sold 
that he would be held on a charge W 
recktesa driving on hla release f 
the hospital. Also cut and hr 
was Jack Work, .36, <af Mlamto 
Boston, operator of the seconjYauto- 
mobile. Shaken and bruised 
passengera, Mrs. Irene ^  Relchen- 
bsch of Woonsocket, I.’, and 
Dorothy Hunter qF Beechmont, 
Ma.ss.

Leo VertefeuiU?;' 17, riding In tha 
first car. waa thrown through the 
windshield, escaped Injury.

Passing motorists carried the In
jured tn Ine VVilllmantIc hospital, 
nnd S t^ e  Policemen Daniel Mao* 
Kcnzla-Ahd Harry Taylor, of the Ool- 
c h e ^ r  barracks w'ere called to con- 
dikit an investigation.

.While tbe policemen were 
c(i at the scene of the crash they 
huljed two passing automobUes, 
claimed to have been operated reck
lessly past the spot, and summoned 
into town court drivers Carl An- 
tnnisen, 26, of New York city, and 
Hyman Kurban of Providence, both 
charged with reckless driving. They 
will be arraigned before Justice oif 
the Peace Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch.

RUSSIAN DESTROYERS

Ajnerlcan Legion Auxiliary 
The buslnese meeting of. the Unit 

was held lost Monday evening but 
u  we hod a vary smell attendance 
tbe new by-law wa?'not voted upon 
«ut will be brought up at the new 
meeting. .4

The County meeting of this cUs* 
M et will be held Sunday afternoon 
April 28 a t Odd Fellows; halt Mrs. 
Emma Harris wil{ act as. chairman 
aaaieted by Gertrude Bapstda; Chris
t y  Glenney; Helen Monaat, BMher 
Dooxe, -Emma VonDeck, Hilda Ken
nedy and Dorothy Belcher.

Mra. Joanna Carmel, 61 Adams 
streeL East Hartford haa been ap
pointed ONinty Gold Star chairman.

The Junior Girls held a very suc- 
e e a i^  meeUng last Wednesday eve
ning a t the home of Mra Groce Fttr 
kin. A play which they plan to give 
some Ume during the month of> May 
was storied. The members to take 
part ore Dorothy Rice, Jeon Char- 
tier, N u cy  Griffin, Barbara WoUetL 

r HMen OtUnn, Florence Pitkin, Faith 
. Filller and Evelyn Prlea-.
. We have received on InvitaUan 
from Robert EL COlUhs Poet No. 181, 
Hartford, to attend a gst-togeUier 
on Hiursday, April 37th a t 8 p. m„ 

.In tbe Aetna Life Insurance Go. 
’ * Auditorium, In observance of. “Army 

Day.” 'The guest speaker of the 
evening will be His Ehccellency, Gov
ernor Baldwtn.

'Anderson-Shea Post—V. F. W.
Nathan Miller was elected Com

mander of the Post at the meeting 
last Tuesday night. Frank Valluzzl 
senior vice commander; Arthur 
Bi-rtley. Junior vice commander; 
William Fortin, Judge advocate: 
WiUlard Dt^rkee chaplain, George 
Dowens. poet surgeon; Clarence 
Peterson and William Leggett, dele
gates to the Hartford District Coun
cil; John Glenney, officer of the 
day; EMward Frazier, adjutant; 
Clyde Beckwith, sergeant major; 
Bert Moseley, quartermaster: Archie 
Kilpatrick, patriotic Instructor; Neal 
Cheney, post historian; quartermas
ter sergeant Raymond Smith; color 
bearers John Glenney and Albert 
Jacobs; color guards Lawrence Ked- 
mmi and Bert Moseley; publicity 
Bee-el.

It has been our policy every year 
to give an quUlne on our new com
manders war service. "Nate" served 
on four (fiilps during the World War, 
the ". 8. 8 . Kearsarge", U. 8. 8. 
Virginia. "U. 8. 8. Frieda" and tbe 
U. 8. S. Rathburn which was in the

Istanbul, Turkey. April S.—(API 
—Four Soviet Ktisslan destroyers 
steamed through the Bosphorus 
from the Black-sea last night en 
route to tbe Mediterranean.

The movement was Interpreted In 
unofficial quarters here as Indicating 
Russia’s close Interest In the present 
situation In the Mediterranean ana 
her determination not to be caiieht 
unawares by any developments tol- 
Inwing the Italian Invoalot. of Al
bania.

Ilrilinh War Veterona Auxiliary 
The England CJouncll meet

ing ’ took place Sunday In Tinker 
Hall. Vice President Mrs. Ivory of 
Hartford opened the meeting In ah 
sence of Mrs. Bennett. After the 
meeting refreshmenta were served 
by the membera of our Auxiliary 
and entertainment followed. Presl 
dent Mrs. Kahe wishes to thank all 
who osslated with the refreshmenta.

The April Fool social which was 
held at the Green last Saturday 
night waa enjoyed by quite a few 
from both our units. The oommlttec 
in charge sure kept things going. 
Games of oU. sorts were played and 
piano selections, accompanied by 
Mrs. Barron of the Vets. Auxlllaiy 
played the vloUn. Refreshmenta 
were served a t the close of the 
games and dancing followed'until a 
late houK

We sincerely thank Mrs. Neal 
Cheney for the wonderful cake she 
made for the bowling teams. It sure 
nit the spot. All around let’s say we 
all had a good time.

On Friday of next week our 
Auxiliary wlU hold their annlver- 
aary ' dinner a t Dante's Grill. ENery 
member Is asked to try  and be there 
ati6;30. '  . -

. President Mrs. Kane will be an 
Invited guest of the, "Mary C. 
Keeney Tent No. 14, a t their thir
tieth department cOnvbptlon to be 
held at the Masonic Temple on April 
19. .

NAN.

W A i r K I N S  B R O T H E R S
FUNERAL SERVICE ■ . >

BstablM iM l 1874

I t  R. ANOKKSON. UIKKCTOR _
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British War Vetsnwa 
Tba 5tb onnital meeting and elec- 

tlpa ot offlcera.bf the New Ehiglond 
Gbundl ot British War Veterans 
sroi held in Tinker Hall lost Sunday 
with over 100 delegates and guests 
present Delegates were present 

, from Bridgeport Aasonlo, Hartford, 
Springfield and from tbs Mont-Ypro 

‘ Post
Oommonder Hughes opened the 

meeting with preyer and a two mln- 
utee of eilance was observed for our 

I deperted obmrades. Many Items of 
jlnterest were discussed which W0UI4 
jmesm much to tbe welfare of Bitt-: 
ish War Veterans, such oa Mnaloas' 

hospitalisation. The question of 
W bead dreus. for British War Vets 

'' ' was eonied over to onotbir mect- 
' lug. A cap of the beret style was 
-'on display but ao action could be 
 ̂token' until every Poet within the 
, New Bn^lend Ootmcil. hod a  chance 
, to See i t

- On tbs question of eUgtbtilty for 
- > membership In the post it wea de

cided .a British War Veteran could 
be'.'a’member of whatever Poet he ao 

. deoirtd provided he was the holder 
of on honorable discharge. In tbe 

- event cf leaving one poet to Join 
gnntlier lie con do an by shewing a  

U h m  taeetpt for dtia? sad all aaew

we want to discuae Harry Blasell 
plans for a show which sre hope will 
be a credit to Manchester end one' 
which will .be wril received by the 
very young as well oa by the adult 
population of this and nearby tosnw. 
Come over .and find out.srhat it ta oil 
about We will need to sb-aightan 
out our 'various committees for tha 
Veterans Association, Armistice 
Dey, Memorial Day, etc. Incidental, 
ly, our float committee (which 
means everyone) will have to go to 
work soon..

'Hie naubnol convention la two 
aqd a  bait months away. Hae ang' 
one aslrnd PInIqr Oaxu R-tliqr 
want to be staf? |n t|ia  " -----* -

sa-il^ division (Ui the ship that Gov
ernor Baldwin rervinl on.g "Nate" 
bad two brothers In tbe Army dur
ing the World War. One of whom 
was killed In action during the 
Chateau nilerry  drive. The , lUier 
brother''la only 38 years old at the 
present time and Is an overseas vet
eran of tbe A. E. F.

Tbe date for the Installation ot 
the new officers has been set for 
Friday night', April 38. ^M t De
partment Commander J a m ^  Ualy 
ot Hartford has been selected ae the 
installing officer, "Nate" baa a good 
slate of officers with him and be 
should make things bum at the 
Green.

Commander Redman who will be 
In tbe ranks with tbe rest of lis has' 
beena In about two week?, wish to 
thank all tbe comrades and the 
ladies of the auxiliary, the Man- 
Chester Herald and alt tboM' who 
help make his year a successful one. 
Redman .was a Marine, Miller was a 
sailor, what we would like to know 
Is. are tve stepping/!up or down— 
from Marine to 8titor?

It looks like e v ^  party we have 
a t the Home outdoes the preceedlng 
one. The Jolny April Tools party 
with the BtlRuh War Vets and their 
apxlllary the best party yet. We 
certainly/hope to have another one 
of thesF flakes soon.' Some of tbe 

ughed 'til they cried. One of 
'eaturef ,^of the races, was 

Pearson rolling a  'peanut 
a  chalk Uiie with his noss.

I Akin tried to pull something 
over in the ?ho« face. When he got 
to tbe pile of shoes he grabbed bis 
own. aofi ??t on the idle eo that no 
one else could get th ^ u . He started 
put^ing.hl? shiies on. but that turned 
out to be U)(> wrong stunt as aU 
twenty contestants pulled on top of 
him and be was laat to tbe finish 
line. In fact hs never got to the 
rtniah Uhe.

Refreshmenta .Were served after 
tbe races and fiuclng was enjoyed 
until one o’cloi^. During this time 
my friend {eems was home hanging 
wall paper. Doing aome one-armed, 
paper himger (with ten kids) Out ot 
a  Job. That's the kind of a guy be 
lS( buddies* I

Out of tb^ 250 paUente in jNew- 
Ingtca boepttal, one doset of them 
sre Manchester boys. Our auxiliary 
started something new a t Newing
ton this post week. They passed out 
clgara to eveiy patient at tbe hoepl' 
tal. Our auxiliary has spent a lot

ROOSEVELT W A T C m  
EUROPEAN SITUATION

Warm Springs. Oa„ April 8 — 
(API — President Roosevelt gave 
over the last full day of his spring 
trip to Georgia today to watching 
the explosive developments In Eu
rope.

As on yesterday when he talked 
frequently by telephone with the 
State Department after Italy had 
moved In on Albania, across the 
Adriatic, he planned today to stay 
close to his Pine Mountain cottage 
to receive all available reports.,.

Except for a press conference 
around noon, eastern time, he had 
no engagements for the day.

PITTSBURGH EDUCATOR 
DIES FROM STROKES

Pittsburgh. April 8.—(AP) — A 
series of paralytic strokes brought 
death laat night to Dr. Thomas 8 . 
Baker, beloviX president emeritus 
of Carnegie Institute of Technol-

YDVA
Tbe state meeting lost Sunday 

was well attended and a  credit to 
Manchester YD spirit and hospital
ity. No one went away htmgry and 
we were all able to sit down to eat.
Tbe committee worked hard and tbe 
ladiet, as usual, dsserve more than a 
vote of thanks. It- was our first In
stallation In which tho rest of tbe 
atato took port. I t  was tbe second 
time that Jeff Blanchard hod offlcUi 
recognition for his work os a  mem- 
her of the YDVA. BiU AUen,' now 
past commander con look with great 
setisfacUon a t Epieds (Chapter and 
we hope BUI will go on up to YDVA 
Me also is to' be congratulated on 
ha-ring such a fine group of enter
tainers and the chapter put the af
fair on without financial loss and 
without the nseeinity for a  raffle to 
cover expenoes.

The refiilar meeting thia coming.
Tueoday night a t the Army and 
Navy club should be well attended. ___
Wmtqont to dlaptoy our new to nioney on oniokes, etc!! for the 
those who haven t  oeen it yet and .>,1 l/ts41A f sMsm

ogy-The 68-yeor-old edu(»tor. scholar 
lUid lover of humanity had been In 

coma for three 1 days following a 
third stroke. Illneas forced hla re
tirement In 1935 after 12 years aa 
president of Tech.,

Dr. Baker was a bachelor, and 
his only close surviving relative Is 
Miss Mary Stockham, 90, an aunt 
of Perrlman, Md., where burial will 
be made In the family plot Tuesday 
Sendees will be conducted here at 
3 p. ro. Monday.

. WELL-KNOWN PRIEST DIES
lilxedo Park. N, Y., • April 8 — 

(AP)—Funeral services wUi be held 
here Tuesday for the Rev. Martin E 
Fahy, 6 5 . wldely-knovni Romo? 
Catholic clergyman and broUier-tn 
law of Judge EMvord J. Quinlan of 
the dmisecUcut Superior court, who 
died laat n lm  after a  long lllneoa 
A solemn c^ulem  moss will bei cele
brated to'X'uxedo Park and burial 
wtU to St. Bernard's cemetery In 
NeW-Itoven, Conn., Father Fahy's 
^irthptibe.

.8lng"'-an>l ‘Rocket to the Moon."
Ilnifosllsl Group Hii(x'<eMriil.

The New Playwrights composed 
of five o/.Broadwsy'S top ranking 
dramatists.''.too have been aa suc
cessful as managers as they have 
tx'en In the past as writers of hits. 
With Maxwell Anderson, Elmer 
Rice, Robert E. Sherwood, Sidney. 
Howard and S. N. Behrman aa 
their niirleqs. they .have presented 
such hits (IS "Abe L|nc('ln In Illi
nois" and "Knlckcrb<?cker Holi
day”'and the word Is that they have 
another successful one lb the new 
comedy for Katharine 'Cornell's 
services.

George Abbott, producer Of the 
aucceiwful "The Boys From Syrs; 
■ruse,” Is an erstwhile actor wj 
turned playwright wheu he collabor
ated with Philip Dunning on Broad- 
wav and since then has become one 
of the town's most successful mana
gers.

Herman Shumltn, who presents 
the current hit, "The Little Foxes.” 
With Tallulah Bankhfad In the lead
ing role, la a one-time company 
manager for that one'tim* press 
agent Jed Harris, who produced the 
prize winning "Our Town".

Eddie-'Dowling has branched out 
from being a most prolific musical 
comedy actor to become one of 
Broadwa.v's most prolific producers. 
Bramwell Fletcher and other actors 
have teamed up with the veteran 
manager, Wllltam A. Brady, to pro
duce the hit revival of "Outward 
Bound" and other forthcoming plays.

As a matter of fact the present 
day lineup of theatrical managers 
Includes • only Brady and the 
Shiiberts among the old timers who 
produced In those days when Dia
mond Jim Brady was s standard 
first nlghter, when Bclasco and 
others ot hla type presented their 
nlays with an aura of the diamond 
horseshoe. Today it Is different. Just 
as the playwrights have done, the

lauQH ̂
CONNECTfCl/rs
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ROPER

CERTIFIED
p e r f o r m a n c e

\
DOUBLE DLT¥
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DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT I 
If you feel run down after winter 

colds—If your vitality Is low—start I 
building up now by taking Father I 
John's Medicine. Its use by millions 
as a body builder for 84 years proves I 
Its value. Rich to vitamins—free | 
from harmful drugs. ;

HEATS
YOUR

KITCHEN

FATHER
JOHN’S

MEDICINE
COLDS
' rnml

M r -B d U ilg {/Mg 04 Y tan
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Hot today, cold tomorrow. FVosty mominsrs, 
chilly evenings, N ^ w o n d er M anchester k itch

ens n e ^  the  ROPER CP K itchen-H eating GAS range. 
The model shown above carries the,CP Seal o f Certified 
Perform ance. , I t  has G iant and Sim m er B urners, “In- 
sta-Flam e”  Top, Oven and Broiler L ighting, “Therm al 
Eye** Oven H eat Control and m any o ther m odern fea
tu res. ON DISPLAY AT ANY HARTFORD GAS 
COMPa JjY SHOWROOM.

F O U R  B I G  "  
A D V A N T A G E S

* 2 0

hqr

vets a t Newtogton and Middletown. 
They oak no queotkaia. a t to what 
orgoatoatlon the veto belong. As 
long as they ofe patients qur ouxt 
U o^ ehearfuljy hands eisefa one 
smokes. Good work, UUUes, and we 
hope you keep It up. 'And boys we 
(ton bdp to thla, great work ^  at
tending the oilxtltary cord parties— 
every one of them.

We have so. nw>Y fiood <tort 
throwers a t tba Home we have de
cided to *tort a  dart league. AU you 
(tort throwers wbo|are Interested 
report to*~ Harry Fjeoraon dr the 
atoword a t  the Homji the first port 
of this oontog ?TMfe so the league 
cou. get Btqrtod^Mgh^ owiy.

F o i v n i c
o m  DEMONSTRATION trill it’g Ulc
englaecrlB f sUBdoBt m  th e  Tear!

I  \ ( ; W A  ^

[ . ,  R V "  

r , L 0  R A  ̂ ^

$5.00 DOWN 
$4^30 MONTHLY

One appliance tor both Kitchen Heating 
. and Cooking. Save* eoat of eeparnte 

heating equipment—oavM space.

One fuel lor both Heating and Cooking. 
Cleon, ontomnUc; Economical OAS. Ne 
more dnst, oshea, oily fnmes., And yo« 
earn tke lowMonie Heating One Rate oa. 

~7SHjL  your Oos oppUandee. v

Fully Antomsllc, E,-en Tcmperotoia, 
Tberntoetatte Heat Control asenrea 
heolttifal, even temperatnre.
Savea Wear on Hoose Heating Espfip- 
raent and bento kitchen qnleker thaa 
fnroace.

Maneliester Division
B a r t i o r i l  G a s  C o ?
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

WTIC
X n tv ien  BitauIcMtlm Service. 

Ukrttunt, Ctiiui.
t$/Km W. , 1040 H U  M

Bketera Stmodent rtme

Setnrdky, April 8
p. m.
2:80—Newi For Women Only 
2;40-‘Mu»lc Styled For You 

^{00— The Genevsni 
8:15—C^den Melodlee 
3:80^KSTP Presents 
4:OOK-'Ool Brlssett e orchestra 
4:80— Southwestern Stars 
S.-OO—Paul Martin and his Music 
5:X5—Cosmopolitan Rhythms 

^etXV—News and Weather
2^Basebnll Scores, Racing

6:80-^^hind the Scenes 
6 :4 iy - lied i» l Talk 
7 :00—LefaQ o To Work 
7 A 0—New En^^nd Federation 

Men’s Glee CTu 
/8:0O—Tommy Rlggtfx Betty 

Larry Clinton’s OrchtaUa.
8:80—Variety Program Red

Foley
9:00—Vos Pop
9:80— Hartford Fireside Melodies 

Hasbe Paranov. conductor. Joyce 
AUmand and Larry Huard. vocal- 
lata.

10:00—NBC Symphony Orcheetra.
Bruno Walter, conductor 

11:80— News and Weather 
11:45— Lou Breeae's orchestra.

18;00—Chick Webb’s orchestra 
18:80—Eddie Rogers' orchestra , 
12:55—Newt 
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Re-

of

Lou,

Children’s Grsnd Opera; 10:80 p. m. 
--^ eerto ’s Easter, MB.S-cbaui, V a 

<jni.— Indians Easter Psgeant; 10;j.
. m.— Los 8,ngeles Civic Cnonur, 

12:Sij. p. ra.-—Easter Parade New 
 ̂ York'And Atlantic City.

WEAFiNBC, 12:30 — Chicago 
Roundtabl'f. "Hitler’s Economic Mo
tives'; i':3n.'>'\Vorld’s Fair salute 
from S^-edeh (hlpo CBS and MBS); 
.I— Uncle Ezra; T^Jack Benny; « — 
Charlie McCarthy; 'W ^Th e  Circle.

WABC-CB3. - 8—N X  Y -  Phllhar- 
monlc; 0—Conrad NagleXTheater; 7 

: —People’s Platform, "WIU fccpnomlc 
Boycotts Work” ; 7:30— S<;reen 
Guild; 9— Sunday Evening Hour',’̂  JO 
—Bob Benchley.__

WJZ-NBC, 1—Great Play •Jus
tice” ; 2— Magic Key, Philadelphia 
5—Marian Anderson Recital; 5:30— 
Joseph Henry "Jackson On books; 7— 
Jesse H. Jones on "Finance anu 
Ctedlt” ; 9— Hollywood Playhouse.

WOR-MBS, 8— American Forum. 
"Foreign Policy and ,'Neutrality. 
Sens. Claude Pepper. Burton K 
Wheeler. Gerald P. N’ye and Henris 
Shlpstead.

Monday expectations: WEAK-NH<, 
—9:30 a. m. E.istcr ccg rplllng on 
Whlte.ttbuse lawn; I:!.’! p. m. Let's 
Talk It Over; 6— Science In the 
.News, WABC-CBS, 3—CurUs Oon- 
ert; 4— Fact Finder.'- WJZ-NBC, 

—Farm and Home. Hour; S-- 
RoclibMer Civic orchestra; 6:3(1 — 
Ray PehKIns’ Plano.

Some .\tbnday short waves;
G3E GSdX s B London, 6 25 - 

Open Air ClubXsSRO Rome,'7:30— 
Folk Songs; yVSResCaracas. 8:30-, 
Theater of the Air; TGWA Ouate 
mala City, 15- MIlltaryRand.

rf--. V «  - ....

MANCHESTER BUSINESS
' i t f . - . .

/■

Tomorrow's Program
.A m.
6:80—Easter Sunday Blessing to the 

World of Pope Pius XII 
7:00—Blaster Sunday Morning Ser- 

vicM Programs 
8:45— News and Weather 
9:00—Turn Back The CHock 
5:15—Tom Terrlss 
9:80—Melody Momenta 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:80— Music and American Youth 
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:08—Julio Martinez Oyenguren, 

Qultarlst
11:15—Chimney House 
11:80—^Tapestry of Melody ,
18:00 noon—Music for Moderns 
12:30—Song Quiz 
13:45—News and Weather 
1:00—Irene Wicker’s Musical Play 
1:80—Saluts o f the Nstlons to the 

New World’s Fair 
3:00—Sunday Dinner At Aunt Fan

ny's
3:80—Connecticut Hall.of Fame — 

dlractedj^ Ralph Della Balva 
3:45—The Sabbath Message.

''8:00—Sunday Drivers 
8:80—Name the Place 
4:45—Day Dreams 
4:00—Vivian Della Chlesa 
4:16—Hendrick Van Loon 
4:80—' ^  World Is Yours 
5:0S—tJncIe Ezra's Sunday A fter

noon in Roaedale
5:80—Spelling \Bee — Paul Wing.

Spelling Master 
6:00—Catholic Hour '
6:80—News' and Weather 
6:45—Fluffsrettea

, 7:00—>Jack Benny and Mary Living
stone with Phil Harris’ orchestra 

T:80—Band Wagon with orchestra. 
8:00—Don Amecbe. Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy
9.00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:80—American Album of̂  Familiar

Mualc
10:00—The Circle 
1 1 :00—News and tVeather 
11:15—Johnny Messner’n Orohestra 
11:30—Woody Herman's orchestra
12.00— Gray Gordon's orchestra 
12:80—Fletcher Henderson's orchels-

tra
12:55.^News 
1:00 A  m.—SUenL

m

WDRC
Harllurd, Cnnn. 

Eastern ntandard rime
ISSU

RADIO— -—4- Day
Eastern Stendard riiue

van- 
morn via

Saturday, Apr)! 8 .
P M
2:80—BufTalu Preiicnts.
2:45 - Fran Hines.
8:00--Charles Paul at the O'rgan
3:30— Piuadena Roy Choir
4:00—'Texas Rangers
4:30— Dnneepators.
5:00— What Price America. U. S 
Dept, of Interior

5:30—.lack .Marahurd's orchestra.
6:00~E a s o R (e  p o r t s r— 
news, weather.

6:05—"Schemes That Skin” , Hart
ford Better Business Bureau.

6:15— Adventures In Science.
6:30—All. Hands on Deck.
7:00—Americans I at Work.
7:30— ’’County Seat” , starring Ray 
Collins.

8:00—Johnny Presents. X
8:30— Professor Quiz. /
■9:00— Honolulu B o u n d  — Phil

Baker.
9:30— "Plain . Tallc”—Rev. Charles 
Graves.

9:45— Organ SUiKniettea, Vincent 
SargenL

10:00— Your Hit Parade.
10:45-—Caplt61 Opinions.
1 1 :00— E 4 s o  R e p o r t s r  — 

News, weather.'
ll:0X -O zzle  Nelson’s -orcheatrA
11:30— Henry Busss’s orchsstra.
12:00— Dick Stabile’s orchestra.
A M .
12:15—Rus.-vlan Orthodox Cathedral 

service.

I p i c n i i Esrm .iKs
in  ■ »v>mplete line

Paintis • W allpaper
Advice on Insl^ and oot- 
«lde repairing gladly glveo

Johnson 
Paint Company

Him Main Ht. TeL 68.54

LAWN
MOWERS

“>low. before yon need them, and 
before the rustnmary last minute 
rush begins. Is the time to hrlna 
In your lawn mowers, etc., for the 
usimi seasonal attention.

IRAITHWAITE
52 Pedrl S tree t

from

York, April 8.—A dozen i>un- 
rlse services In this country and the 
Oplemn pontlfidal mass at th 
can' U’lli greet Easter 
radio.

To nioke toe planned schedule pos
sible. an early .network opemng is 
being arranged. The MBS chain will 
c ^ e  on at 3 a. m. and the NBU and 
CBS networks at a a. m. to broad- 
^ t  the new Pope, Pius XII, In his 1 
first Blister benediction.

Sunrise service* will .originate on '
point*:

WEIAF-W JZ-NB.S,. 7 a. m.—Temple'
Ue Stadium, I'l^ladelphla. 7 :3o__
Eden Park, Cincinhatl;- S;30—Grand 
canyon National Parje,' Arizona. 
WEAF-NBS, 8—Will Rogers Me
morial Shrine. Colorado: 9—Mt 
Davldaon. California. W a BC-CBS. 
T'—central Park. New York'; 7 3t)—' 

-High school audltoriui® St. Louts; 
8—Bingham Young U., Provo. Utan- 
8:85— Memorial Park,"' Glendale, 
Calif. MBS-chair, 8—. Hollywood 

ttuteldbux, Rlversidei 
Callf.J 9:30—Chtplthl Steps. Olympia, 
Wash; I  '

The ilay also Is I0 provide numer- 
tHis oU(er Easter futures.

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
7:00— Easter-Dawn Servlcs 
Central Park. N. Y- 

7:30—Easter Sunrise Service from 
Forest Park, St. Louis, Mo.

8:00—'Sunrise Service.from Provo. 
Utah.,
8:30—Sunrl.ae Service from Forest 
ilemortal Park. Los Angeles, Cal 

9:30—News,, weather.
9:45— Rhythms and Melodies. 

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Aubade for Strings.
11:00—The 818th Young Folks pro- 
' gram— "Daddy” Ooueb.
12:00— Sunday Serenade.
P M .
12:15—Golden MelodleA 
12:30 Last minute news flashes, 

weather.
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

choir and organ.
1:00—(Thurch of the AlrT 
1:30—On Wings of Song, ,,,
1:45- Radio Voice of Religion; 
Rabbi Abraham J Feldman. 

2:00—Americans a ll— Immigrants 
all. ;  • .

2:50—Norm an‘ "Corwin’s words
without music.

3:00— Phlljiarmonlc syitiphonv So
ciety o f  N. Y. a 

6;00—St' Louis Blues.
5:30—Rch Bernle a’nd all The lads. 
6 :00—The Silver theater,
6:30—Gateway to Hollywood 
7:00— People’s platform. r
.7:30—Screen Guild. ‘
8:0(3.-Dance hour.
9:00—Ford Sunday evening hoOr. 

10:00  ̂ -Meludy ar1 Madness, Robert 
Benchley.. - . - '

10:30— H. ,V Kaltenborh gives'"the 
news. :

10:4'5—(^pttol opinions.
1 1 :00—News, weather.
I l : l5 —Ozzle Nelson's orchestrA 
11:30— Archie Bleyer’s orchestrA 
12:00—Wayne King’s orchestrA 
12:30—Dick Barrie’s orchestrA

lirR R T  DOESN’T  PA T

Reajdiig;ri>a?:'AprlF-«.— (A P ) — 
Walter E. Dnetbelbis stepped on the 

On the Saturdayjught ilat; *■«*«*> court In time for hU

^ ^ ‘a b c  Truth. ” j  paasing the stop sign—and another
WABC-CBS, (— Americana a t ; lor going 66 mUes an hour td' rSacK

Pop: 10—Arch Oboler play "Truth.” 
WABC-CBS, '"A.merlcana at 

Work; 7;30—New Time for County 
Seat; 8:30—Prof. Quiz; 9—Phil 
■okar; 10—Hit ParadA v

WJZ-NBC, 7—^̂ Message of lirael; 
Is80—Serial, Brent House; 9— Barij 
DMca; 10—NBC Syrmphony, Bruno 
Walter’s FinalA

■••ter brings: "
_Othar ipadal programs .' W EAF- 

10:80 A  IB.—Blaster music by 
Schools; 12—Noon Faahipn 
1 In New York and Paris; 1  p. 

' Wtekar”*  "CrucUbdon 4nd 
-WJZ-NBC, 9 A  ml—

the hearing.

SAFE PARKINO PLACE

Rlfhmohd, bid., April 8.— (-AP)— 
Pollcenien sent to‘  leam why an 
automobile was standing on a side- 
w ^ .  turned In this report: ‘Tho 
owner just bought the car. Ha was 
Mmld It would get ,hit. If he left it 
In- Uie stTMt— 60 he parked It on the 
Bl(|ewalk.’ ’ '

*1
H M saM th ^  54 per cent o f the 

road troubles oT motorists la eaiis^ 
by tire and ignition troubtsA

[ a u m d r y
N

A l.oundry Service That 
Salislivt) Week In and 

W eek Dut

/iiave Vuur Laundry Problems 
Solved Al the

MANCHKM'iKR LA U N D R Y
Fred Hare, Mgr. ■

I t  Maple SL T e l. 84IH

T. P. Holloran
FlJNI’lRAi. HOME

Ideally located—coovenleDt end 
essay fr<im the busy thorough' 
fare. Distinctive Servtoe— Mi^l- 
em Faclllllea

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT.

175 Center St. Phone 'lOfiO

■ r

What' Does Y'OUR Home 
NEED? -  — _  ^  -  

A
NEW
HEATING  
PLANT

PLU M BINU - riN .NIN fi AND 
HEATING CU.NTRAUtORS 

Get Our EsthnatA .

JOHNSON & LITTLE ''"'
109 Center St. TeL 5878

I  HIGH GRADE
RIMTINC

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Eltirlenf ITlntlng 
of All Kinds :

COMMUNITY PRESS
A.'C. Holmes J. W,'Bars
251 Na  Slain SL Tel. 5727

JOB
PR IM IN G

For Every 
Purpose

William U. 
Schieldge
135 Spruce 

Street 
Tel. 3690

Riley Chevrolet 
Co.

80 Wells St. TeL 6874— 8986

Many Cars Traded In for 
1939 Chevroleta Make Splen
did Used Car ValueA Don’t 
Fail To See RILEY Before 
You Buy.

INSPECT AUTOS AT 
RILEY CHEVROLET

Mr. Oablack, proprietor of the 
Riley Chevrolet Company. Inc., lo- 
ca'ted at 80 Wells atreet. is display
ing the latest models of the. new 
Chevroleta and trucks. He auggest 
If you are In the market for a car 
to stop at his show rooms, and In
vestigate for yourself the Improve
ments offered In these reliable, yet 
moderately priced cars and trucks. 
He puts forth every possible effort 
to satisfy his cuatomers, and the 
long Hat of satlaffed cuatoiners In
dicates that hla efforts have not 
been exerted In vain.

The Riley Chevrolet Cbmpany, 
Inc., carry a complete line of Gulf 
PrcKlucta as well as automobile ac- 
ceasorles. ^

It Is a decided asset to any poten
tial car or truck owner to have 
available the assistance and guid
ance of a Arm who has weathered 
the financial crisis and recession In 
business In general has suffered In 
the past several years. A  firm, 
with thst”atandlng in this commun
ity, Is the one you can rest assured 
la reliable In every respect.

Beauty, comfort and performance 
win be yours In full measure when 
you drive a new ChevroleL It Is 
beautiful in every detail of Its 
Fisher body., .It Is comforUble, too, 
lor It baa every modern Improve 
m rnt^o make your ride sm<x>th, 
safe and pleasant. In performance. 
It will b*vA revelation to you. All 
these advart^ges combine to give 
fine car quallty,^^the highest quality 
Chevrolet has aver offered, yet 
Chevrolet prices a i^  low, and Chev
rolet operating econofny la greater 
than ever before.

Also on display at the figed car 
lot. adjoining the recently opened 
gas staUon you vlll find many 
cars which are sold guaranteed to 
be as represented.

PERREn, GLENNEY 
' RATED TRUCKERS
Trucking Is the modem means of 

transportation of goods of all kinds. 
The firm of Perrett and Olenney, 
Inc., whose address Is Perrett Place 
In this city. Is one of the oldest 
firms engaged In this type of busi
ness In this section. They malntaiii 
dally trips to Hartford and Now 
York City.

.This company Is one of the oldest 
established flrme In this vicinity. 
They maintain ten Aisiatants to 
facilitate your transportation prob 
lema aa well as the moet modem, 
up-to-date and cfftblent eqOlpmtnL 
The freight tran^tortatlon by motor 
of any merchandtao, whether It la a 
long or short haul, receives the ut 
most care and consideration. This 
has definitely become the accepted 
method by wise and thrifty mer
chants everywhere.

Messrs WlUlam A. Perrett and 
Christopher Gleuney are well known 
throughout this afeA  No job Is too 
small to merl^ their peraonal at
tention. Tbs convenience o f easy 
preparation, and time aaved by de- 
livary to the consignee without re
routing means a real saving lil 
money, and the avc^dlng o f  extra 
handling means the w fe r  arrival of 
your merchandise.

In sdcytlon to th^ moving and 
trucking business, this well known 
Arm also, .matntsdna- a bus service, 
whose service la prompt and reliable 
In every way. Modem, up-to-date 
buses have been secA-ed. and care
ful, and courteous drivers' are em
ployed. The bus line to Hartford 
has proven of Invaluable aaslatanee 
to the residents of the territory cov
ered. 'Attractive and comfortable 
busaa are utilised on the Silver Lane 
Bua Line. They also have the fe- 
sponslbUlty o f transporting the 
school children to and from school, 
and are very proud of their record.

Direct current requires a hig'her 
voltage to produce, death than does 
alter^aUng current

 ̂ ASPHALT

^ •iS H IN G L E S
'

HURRl. 
CANE  

DAMAGE REPAIRED
BooflBg— WaterprmigBg 
*JJl**t ■ ■cektes Insalattna 
TUlag Eatimataa

W « do srork fro a  *H)alfau to 
•ttto’* mMI wa do n RIUHT!

NUtHUME
im p r o v e m k n i  s e r v ic e

YMWg. Mgr.
Sd Branford 8t  lOL m m

tttaA 88X1

Circle Sunday and Monday . HOLLORAN READY 
FOR ANY SERVICE

Cliff Bidwards, lEdlth Fellowe and Robert Flake who are co-starred 
In a lovely,story of the race-track which heads the program' at. the 
New Circle tomorrow and Monday. The companion feature Is "Under
cover A gen t” ' . . • ;

JOHNSON, LiTTLE HAVE 
. URGE HUTING TRADE

Three'll* probably not a better'.^ 
known or more reliable plumbing: 
and heating contractors In town; 
than Johnson A Little, located at 
109 Center street; and deserving so, I 
Judging from the work sccompUahed 
1X 1 be post

Plurifibing and heating jobs around 
tba houM are too often neglected. 
Usually BOine major trouble appear! 
that raqulrea^^ expenditure of a 
large sum of nr°8*y> ivhen often 
that trouble rould he repaired while 
It.was alill small, and much time and 
money saved. ,,

Certainly the work of the expert 
plumbing and heating contractor 
now ranks high, so essential .,hat 
this business ^com e both aa a nec
essity and a luxury. They are fully 
equipped to Inatall and service heat-

lr.g plants for any make of ̂ 11 burn
ers, steam, hot water or vapor 
systems. Having been established In 
town for many years, they natural- 

I ly have attained a wide following.
I M'hether It Is jtist a matter of 
; repairing some broken pipes or the 
I complete Installa ion of new bath
room or kitchen 1 jrfures. you can be 

■ assured that thi s firm will only 
offer you the bes ;,jquallty materials 
and expert worla nanshlp.

Johnson A  Little' have always 
made ^ery -e ffo rt to please their 
trade, and there Is probably nothing 
In their line of business they .cannot 
handle with all the skill and crafts
manship that only years of exper
ience can master.

You may telephone 5876 to' con
tact Mr. Little or one of his repre
sentatives

CHECK CASE HISTORY 
OF PAROLED CONVICTS

Nashville, Tenn.. April 8.— (A P ) 
—Tennessee officials, amazed over 
a story of how prison Inmates 
"bought" their' way to freedom 
through "Ink aradicator”  changeu: 
In the record files, today began a 
case history check of 5(X) paroled 
convicts.

"W e don’t know bow many' pris
oners have-been given their free
dom or parole* on altered prison 
recorxls,”  ' Aatlng ...Warden Glenn 
Swafford oaid, "but we have found 
a large number and probably will 
find a lot more before (be check is 
completed.”

Swafford also disclosed another 
prison "racket” he said would be. In
vestigated. ' Certain trusties, ha 
said, who learned the Parole Board 
had Mted favorablv upon a„, peti
tion, 'would go to the prisoner duo 
to be rcleas^ and promise him his 
freedom oA a- parole for a specified 
amount of money.

MISLAID EYE-GLASSES 
CAUSE OF COURT ACTION
Savannah, Ga.,'A-prU 8.— (APT— 

Louis Kantpl^r, grocer, haled a 
customer "^Irito court for allegedly 
taking advantage of the fact Kant- 
ziper had mislaid his eye-glasses.

He testlfledl he ,eaahed. the cus
tomer's check, gltdng him 838.75 
for a check w h iw .'^ Ied  for 81.80. 
He satd'he ip ist^k  the serial aum-. 
ber for the amount on the ohack 
and asked for a refimd.'* The cus
tomer maintained he received the 
sum apecifled by tka check. He was 
ordered'held to a higher .court 
where he- la axpacted to demand 
a Jury tr ia l - . "

I The Poet's Column j
t r iE  RESURRECTION

Allelullk, He Is risen!
Christ the Lord has conquered 

death.
Life eternal. He has given.
To His children evermore.
So ive come In adoration 
Grateful praises now we bring; 
Allelulla, Ha Is risen\
Christ the Lord has conquered 

death. ■

Allalulla, He Is rlsenl — -
Christ the. Lord now Uvea today, 
Death’s dark tomb has now been 

nveh, -—
Tasted death for everyone,
Allelulla! What a Saviour!
Kneel we lowly at hla feet;
He Is risen! He Ur risen!
Christ the Lord Is risen today.

- — Florence Burdick Gibson;

'' EASTER MORNING.
Early on this Easter morning 
Awake to' join In Heavenly love 
60 that we can be rejoicing 
To the praise of Christ above. 
Everlasting He Is with us 
Righteous Xxird, our Holy Jesus.

May me march at Hla command 
Onward towards a lasting peace; 
Reach Ui faith to take Hla hand. 
Never let your love decrease.

Dawn Is here, awake! arise!
AU to pray and sing to Tbae, 
Yonder from the Heavenly skiea 
Blessings come for you and ma 
Righteous Lord, while w a  pray 
Evermore at. Thy command, ' '
Again, again', in faith we say
Keep US jtton g  to understand....

W ILL IA M  MOORE

HOa GETS BEVENOB

’  Le Mara, la ,  April 8— (A P I— The 
h o g ' Herman Kronts of nearby 
K l^ ls ey  eras butchering got pna 
last bit o f revenge. It  hit three ot 
KrantsT finger*.

-1 ■■

A  Permanent for Mother
Come In and 1st iis axplain how you can give 

Mother a permanent tor Mother’s Dky without 
taxing your budgoL This makes an appropriate 
gUt and one that la laatlng. - .

hSjCcbn £ltaidti

T. P. Holloran, who conducts hla 
funeral home at 175 Center street, 
In this city, has been established In 
business here for many yean. Elx- 
periehce has taught him the neces
sity of reminding people that they 
should give serious thought to the 
responsibilities that may some time 
fall on each and every one of us. 
Death atrikea most unexpectedly, 
and In such a crisis, sentiment is so 
apt to replace common sense.

According'to T. P. Holloran. he Is 
the logical person In this vicinity to 
assume the responsibilities of a 
family In their hour of bereavement. 
Strese of emotion, care and anxiety 
often incapacitates these people and 
makes them less able to think clear
ly and.a funeral director, whose long 
yearii of experience have prepared 
him for such an emergency, proves 
an Invaluable friends.

T. P. Holloran maintains a funeral 
home and c'hapei which provides an 
ideal setting for services of dignity 
and beauty, and he la In a position 
to offer many helpful services from 
arranging the smallest'’ detail to the 
assuming of complete arrangements.

Holloran also maintains a day and 
night sunbulahce sendee for the 
convenience of physicians who have 
ill or Injured patients to transport, 
as well aa for the use of any indivi
dual requiring this service. He ar
ranges for these services by tele
phone at 3060.

MISS SWIFT FTTS 
SPENCER CORSEIS

THIS IS WHAT  
4-WAY HB.ATING 

.SLRVICL MLANS:
( 1) Thermal Hnrvey ot Hume.
(2) Spei-llUiitlon of siatertali. 
(SI Guaranteed Installatlim.
(4) Skilled Nelsbhorh'Mid Her 
Get All the Details In Our Fi

"4-Way Folder."

G. A. CHAPPELL
Plumbing, Heating and 
Elretiiral Contractor 

478 N a »Ialn St.’ TeL 8586

M O V IN G n|mr
a t lo x u tito o A J |

LOCAL A.ND LUNG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING

Dally Trips To and From: Man- 
cheater, Hartford and New York. 

Telephone 8068

PERREl'l & GLENNEY
Inc.

Perrett Place - Night Phoue 8875

Mies Annie Swift, a local repre
sentative orthe Spencer Company In 
this territory, has been engaged Jl 
distributing these garments for a 
number of years. ‘  She has beeh 
thoroughly trained in this exacting 
w6rk. and has developed an raxcel- 
lent business.

The, romantic loveliness Of today's 
fashions demands a perfect founda
tion. Natural, graceful curves, g iv
ing a smart, slenderizing effect 
without detriment to health, are the 
style requirements of the modem 
women. This problem cannot be 
solved by ordinary methods. Blacb 
figure presents an Individual re
quirement It. Is unreasonable to ex-; 
pect any and every kind of figure 
to conform to the standard lines and 
measurements of a ready made 
stock garment:

Regardless of your figure, there Is 
a Spencer garrqpnt manufactured to 
fit you perfectly and to mol^ your 
figure to its beat advantage. '  You 
own particular measurement are- 
taken by Miss Swift and your 
Igbed garment will be a revelation 
In loveliness to you.

Miss 9wlft will he glad to call on 
you at-your own home and display 
the merchandise she has. and "make 
an Analysts of your needs, or she 
maintains horns office hours dally 
from two until five In the afternoon, 
and from seven until nine In the 
evening. She wlU be happy to make 
an appolntinent for you.

Miss Swift would also call your 
attenrion to the Spencer corrective 
garments for use following surgicsl 
operations. Itou may. telephone 
Mis* Swift at-'44S7. ■

Hm YOU 
I  ^rrMcfcy”  

ABDOMEN?

lV '  \

A  Spnear will ■*! mwsly 
cMMaal il — it will correct h i . 

*- TclepkoM or write fee free 
fisure enidr. __

HIS8  ANNEE SW IFT 
Robinow Bldg. ' TeL 4487

T D I E T O H A V E  

THE OIL CH ANGED  

IN  YOUR CAiR.
Wa loth oot old wtater oU Ukk  ̂
ooghly'before tre pot to new ell 
for Spring and 'Sommer driviog.

Adamy Service 
Station

Oor. tproeo aikl BMrldga Stieato
' f c — imsOaseeieHte I m< ...........  ee I

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

HIGH-GRADE
LUMBER

Telephone 1^25

MOTOR AND ELECTRIOAI, 
SYSTEM U'HEGHUP 

Inclodeo o Uioroort Inspoetloo 
and conditioning of yonr oogtoa 
and adjoetmenl of electrical aym- 
tem. Provides for toning motor, 
adjnsting' carboretor, checking 
generator and battery, eleahlag 
spark plogs and many more tm- 
portapt service operaGons. (86

» . . . . . . .  $ 1 .9 5
COLE MOTORS

91-98 Center 8L TeL 6468

THE VARIABLE  W E A T H n  
IN  8PBINO 

reqnlrec h e a t  
bnt' wttb stn oil 
bomer yon can 
get tamo very 
economically.

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON 
Ptnhibtng, Heattng and Tinning 
29'eunton St. TeL 6884

HOW TO HAVE
$1000

A  Male* wp ymM mimd m mm ff. 
IIO, m $t% • ■■■ill. $■—s 
tkrmick ■yi— adr ■•■ia* fm  
CM Imv* il.OOO «t mm mmm

0  TIm sttrsedv* rstur* *f sa *•> 
(wuH W * to ml tl

•M* a* sratk *1 mim_ mmimt

#  Ask eb#*! *w Meiri»«*veeewl ^
%

As a new series opens tW# 
month,'now is the projier time 
to open your acepunt and start 
savins. You <»n save as lit
tle as one dollar 'per month, and 
as much as you desire. ■

Many are buying Single Pnjr- 
ment Shares;  ̂ These 
cost $100. each and call for no 
further payment (same as: a 
bank deposit) and interest ior 
dividends are credited to your 
account each six months.

We |iav6 never declared less 
than 4% dividends, t)|is being 
copsiderable more than other 
saving methods pay. ’

SOUTH COVENTRY ( 
ROCKVILLE  

NORTH COVENTRY  
; COLUMBIA

s
W ILUNGTON  

STAPKOKU SPRINGS 
WAPPiNG  
TOU^AND

SPECIAL MSTER RITES 
AT ROCKVILLE CHURCHES

of the city calls out the entire Fire | 
department. '  |

Former 51aasger to Wed !
Erwin Neumann, former manager! 

of th^ Palace theater In this vlty  | 
for about a year, and . for aeveral 
years manager of the Bradley thea
ter in Putnam Will be married to 
Mita Elsie Dumaa of Putnam on

The following pupils wUl take April 15. The couple will raslde in

Epwordi Us«ne Of Method-
Roy Skooglund. Clapol Weber. Bertha 
Farr, Jack SUebltz, Wilbur Uhl- 

.manh, Robert Frey, Erwhn Fleischer,
Kenfieth Niemann, Louis Barbero, I theater on Wednesday and Thurs

1st Charch To Hold San" 
Ceremonies On Fox 

ffill At 5:30 O’Gotk.

purchased a new home.
Benefit Picture

A benefit picture. "Spirit of Cul- 
ver**" will he glten at the Palace

'Robert Noak, benefitHermann Schultz, | day. Aprtl 12 and 13 fo r jh e  
Cari Schultz, Richard, 'Niemann,, of the Maple street and^ast Dls- 
R ^ e rt Gerlch., Barbara Doyle, j trlct school athletic programs. 'The 
Robert Nleman, Walter Stutz, Gil-1 pupil* want to raise a sum of money 
l^rt Sebmeiske, Phillis Niemann,! for their summer eports program.

RockvUIe, April
I jean Barbero, Janet Kloter, Mildred 

(Special) — j Duell. There will be a pageant, " I  
'rsd irbe ' special lenrtcea at all, Know That My Redeemer Lives ” by 
* ' the following, Hlldegard Hoffman,

Vernon Klette, Carrie Kane, Flor-

Tht MfiiichefitCT Building A  
Loan Afiaoeitttion, Inc.

*55 Main St. lEat April, IfiSl

Rod Hi Ĥ ili

|e churches. In Rockrille
tomorrow In .observance bf 

er Sunday.
_he Epworth League of,-the Rbck. 

vlUe Methodist church will hold a 
sunrise service at 5:30 o’clock on 
fo x  HOI to which -the public la In
vited. The service which will be a 
brief <»e win be followed by a 
breakfast at the church. In caae of 
rain the service will be held a.t the 
church.

‘The church school wl0 present a 
program on Bubday evening at 7 
o'clock at the Methodist church with 
the following taking part: Elaine 
wabatw. Lo ll Bowers, Mildred Kur- 
loviCb, PatrlcU Hastings, Noma 
Dlmock, Ethel U tz, Ruth Kurlovleb, 
Eleanor GuldotU. Ruth Hardy, Ul- 
Uap Hasting*, PhyUl* (tobler. Sylvia 
ItoMnaon. Thara wUl ba a eolo by 
ijSae Doris iTewttt and ratnafka by 
th « pastor. Rev. J. A. Edwardi

Th* first services to be held In the 
auditorium atnee last September’s 
hurricane will be held at the Flrat 
Oongragatlonal church of Vernon 
on Sunday morning at eleven 
e ’clook. The auditorium has been 
redaceratad and all friends In the 
community are invited to the ser
vice. Raymond Kunlckl, violinist 
will render a aolo during the service.

A t  St. Bernard’s church there wtU 
be masMS at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 
m. m. H m  Junior choir will sing at 
tka 9:15 mass and a t 10:30 the 
Senior choir. Arthur Stein, vloUn- 
iet WtU oastst the choir at the 10:30 
n$M«
. fiai r ieea wfll be held at 8t. John’a 
Epiacepal church at six a. m. and 
M:8b a. BL Thera wQl ba special 

music at both services with 
Holy Communion. The Church 
school festival wUl be held at four 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. This Is 
tha School’*  annual Missionary aer- 
riea.

TTmt*  win ba no Sunday school 
.—I Slea at tha First Lutheran church 
OB Sunday morning. An pupUa ape 
urged to attend the even i^  service 
■t 7 p. m. as each class record will 
ba taken bl^or« tha aervlca.

ence Preuss, Carol Weber, (Caroline 
Neupert, Walter Sebub, Alice 
Wormatedt, Betty Wormatedt, Doro
thy Lcutjen. Eleanor Rauschenbach, 
Adelaide Menge, Fred GaOl, Doris 
Gebler, Shirley Llsk. Donald Gerlch. 
Ralph Duell, Raymond Fleischer, 
Mrs. Henry Blnei, MUs Florence 
Preuse, Eleanor Starke.

A t St. Joseph’s Polish .Church 
Easter Day Masses will be said at 
8 and 10 o’clock by Rev. John 
Sobolewskl. 'The soloist at this 
mass will be soprano, Dorothy Perr 
zanowskl; alto. Anna Meteja; tenor, 
Walter Slerakowskl; bass, John 
Kucs. The choir wlU be under the 
direction of Emanuel Krawczyk and 
there wUl be violin accompamlmcnta 
by Edmund Sojka, Stanley Ro- 
szcsewskl and Henry Butler.

Case Conthmed
The case of three young glrie who 

were taken into custody about a 
month ago, was continued for six 
months In the CMty Court of Rock
ville on Friday with Judge Thomas 
L. Larkin presiding. The girls 'were 
airested on charges of breach of the 
peace, and two yojuig men were sent 
to jaU on misconduct charges at the 
same time.

Flag DUplayad
The uniform Flag Dlspiay’TynSe

by the choir imder the direction ol 
Nathan GatebeU, the organist.

The regul.xr meeting cf.the Parent 
Teachers' Atsocuxtion wili be held at 
the Town Hall Monday evening at 
8:00. The speaxer of the evening 
will be John Nichols of Harford. He 
will talk on "Designmg for Health, 
Safety and ' Sanitation In tha 
Schools” . The hostestes wUI be Mrs. 
Jessica Hyatt apd Mrs. Darid Yeo- 
mana. Refreshments wlU be served.

NORTH
COVENTRY

WAPPING
MRS W W GRANT 

8809. ManmeeUr

A. special matinee for the children 
will be held on Wednesday after
noon at 4:15 o'clock.

Seeking .VIetroto
The Longview Sdbool Is seeking a 

\Tctrola and baa appealed to the 
pubUo thinking that someone may 
have such a machine which they are 
no longer using which they would be 
glad to give for the benefit of the 
pupils. Mrs. Henry Meyer la presi
dent of the organisation.

Ellington Sendee 
James Reid, a graduate student 

at the Hartford Theological Semin
ary will occupy the pulpit of the 
Ellington Gcmgregatlonal church on 
Sunday morning. There wlU be a 
chorus of 30 voice* under the direc
tion of Mrs. MUo Hayes of Ellington 
and Wentworth Ooas will preside at 
the organ. Mr. Cross, the ornniat 
at the church Is tbe composer-^f the 
second anthem to be sung /  during 
the Easter service.

Contened Degrees 
The first and second degrees ersre 

conferred oil s class o f candidates 
on Friday night at the Qrmnge Hall 
In Vernon Center. The third and 
fourth degrees will ba conferred on 
Friday evening, April 21 at which 
time the Deputy wUI make his an
nual Inspection.

A  special Easter service will be 
held Sunday evening In the church 
at 7:80. The young people In Miss 
Gertrude Anderson s Sunday school 
class will conduct the entire serv
ice.

The committee in charge of the 
tree plsmUi)g for the Grange is 
composed Of Qertrude Anderton, 
Walter P^merq;^ and Otis Hill. They 
have p la ced  to plant the tree just 
before ,ihe Harvest Supper which 
wUl ba bald April 20.

Tuliieat Coopar ia apanding the 
wa^.-4nd wttb relatives in New 
JelMy.

'.Mrs. Benjamin A. Btrack and 
ugbter, Beasle. have returned 

from attending the graduation ex- 
erdsea of Mrs. Strack’s nephew,

-U'

M rs Clarence W. Johnson who 
baa been in the Manchester Me- 
mdrial boapltai a few days returned 
to ber home Wednesday aftemciun

MIsa Virginia Burnham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham 
of Pltaaaot Valley, who la a stu
dent at the Cannactlcut State Col
lege, Is spending the Bastar vaca
tion at her home.

Mr. and Mrs..Marcus Tuttle, and 
two daughters, tha Mltaet Susie and 
Pearl, who have lived In Walter 3. 
Nevera’ tanament, have moved this 
weak into ona of Clynton Buckland'i 
tanemant housas, near the Canter.

There were twenty-two members 
of Wspplng church who motored 
to tha ^ irat CongragaUooal church, 
of South Wladaor Tburaday evening 
where they held a union Maundy 
Thursday and communipn service. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maelaln, the gueic 
preacher, took for hla theme "This 
Do.’ ’

Mies Eleanor Thrasher, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. William J. 
Thresher of Pleasant Vallty, who Is 
a student at the Conaactlcut State 
O llege  at Storra is spending the 
Easter vacation at tha bOma of her 
parents.
_  Ellsworth' Memorial High School 
news: Standardised esamlnations 

I for the high school have been an-

tfa Eaile'r music. There is quite' 
a Urge class of young iwople to 
unlt^ with the church al this yme.

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY 
TO SLAT OFFICERS

Georgs Meyer, who has completed _ _ .... ......... „ . .™ .
?** college In Farm' 1 a/coming the. last week of
Ingwe, U  I . ......  ..........  ! Ape*'- namely April 24"U|ifnugh 26.

Mrs. Lloyd Williamson of Mtd^e- [-j-j,e Junior class P rom en i^  will be 
town has returned from a ^ o r t  priday, April lltlUx The

merchants was seen in the center of 
the city today In connection with the 
Arbor Day exercises and the plant'- 
tog of a tree In Central Park.

SUght Flra
A  larga crowd was attracted to 

the center of the d ty  on Good Fri
day when an alarm was sounded 
from Box 22 at the comer of Union 
and Elm streets. A  wire leading to  
a light In the ahow window at ttm 
Luther A. White furniture store bn 
Elm street becamfe d4ftotlve and the 
toaulatlon burned off filling the base
ment with smoke and one of the 
windows. Gorilon Powell who Is 
employed at tba store, pullsd the 
switch which shut off all power, with 
the result that there was no dam
age.Th is box located la tba canter

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUllmanltc 167-8

Miss Ethel McDougal of Caribou, 
Maine, Mrs. B. T. Elmore and daugh
ter/Jean of Rocky Hill and Mrs. H. 
R. Slayden of Manc'oe.ster - spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. L. B. Whit
comb.

Mrs. Ada-Tbomnson, Mrs. Ersktoe 
Hyde, Mrs- Thomae Lewis and Mrs. 
L. B. Whitcomb, spent the day In 
Hartford recently.

MUs Am y Randall has charge of 
an Easter service tomorrow room
ing. The pupils of the Sunday school 
will take part. Tills service will start 
at 9:45. A t 11:45 Rev. William B. 
Tutlilll will conduct a special Eu ter 
servioa. There will be epedSl music

visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Klngi^- 
bury.....

Tbs following officers were alsct- 
ed at the Mothers’ club meeting 
held this week at the home of Mrs.

! Stephen Youngerman; .President, 
Mrs. Walter Keller; vice-president.

I Mrs'. Ralph Hutchinson; secratary 
I and treasurer, Mrs. Ernest DavU. 
iThe next meeting will be held at 
I the home of M rs CSirlstopber Glen- 
• ney.

The following candidates received 
the first and, second degreas Thurs- 

I day evenln)^ at Coventry Grange 
;No.'76, P. of H.; Thelma Gerglar, 
Emma Laaky and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Palmer.
• There wa.x a fine attendanca at 
tha Holy Week service held last eve
ning in the church. Dr. William 
Tuthlll of Andover was the speak
er. Henry Schell of WoOdmont was 
the soIoUL

All those Interested In being in 
a 4-H Garden club are Invited to 
meet at the home of the ehalrman 
of the town committee, Gilbert 
Storrs, Thursday evening at 7.

Schools to town have closed 
tbsir spring vacation and 
open April 17.

Edward Fits '' GaraKL translator 
of Omar Khayyam, was bom 
March. 1809.

committee in charge of the Prbm u 
headed by Ida Badstubner with the 
fpllowrtng sub-cbmmitteee: t l c k ^  
and program!. Anne VVoIk. Edward 
Risley; refreahmenta, John Bassln- 
ger. Ruth Dowd, Jack Kearney: 
publicity, Edward Weleaky. Dresv 
for this affair will be aeml-formal. 
Alumni and friends o f the school 
are invited. Tickets and dance pro
grams may be secured fmra any 
member of the committee or through 
a member of the Junior class. The 
Senior Week committee composed 
o f Gerry Maloney, Isabel Mackin
tosh, Kenneth Pitney and Aims 
Blair are announcing tentative plane 
for Senior Week which will be from 
May 29 through June 2. These 
plans Include Senior banquet. Senior 
picnic, special assembly, theater 
party and class night. The Senior 
Washington trip will start Monday, 
M a y .i, leaving Hartford at 
o’clock.

Easter Sunday sarvlces St th* 
Wapping Community church wilt 
b« as usual, axcept the yotihg peo
ple’s aociety of CbrUttsn Endeavor 
and tha church choir will attend the 
Easter Sunrise servlca wrhlcb ia to 
be held to Manehesteg T b i^ w u i 
leave from in front of the Wapping 
CtommuBity Church House at 5 a..m. 
Sunday aehool will open at 8:80 a 
m. and will be followed by the 
moraing worship at 10:48 with ex-

0^
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InstallaHon To Be Held At 
The Country Club On Next 
Tuesday Evening.

TOLLAND
MRS JOHN H STEELB 

1178-3, Rockville

Gibbons' As.oemhiy, Cathollo La
dles o f Coinmtnis will hold It* en* 
miel toateUatlon of. officers Tuesday 
evening, April 11 at th* Msnobeaier 
Country Club. The recently elected 
omcers of Hartford and RockvtU* 
nMembIlea will be tnstaiUed at the 
same time and a large delegation Is 
exnected from both oltlee 

Mrs. Henry Mutrie who has 
served oS vice president the past 
year is to head the local assembly 
ifor the coming year.

The festlvltlee of the evening will 
begin St 6:30 *t which time s de- 
Ilcleu* dinner will be served by Mr*. 
Sophia Kramer, itewardesa at the 
Country Club.

The Entertainment 
The entertainment will under 

the ;dlrecflon of Mrs. JobmHutehin-: 
son who has arranged an elaborate 
program for the occasion. Mra. Ed
ward j .  Mumhv Is in oharga of 
decorations and favors.

Miss Mar»’ Frsher, chairman of 
the ticket committee reporti a large 
tal^and wishes tn-announce that alt 
reservations must be made not later 
than Sunday evening' bv contacUng 
any membar of the ticket commit- 
lee.
Miss Helen A. Thomas, retiring bon 

orary president. Is general ehatrman 
and Is being assist^ by the follow
ing committees; .

Tickets, Mist Mary Fraher, chair
man; MIsa Mary Tierney, MIe* Harv 
Egan, Miss Marjorie Tavlor, Mrs. 
A. Hubbard. Mra. Joseph I-earv. Mrs. 
Bernard Fogarty, Mrs. Robert 
Camnbell, Mrs. Stephen Frey, Mrs. 
L. Kenny, Mr*. H. MscArdle; deco
rations and favors; Mrs. Edward J. 
Murphyi chairman. Mra. Wa'ter 
Bueklev, Mra. William Qtilah, Mr*. 
Comcllua Foley, Mrs. Waiter Gor
man, Mrs. Thomas Quinn; entertain
ment, Mrffl John Hutchinson.

FAMOUS BIOUNHST DOCS

New York, April 8.— (A F )— 
Death at 60 has overtaken Dr. 
Charles R. Stockard. a world known 
biologist who held out the hope that 
man through science may attain 
tha "fountaUi of youth."

TTie annual meeting o f th* ’fOL 
land Cemetery Asaoclatlon held at 
th* Tolland Town hall, elected th* 
following oIBcera: .President, Frank 
A. Nawman; vice prealdenL Alfred 
J. Willis; seoretsry-tieasursr, Helan 
A t Jewett; suditor*. I. TUden Jew
ett and Helen L. Needham; trustees 
for three year*. Perkin* L, Lethrop 
and Rupert B. WesL A  committee 
was named to draw up suitable 

i resolutions on the death* during th*
' year, of. Mrs. Ellen Benton West, a 
president of the association during 
the year* from 1933 to 1988, and 
Mrs, G. Palmer Charter, long active 
In work of the asaooiaUon. The 
foUowdnfi funds were eatsbilahed 
during the year, each for the sum 
of $100: A t the North .Yard, the 
Georgs H, Gordon Fund, th* Bilan 
Benton West Fund and th* Harry 
and Charlotte L. Wood Fund; at the 
Bast Yard, th* Johanna Hansan 
Fund and th* Calvin and Nabby 
Willey Fund; - at the South Yard, 
th* John SkaUy Fund, th* Edwin 
J, Crandall Fund, and th* Harwood 
J. and Clayton Skellay Fund.

m * Calvin and Nabby WUley 
Fund was satabllahed by Dr. B. P. 
BaohalSr, o f Boston, e  grandson of 
Senator WUlay, to taka.car* of thsir 

th* Bast yard, ToUaniL 
wraa arouead 
Willey when 

hlg nem* eppearei) on tlu U. S.< Air 
Mell loth Annlveraery Cechete dur
ing Netlonet Air Meil week held test 
Mey. It  was e  surprise to many in 
ToUend that th* town had been 
represented tai th* National Legtale- 
tlva BMto and that hla grave wee in 
th* Beat yard. Dr. Beebeter oi 
Boston became interested in eeW 
ting up th* Fund to cere for their 
graves,

MUS Alvina Wochomurk* ot th* 
New Britain Normal eehooi U 
•pending the week with her par- 
ante.

About 40 were present at tha Holy

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN STRICKLAND . 
S579. Mancneeter

Tba annual Beater egg bunt for 
the Highland Park children and 
those whose parents or* employed 
by Casa Brother*, wilt take p.uc* 
Beater Monday at 8:30 p. m. on the 
Green, If weather permits.' I f it 
should rain, th* egg bunt will take 
place to th* elubhous*. All ehlldren 
under and toeludtog 10 years of age, 
ere eligible to attend tbU party. 
Thera will bd prise* for those who 
fiLd th* most eggs, and those who 
win in th* contests, for games will 
ba played to connection with tn* 
egg hunt A  good time U promised 
ell who com*. .

The nest rehearsal for "Angel 
Awer*”  will taka pleo* on Tuesoay, 
AprU 11th, Instead of Monday, which 
has been the usual sebedul* foi this 
play.

ADDISON .
CHARLES O. STRICKLAND

oensbaf wuiv/e w>
graves to the Bast yi 
Chnsldarabla interest 
In Tniland‘4 senator

Thursday evaning Communion aory> 
toe. Th* Young PeopU'a choir with 
Mrs. Sarah Wait, ergsnUt, prepared 
special music.

The Ladles’ attanding the Union 
Missionary all-day sawing meeting 
Thursday, sawed for tha RoekvUl* 
City hosptui.

Mrs. Kate Taylor o f Northern- 
ton. Maas., U a guaat o f MUs Berths 
Place,

Mr. and Mrs. Qaorga Hughaa of 
Bllto^on callad on ’K lland frlanda 
riidlQf.

MUs Eleanor Maaahnm of Bow- 
dotoham. Me., has baeni vUtUng Tol
land relativaa.

Charlaa Y. Agnrd • o f Hartford 
who died MonSw at tha Hartford 
hospital, aOa o f Mason .and Hannah 
Chapman A gu d , was an old Tol- 
laiH} rsaident. Tha older Tolland 
raaldanta remambsr hU pareata and 
nieee of msldeaM; Uulr home haring 
Men
•go.

dMtreyed by lira sevaral years

Tha annual maettag o f the Buck
ingham Cemetery AasocUUon waa 
bald at tha horns Of B. J. BeU on 
Hobrofi aveauo. Tho offlcor* of tho 
■ociaty tor the coming year are: 
President W. H. Strickland; riea 
president John Tenner: secretary, 
Oraes A- Strickland; treaaurar. Bur
ton J. Ban; auparlntandeat and 
•eston. Parry P. SUtor; asaeuUve 
oommlttaa: C. O. Striaklaad, A. D  
BlUh and Rohart C. Swan.

JUDGE I. MOSS IVES 
DIES AFTER SHOCK

Danbury, April S— (A P )—Judge 
J. Moaa Ives, judge-ndvocato en tha 
Staffs ot thras govamors of Conneo- 
tteut ludga of Danbury City court 
sevaral tarma and prominent la 
cirie Ufa o f Danbury, died at-mid
night last Mgbt at hU heiha.

Death fblUwml a ahock sin noufa 
•arlUr. Judge Ives was bom In 
Danbury Feb. 5,1878. end had peaa- 
ed hU entire Uf* In this city.

UMBOHBDriJBD R B A U S N

Brown City, Mich., April 8-—( A P ) 
—Mergnret Dillon added . an un- 
eoheduUd touch of realUm to her 
rote In the^rown City high school's 
junior Maas plAy, "Campus Quaran- 
Una.”  She centraetad aearlet fever.

Horses origtnatad In America, 
but avary bora* In the United 
States today la an Import or the 
deaeenrtant o f an Import

V  ?

Everett T. McKinney Herbert J. McKinney

, We Have 1 Recently Formeii A Partnership To
Carry On An . -

- INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE ,. •
BUSINESS

In Manchester and Hartford to Be Known As

- 1

Our Offices W ill Be Located at I 
“ 95 Foster Street, 650 Main Street,

"  Manchester, CJonn. I Hartford, Conn. .. .
.......... . ■ i :• V'''-'"'

Tel. 6060 ' 5 Enterpriw U50

rrelephons Hsrtford Ofllcs Dnrinff Bosiasfis Boon)

!“Insurance For Your Protection-;- 
4! Real lEstate For Your Selectton*

Yoa Can Cfdl Us in Hartford Now Without'C&arge by Using OuY Nssr tntafpiias Lias U 80.
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Europe’s Big Shot  ̂
Want Pewiei Bt^
---------  ^ti^V«orD^ "EICKsfuei

' /
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PRIME MimS’fER CHAMBER 
LAIN: “ In tbi event of anj- action 
which clearly threatened Polish in
dependence and which the Polifh 
government accordingly consider^ 
it \dtal to resist with their national 
forces. His Majesfy s government 
u'ould feel themselves bound at 
once to lend the Polish government 
all support in their pow;;

REICifSFUEHRER HITiJR; 
are not thlnkuig of reaging war on'* 

^efher peoples. However . . . Ger
many will stand neilhef’ for intimi
dation nor encirclement . . .  If any 
nation wants to meaisure its strength 
With ours . . .  we are ready ... . He 
who is willing to pull the chestnuts 
out of the Are for others must ex
pect to get burned.'’

W ORLD This WEEK
The Cartoonists Translate The Headlines Into Picture Language

SUCH was the prjs

olcPi>irate nation.”
^Cf\n

\

rtideto a Holy Week duringwhich even the Vat- 
).jcan Citv con*i^ered air-raid precautions.
Chamberlairf^ "tremendous departure" from his previous policy 

had been anriouheed in parliament. And Hitler’s reply had followed 
. the iMncHntg at Wilhelmshaven of a 35|000-ton battleship— named 

the V q ^ ir p it z  in honor of a World war submarine-attack advocate 
^.who, Wways called Britain-"that

set sail. And Britaih'wamed II Duce 
that, in view of his friendship, pact 
with England, it wouldn’t be cricket 
to invade Albania.

Nevertheless, Italian' warships 
soon were reported in an Albanian 
port, as this ''crisis” continued.

And in the midst 'of this excite
ment. Zog’s half-American queen 
gave birth to a .son anil heir tp the 
Albanian throne. A

The Earl's Scare 
Britain’s first lord of the admir

alty) the Earl of Stanhope, mean
while, announced h is ^ e t 's  anti
aircraft guns had pMn ordered 
manned “ to bweady for anything.” 
Too late, Chamberlain tried to hush 
(his up. And next day the prime 
minister explained apologetically 
that a mountain had been made out 
of a molehill.

One Nazi newspaper suggested 
that the carl feared Martians would 
invade England; another called his 
sta(cmcnt-"delibcrale .jiovocation.” 

And Germany, with a public debt 
that has grown as has’the country, 
and withi'^Nazi pre-mllltary train
ing newly mi(de compulsory for all 
children, watched London develop
ments anxiou.sK

^Communications with Wilhelm-, 
shaven were severed while Hitler 
spoke. Later, when uneasy Britons 
learned, what he had said, they 
smiled. For the newsie.st note in his 
oration was a threat to cancel his 
naval tret^y with Britain, and the 
English knew he could not .beat 
them at their oWtj game— naval 
superiority.

^ e n , Moriflay. Polish Foreign 
Minister Beck arrived in London, 
and Chamberlaip spoke again. >

' The .Independence Of AH'
This time the old gerdleman who 

plucked the flower, safety, out of 
the nettle, danger, at Munich last 
fall declared he feels, "like Presi
dent Roosevelt," that "a demand to 
dominate . . .  other nations . . .  must 
be resisted.”

"We were told (by Hitler),” he 
recalled, "that there were to be no 
further territorial ambitions. Those 
assurances now ha've been thrown 
to the winds absolutely. . . .  Recent 
happenings have . . . made every 
state which lies adjacent to Ger
many unhappy, anxious and uncer
tain. . . , What we are concerned 
with is to preserve our independ
ence (and) . the Independence of 
ail those states wnich may be 
threatened by aggression. . .. . We, 
therefore, welcome the cooperation - 
o f any country

Later, Chamberlain- said Col. 
Beck would agree to a "permanent 
and reciprocal” defense allianre 
between Poland and Britain.

And London and Pans proceeded 
twiftly with efforts to enlist Ru
mania, too, behind the proposed 
British-Freneh-Russian "halt Hit
ler” brigade.

PoIm  Remember Csechs 
Britain’s Ideological differences 

with Russia, Chamberlain con
tended. should be no obstacle to a 
united front against aggression. Hut 
Poland and Rumania both have 
land that once belonged to Russia, 
and both nations were wary of their 
big. silent, red neighbor. Moscow, 
was cautious, too, and cyen though 
Russian war materials poured into 
Polish arsenals this.-week, the 
U.S.S.R. denied having promised to 
help Poland If war comes.

The Poles suspected Herr Hitler 
was playing the ■. waiting game. 
They reinembigrcd how the Czechs 
halted him in May, 1037, and how 
he got what he wanted, in Septem
ber, with Chamberlain’s coriSeht. 
From Warsaw, th\̂ s spring. Hitler; 
i.s said to have denjanded permis
sion to. take Danzig and build a 
German highway across the Polish 
Corridor. And Nazi neivspapers re
cently began a propaganda cam^ 
paign against Poles thSid, to many, 
smelled like (he same old poison gas 
which Germany used successfully 
last summer against the Czechs. 
Berlin professed amazement, how
ever, that Poland should be\so fear
ful of German aggression a^to dis
cuss the possibility wnth the ^itish. 

And Poles indicated Col. Jack's 
price for coopcratirig with Britain 
was a financial loan, pos.sibly'Some 
airangement for emigration fiom 
Poland to British colonies, and some 
action to Settle the I>anjig pSoblbm. 

Turks .At The Gate v 
To help Rumahia .iji a war with 

Germany, British apcK Krench .ships 
would have to get bite the Black 
Sea. Its gateway, the;, Dardanelles, 
is eoiitrolled by Turkey.

.And the gatekeeper's toll, news
men heard, is to be Alcxandreita. 
This chunk of Syria is twice as big 
as Connecticut; and once was part 
of Turkey. Last year Franee agreed 
to share control of it with Turkey. 
Tuesday, the'Turks were reported 
eager to annex Alexandretta, But 
France, was loi the to surrender _ it 
because of unrest in Syria. So" Turn
key apparently agreed to wail.

At any rate, France was said to 
have assured Rumania that the 
British and French fleets would be 
able to u.se the Dardanelles in case 
of war. And Britain prop'osed to 
help Rurhania arm.

Not Cricket, Ducel i 
Chamberlain denied the democ

racies were trying to encircle G er-. 
many aggressively, and protested: 
"I have no intention, no desire, to 
treat the great German people 
otherwise'than as 1 would have our 
own people treated.”

But N^zis charged he was laying 
-a cornerstone for war. German and 
Italian generals conferred on plans,

. Berlin said, "to teach Chamberlain 
a'lesson.'.' And Italy proceeded to 
seek a firmer foothold in the^Bal- 
kans to prevent encirclement of 
the Rome-Berlip axis.

Rome already. epntroUed 55^ of 
Albania’s foreign trade afid had a 
defensive alliance with King Zog. 
Bift suddenly, Rome s^med to feel 
U)at this was not enough power 
over the UtUeJand across the Adri> 
lUc. Troops .ojpire reported ready'to

IF YOU DOnT
me UMST 1 WANT, I't! 

TOUCH OFF Tttt BYNAMiT
TO'

SMiTUEREENS 
»

Slderman in Wathlnfftcn Po4t
‘Stew’

Germany and\ltaly 
er-uppers say, p ‘ 
men actually arm< 
planes than Bri 
Poland—but the laf 
muster more land ari' 
nece.ssary, Ih.in Bor

. .  U, S. check- 
bably have more 
* and more war- 
n. France and 
or group could 

.soa might, if 
Up and Rome.

In a World war grow\ng out of- 
war over Poland, fWtHcrmore, 
Britain and France mignt circum
vent the Reich's western-'front for
tifications by going throiigh Italy. 
German wai planes, meanwhile, 
might bomb Paris and London.

Embarrassment Avoided
If France’s pre.sident wore a 

^row n his status would be priHty 
much the .same as an English kingis. 
Nominall.v he's head of the governV 
ment, but actually he has little ttf\ 
say except in choosing new minis
tries. All his ucts'musl be counter
signed liy a minister.

On Wednesday, Prjsident I<el>run 
permitted the assembly to re<‘leel 
him for seven years—mainly to 
snVe Premier-Dictator Daindicr 
the embarrassment of trying to 
form ,a new ministry during the 
present European crisis. He. re
ceived slightly more than half the 
votes. Socialists and Crmnumists. 
who opposed him because he was 
sponsored b.v Daladier, booed the 
announcanient jof his victory.

Quotes.
Edward R. Stettinluyjr., U. S.

Steel chairman: "We are rea
sonably hopeful roftrerning the 
immediate outlook for the steel 
industry.” /

Gen, Robert E. Wood, Scars- 
Roebuck chairman: "It might 
not be a bad idea . . .  to force 
every youth, whether rich or 
poor, to give six months to a 
year of his life to the state, 
either In labor service or mili
tary .'iervice.”

Col. Frank Knox, Chicago 
publisher: “If trade with all 
South America were opened up, 
it wpuld make us independent 
of Europe . . .  I would be per- 
fis-tly willing to .see the e.xperi- 
ment of free trade tried, e.spe- 
eially with Brazil "

Abroad

In Short...
Married: Libby llolinah, tiwch 

.singer, anrf Ralph Holmes, actor. •
Appointed: E x-S en . Fred H. 

Brown, as U. S. comptroller general.
Collided; In the aii, two Navy 

plane.s, near Ea.st Braintree, Mass., 
killim; four men.

Janies J, IliiA's. eonvicted 
polilicaT protector of New .York 
raeketeCrs, on $35,000 bail.

Confirmed: The P ’-e.'jidcnt’ s 
Vhoice of William O. Dougla-s a.s a 
Suprenie C’.mtrl Ju.slice, by the Sen
ile, l!3 to ■(.

rd: Donato Cardinal Sbarrettl, 
yiev dean of college of ;enrdipals;

rge K. Harding, Republican na- 
tionai commitieenian from llUnoi.s: 
D. A\ McKinney. Dulias Federal 
Reserve Bunk presiden.; Edward F. 
lioltrn.'fofmer Democratic national 
committVeman from Missouri; Col. 
Wiilcry Stawek, cx-premier of Po
land; Ed w\jrd E. Rose, playwright.

Over Here And Over There

U, S. Goldfish Gobhiing
In̂ Mlrer'

In»pirc!( The Cartoonists
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Japan's Steps .
China's provinces are as irregu

lar in shape and as slippery, for 
Japanese, as stepping stones across 
a brook.

South of the Yangtze, the second 
such "step” from t^e seaccast is 
Kiahgsi province. Japanese took its 
capital, Nanchang. last week. And 
this week the third such "stepping 
stone,” Hunan province, was liber
ally splattered with blooc. as Japa
nese drove toward its capital, 
Changsha. In the next and fourth 
province from the coast, Szechwan, 
is Chungking, Generalissimo Chi- 
ang Kai-sI.ek's headquarters. His 
forces have continued t > harass the 
Japanese on many fronts.

Meanwhile: (1) France protc.sted 
Japan's as.sumption of Jurisdiction 
over the Spratly islands in the 
South China sea. (2) Moscow and 

"ToKyo-rcacRed” axi agreement_on 
Siberian fishing rights by which the 
Ru.ssians got very nearly Vhat ,they 
wanted; but another battle Whs re
ported fought between the Russians 
and Manchoukuoan frontier guards, 
(i't) Pro-Ja;)ane,so newspapers in 
China fiercely attacked ''British im- 
pcriali.sm.”

Holy Week In Spa in
Till' war Iwf ended' <
Vivn riiH.'d the King.'
Vied Spniii.' Viea Frdiiro’ ,
Such were the Palm Sunday 

headlines in Burgos.
Gen. Sogismundo Casado and 

other ex-masters of Madrid had 
fied. In Spanish-prisons were hun
dreds of thousands of lesser loyal
ists. And Gen. Francisco Franco, 
with prison labor gad without for
eign loans, prepared to reconstruct 
hi.s country.

Still on hand wore from 13,000 to 
20,000 Italians and 8.000 Germans. 
,'\nd Berlifi - announced Franco 
would sign the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 
anti-Communist pact.

Madrid’s ambassador to America, 
Fernando de los Bioi, had resigned 
to join the faculty of New Yorkis. 
"university in exile.” So Uncle Sam 
recognized the new regime, lifted 
the arms embargo, and pondered 
a trade treaty with Franco.

Little Lands Elect
In Belgian elections, with voting 

compulsory, the fascistic Rexist 
party lost' nearly two-thirds o t  its 
seats in the two houses of parlia
ment last Sunday. And Wednesday 
King Leopold asked Huber( Pierlot 
to,form a national union^govern
ment. "It Is irrelevant how many 
of us are to enter the den of the 
politicians,”  ' Leon Degrelle, the 
Rexist leader, had boomed.

In Denmark'i parliamentary 
election Monday, Nazis and Com- 

, ihunists both gained. But the par
ties in power kept their majority. 
And the German minority in North 
Schleswig—in which Berlih showed 
much interest—gained po addition
al representation.
King If Almost 4

Iraq’s educated-in-England I ^ g  
Ghazi I, 27, was a horseman, avia- 

' tor and auto speed demon. He died 
this week in an auto crash. Amidst 
ifrenzied mouruiing, a mob killed 
the British ''onsul In Mosul and 
burne<| consulate, 
t But' Crown Prihee Feisal, who 
will be four years old May 2, im -' 
mediately became King Feisid.II. 
And 'Emir II Ah. brother-in-law 
and cousin of the late king, headed 

■ s  provisional' 'regency over the 
3,000,000 Arabs in this oil land— 
as'big as New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Hungary Gro«YS
In area and population, Hungary 

now is comparable to Pennsylvania. 
But before the World war. Hun
gary was more tHgn twice that big 
in both respect#. So some Hun
garians stiU complain.

'^ e ir  latest gain was at Slovakia's 
expense— undeclared war result
ing from Czecho-Slovakia's recent 
e la p s e  having led to an agree
ment this week by which Hungary 
gOt^bout 40 more villagtg

Upcoming,
Monday, April U

Egg rolling. White House.
General crop report due.
National foot health'week be

gins.
. Anthracite conference, New 

York.
Tuesday, April 11

Chief Justice Hughes's 77th 
birthday.

Senate labor committee be
gins Wagner act hearings.

Internmional Astociatlon' of 
Public Employment Services 
meets, New Orleans. \
/  Friday, April H \

^ Pan-American day. ,
President Roosevelt speakVat 

Mt. Vernon. \
Inter-American travel con\ 

gress, San Francisco.
Seventy - fourth anniversary 

o? a.<isassination of Lincoln.
Saturday, April 15

Gridiron dinner,. Wa.shington.

At Home
The TVA Verdict

President Roosevelt ousted TVA 
Chairman Arthur E. Morgan last 
.spring for failing “ to sustain grave 
and libelous charges of dishonesty 
. . . against his fellow directors." 
Congress then begun an inquiry.

This spring live Democratic and 
one Republican investigator re
ported: Arthur E. Morgan deserves 
credit for “excellent engineering” 
and an "enlightened labbr policy,"- 
but his .charges were ba.seless. The 
TVA power rates are a “ fair yard
stick.”  And “ the main purposes of 
the TVA act have been honcstly and 
efficiently performed.”

Three othei investigators (Re
publicans) held, however, that: 
TVA has been dictatorial, inefficient 
and ‘unbuslness-Jike. Its yardstick is 
"dishonest.” TVA should be com
pletely reorganized.

Hitlerism Over Here?
President Roosevelt was reported 

last week to believe that Herr Hit
ler, if not halted, might strive to 
conquer - nations outside Europe. 
And this week Attorney General 
Murphy revealed FBI’s report that 
the U. S. German-American Bund, 
with 6,617 members in 50 units, fos
ters “ Germanism ' and '  German 
idqais.”
, Meanwhile',. from the ' bleak, 
zindy, sparsely settled southern tip 

''of South America, where oil, cattle,' 
wheat and wool may be had, came 
far more sensational stories. And 
these allegations, denied by German 
olRclals, that N a ^  have plotted to 
colonize and annex Patagonia on the 
grounds that it’s a "n o  man’s land” 
even though It belongs to Argen
tina, were probed 'this week by 
Buehoa Aires authorities. "Ntol* hi 
Nazi infiltration”  'were raided for 
evidence.

C h e m ii^  Marches On ~
Air, natural gaa and steam now 

can be made into a powerful explo
sive. "Streamlining” of gasoline will 
produce all the high-speed aviation 
fuel the world can use. Glycerine 
can be made from waste gas. Egg 
yolks can be made rolorless. And 
proper food may be the remedy tor 
one type o f imbecility.

. These and many other such items 
of interest were gleaned 'this week 
at the American Chemical Society's 
meeting in Baltimore. And $1,000 
prizes for research went to Dr. 
George Wald, Harvard investigator 
of 'Vitamin A ’s relation to human 
sight, and Prof. L. S. Palmer, Min
nesota inquirer into the chemistry 
of milk.
Hopkins O f low«

President R o o se v e lt 's  'friend, 
Harry Hopkins, went .to Iowa to de
liver bif first speech as Secretary of 
Coixynerce. Now he plans a home 
there for his daughter, Diane, 7. 
And the indication that he'inten'ds 
to vote there was interpreted this 
week as another hint that belli seek 
the Democratic presklential ndmi- 
natidain 1840.

People

Mayor Kelly

Kelly Again
When Chicago's Mayor Cermak 

was killed in Miami by a bullet 
aimed at Franklin D. Roosevelt in
1933, Chicago’s ...
C ity  C ouncil 
turned to the 
sanitary district 
to And a new 
m a y o r , r e d- 
headed Edward 
J. Kelly. He had 
entered that de
partm ent 39 
years before — 
as an engineer's 
helper. As may
or, he proved a 
cool strategist.
W ith N ational 
D.^mocratic' Committeeman Nash,

■ he built up an imposing organiza- 
' on, and Tuesday he was reelected 
fdi; four years.

Los Angeles, simultaneously, 
“refdiTO” Mayor Fletcher Bowron 
tried to “ purge” .five councilmen 
who irko^ him by their opposition 
to liberal appointments. Result; One 
of the five men won, two were de
feated and tVo were forced in,to a 
run-off to be hb|d in May.

No Laughing Motfer
Jack Benny, w'ealthy radio come

dian who tickles listTOcrs by hag
gling with his manserv^t, Roches

ter, w er pica- 
yum: mmsehold 
ex^nses\didn’t 
haggle  wdlh a 
New York Jud'ge 
this week when 
the Judge fin̂  
him $10,000 on 
charge of smug
g lin g  French 
j e w e l r y , .  I n- 
stead, he bowed 
h is  h e a d  and  
s a i d :  “ I ’ m 
ashamed.”

The comedian" 
had changed his plea to guilty at 
the laM minute and thrown himself 
on th6 mercy of . the court.

N o'^ar, No Governor
Sir Reginald Hitdyard, 62, Ber

muda's ^sernpr, wants an auto. 
Tourists find Bermuda * charming 
because autos are taboo there. And 
twice now, the island’s splons have 
refused to' let the governor hav^a 
car. So he will, quit his Job Sept.-TO.

Jack Benny

Laboc
The Mine Shutdown

The United Mine Workers' con- 
, tract tor 338.000 men with Ap

palachian soft-coal operators ex
pired April 1. That was a holiday 
for the miners anyhow,,because it 
was the anniversary of the estab
lishment of an eight-hour day, but 
the men did not resume work Mon
day. "No contract, no work.?

Collective bargaining on la new 
contract to send them back t^ work 
continued this week in New York. 
And these negotiations delayed- 
CIO.-AFL peace palavering.

Must The Union Pay?
For 1937 sit-down strike dam- 

"tgea, the Apex Hosiery Co., of Phil
adelphia, sued a CIO union ahd this 
week won a verdict for $711,932. 
Defense lawyers prepared to ap- 

' peal, but said the anion and its 
president would “ pay within the; 
limits of their assets”  if the Judg
ment "stands. The comprny, mean
while, planned to press a $1,026,000 
suit Bgainit Philadelphia offlciails'' 
who allegedly failed to (irovide ade
quate' police protection.

C ia U A W 's  Leaders 1
CIO United Auto Workers’ lively 

Cleveland convention ended in the 
election of Roland J. xhom u. 3K 
as president, and George F. Adde^ 
32, as sectetary-treasur-r. Both had 
been suspended by Homer Martin, 
who now leads a rival union. A  30- 
hour Week with the-equivalent of 
40 hmirt* P07 is the C I C ^ ’

Should Wê  
Arm *Em?
T  T fJ C ^  SAM ’S first neutrality 

la w ^ a s  enacted in 1794 to 
bar enlistitnent o f Americans in a 
war between France and Eng
land. Neutrality i s i ’t so simj^e 
now. And Congress is pondering 
neutrality legislaUon again—with 
one eye still on Mother England, 

Under the present law, partici
pants in a war recognized as such by' 
the President cannot buy American 
munitions,, but they can buy other 
U. S, goods, such as cotton, copper 
and oil, on a "cash and carry” basis. 
This “cash and carry”  clause of tha 
law expire# May 1.
'  Senate Foreign Relations Chair- * 
man Pittman wants the “cash and 
carry”  clause continued, and ex
tended to apply to munitions, too. 
That, in effect, would help Eingland 
most, if there’s a major war in Eu
rope, because the British have the 
cash and ships to come and get 
American supplies.

There have been many other sug
gestions, but Pittman's was fore
most in the news as hearings oh the 
neutrality problon began Wednes
day with Henry L. Stimson, 71, who 
fought in France and was Taft's 
war secretary and. Hoover’s Secre
tary of State, as the first witness.

Btlmson’s W aning
"Civilization is threatened,”  said 

Stimson, “ with the gravest danger 
with which it has been confronted 
in four centuries.”

America’s neutraiity law, ha 
charged, has played into the aggres
sors’ hands. “ Our country can act 
with reasonably assured safety,”  
he maintained, “ to declare an ag
gressor and decline to assist the ag
gressor further.”  Therefore, he 
urged amendment of the law to give 
the President more discretion. “ I 
am a Republican,”  he reminded the 
sqlons, “b u t . . .  I am not impressed 
with the fear that in that zone (for
eign affairs) presidential discretion. 
is likely to be abused.”

Two veteran isolaUonists, Sena
tors Borah and Johnson, questioned 

. him.. “S ^pose Russia, Great Brit
ain and France take the field . . .  do 
you want us to take the field with 
them?”

“Not unless the Situation became 
dangerous enough to indicate that 
we would be the next victim,”  said 
Stimson. “ Then I would go tn  as 
fast as I could.”

“ In my opinion,”  said Borah, 
“ Stimson’s position would inev
itably lead us into war.”

Next day, Bernard Baruyh en
dorsed Pittman’s proposal. -•

Arms For Ourselves
Closer cooperation between Con- 

grCsVand the President, the Foreign 
Policy Association asserts, has “ be
come imperative”  if the U. S. is ” to,, 
pre.serve its vital interests.”  '

On rearmament, there has been 
considerable coop era tion . Last 
week, the Senate v o t^ , 56 to 13, 
to authorize the army and navy to 
buy and store $40,000,000 worth of 
strategic war materials. This week: 
.The President signed the $358,000,- 
000 army expansion bill (although 
he objected to a ’Ti'der”  regarding 
[gtirement benefits for reserves).

war department had contracts 
ready for five types of warplanes.

avy christened its new air
plane darrier the Wasp. And the 
22d anniversary of America’s entry 
Into the World war was celebrated 
as Army D ^ i ,

Meanwhile; America’s vast stock 
of cotton continued to worry Con
gress. The Senate voted to return 
togrowers at a bargain price 3,000,- 
000 of the 11,000,000 bzlei now’held 
as security for government loans,, if 
the growers would cut their cot
ton acreage this year— but the 
House agt’ieu ltu re  committee  
promptly shelved this. plan. South- 

. em and wiestem senators then 
planned to work together for a 
$400,000,0()0 increase in agricul
tural appropriations.

The House had voted, 290 to 110, 
for a $100,000,000 WPA appropria-„ 
tlon, and a. Senate committee ap
proved- this sum, too, even though 
the President wanted-JIlSO,000,000.
bictA for's Succsisor

when Turkey’s dynamic, dissi
pating dicUtor, Kemal AUturk. 
died in November after reviving 
and streamlining the "Sick Miih of 
Europe,”  the world watched to see 
what happens when a dictator dies. 
Everything went smoothly. Presi- 
dent Ataturk was succeeded by hit 
premier— slight, scholarly Ismet 
Inonu.* This week Inonu was re
elected by parliament for 15 years, 
just after concluding a itoiprocal 
trade treaty with the U. S. 

•Prsnouncto "E*-no-new."

\

4

Q u izn
If you read ‘The World This 

Week” regularly, you should be 
able to answer these questions;

1. Have Nazis been active in 
Denmark?

.. X Where did the goldfish 
gorginx start?

3. What nations use the Suez 
Canal most?-
I 4. Why didn’t Joan Crawford 
get a divorce in March?
' . 5. What little country has 
been technical^ at war with 
prutsia since 1870?

taeh question counts JO; '« 
score of to is fair. 80 good. An. 
suers to t l ^  quesfions were to 
the tc ^  of this page lost week.

. '  ■' 'V—fv
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DEMPSEY RATES ROPER Basketball Hit̂ New High HIGH NINE DELAYED BY COLD WEATHER 
BETTER THAN GALENTO,

BUT BUDDY BAER BEST
Sayr Bother Of Fonner ROGELL CONFIDENT 

C b r a i p ^  Brigktat OF DETROIT BHITH

As Competitive Sport Here
i--- -- - -

The 1038-88 ” baaketbell eeeeon.>or the Monday League and the PA
now rapidly nearing a, cloee, has 
produced the greatest organized ac
tivity locally tn’ithe history of the 
cage sport and as a result there are 
more champions than ever before.
No Itos than six leagues, sooct of 
them devoted to youngsters who 
will be the schoolboy and scml-pro

Prospects Of Ltftmg Lods 
Crown; Joe S w n ^ Win 

iext Two Starts Eai

gtrla, town (fmintne ttUlats.
The Rec Senior League, which 

gives promise ot going on forever, Is 
still very much in duubt with the 
PA'S, Center Billiards and Grim in 
the running f<v top honors. Basket- 
bell as a whole has ahown a marked 
Increase In popularity as far as eora
pe tlttoo Is concerned ‘ and If the In- 

stars of tomorrow, flouriabed here i terest of fandom Can be awakened

Kansas ■'City. April 8.—(AP) — 
_Who’i the beat heavyweight pros
pect for fitting Joe Louts’ Utle?

Dempsey, who once did 
^ ^ H a  bit ot msjtling himself 
p d R )  edth bis fork halfway to hU 
innKth had grinned.

•Trou’fi laugh when I tell you," he 
said. "But It’s Buddy Baer.'*

"He'e btg.” the, one-time champ 
said. "He can hit. And he can 
take a beating. Some day he's 
going to find himself.”

Dempsey should know the broth
ers Baer pretty well. He helped 
bring out Max, the playboy. He 
predicted Max would knock the 
heavyweight crown off Primo Car 
nnra'a massive head. Max did. In 
and out of training camps he 

'learned much about Max’s ;Tlttie 
brother.” the 384-pound Buddy who 
has' Had his ups and. downs In the 
ring.

Dempaey ..wouldn’t give a nickel 
for Jack Roper’s or Tony Galento’s 
chances agamst the Brown Bomber

Here to referee a wrestling match 
Dempesy said:

"Roper can’t fight, but he harxn 
outalde chance—better than Golen- 
to, a thousand to one, maybe 
(Î Ouls takes on Roper In Los An
geles April 17 and Galento In New 
York In June.)

'Ttopar is a good puncher. He 
might land one.

*T used to have Galento, five years 
ago. Ha was better then than he 
la now. He to wide open. What 
tf he should by some chance hit 
LoutoT Louts to game. He can 
get up off the floor.’’

Tha Louls-Galento scrap wilt 
draw a $41)0,000 to $500,000 gate 
Dempsey f^rrcast, “and that's big 
money. Galento Is colorful. Much 
has been written* about him. The 
fight wtll draw big from tha metro
politan area; not so good from the 
rest of tha country.”

and all but the Rec Senior League 
have wound up their activities.

• • «r . n  fit II *11 Heading the list of champions
ASIOS YClSrSD 1 OSItlVC TiC U , that have been crowned, on the basia 

® . j of records, are the unbeaten Tigers,
' who made 41 conquests and epp- 

rO l tured the Y. M. C. A. Intermediate 
League and town Junior diadems In 
the • process. Then » there's 8L 
John's title holders of the YMCA 
Senior League; the High Hatters, 
double champs of the Rec Tuesday 
League and the Recreatlon Centers; 
the Royal Blues, rulers of the 
Thursday league; Clifford's, champs

Hold Post At Short 
Coining Campaign.

Augusta. Ga., April 8.—(AP) — 
The blues have departed from 
moofly Willie Rogell, and the veter 
an Detroit shortstop was back in 
smiling good humor today.

Bmer^ng from a long spell of 
woe. Rogell claimed he was going 
to play regularly for the Tigers this 
season, rookie Frank Croucher and 
a ten-year-bandiesp in age not
withstanding.

The 84-ycar-old RogsU, given to 
brooding when thlhga don’t go well, 
has had a bad time of It this spring 
with hiB worries over his Job, but 
listen to him now:

"I'm going to play regularly this 
year—unless I'm nuts.”

At the start of almost evsrc one 
of bis nine years with the 'Tigers 
WUlls has flung that challenge to 
others whom the experts thought 
might chase him out of a job.

Every time WlUle was-the winner, 
but this season It looked like the 
bench for sura. Then Frankie Htg- 
gtns was spiked and Rogell was put 
at third base, young Croucher stay
ing at Willie's old love, shortstop.

The question remained— whereto 
Rogell when Higgins comes back? 
Croucher, 3$ and ambitious, U 
hustling aroqnd short as If be owned 
the place. He’s only hitting .183, 
however, compared to Rogefi's .888.

'If the kid proves , himself a bet
ter man," Rogell aato 'TU be sat
isfied with bench duty. But I'm 
not sure the kid Is ready

That saason of idlenass be bad 
last year seams to have left him 

lltus rusty, and I think they'll 
have to send him out for more 
work. Del (Manager Baker) will 
have to decide on that. I'm say
ing to that I'm still fighting for my 
job, and I thing I can hold IL7 

This waa not said to discourage 
CSrouCher. Willis Rogell is one ol 
Uie first to help a rookie. The 
season of Idleness’’ was last year, 

when Croucher suffered a broken 
leg In a training slide and spent the 
campaign In cwvalescence.

GBEEN STATEMENT
Sports Editor,
Manchester Herald 
Dear Sir:

Rriatlve to your comment on Jim 
O’Leary and hto failure to be named 
as umpire la the TWUigbt League of 
Mantoester, as published In last 
night’s Herald, we wish to take ex- 
osptloa to the thought rou conveyed 
to to* bsweball fans of Manchester, 
namely, blaming the Meneheatcr 
Green affldato for campaigning 
against O'Leary. This to not true In 
any respect.

Here to how the umpires were 
selected at that meetiiig, held last 
Wadaeaday night; aix allps of paper 
were first passed out to the six rep- 
tesentaUves prssent and they were 
requeeted to write their choice of 
umpire on these papers. This was 
doos and tha fliat ballot showed. 
MeOann aainad three ttmaa, Brea- 
MB' ones and Stsvenaoa ttoea. 
After a dUeusrion tha aecretory 
again peeeert out tha aUpa and aaw 
club was requested to name ftnir 
umpirea. It waa pomted out dur
ing the lengthy talk ftiat both 
Dwyer and O'Leaiy had baan left 
out. Dwyer explained that he was 
piort than willing to abide by the 
dectoton of the meeting.
_  At this time Joaeph Huhlard. 
manager of the Qraea, wae not 
preaant at tha maatlng and did not 
arrive until the second batch ot bal- 
lota bad baan paoed out. Thz see- 
retaty plekad up the baUeta and the 
vo^iig this time reaulteffas follows: 
Dwyer six, Brennan n C  McCann 
live, Itavenson flva and O’Leary,two. 
That was the ivUl of tha meeting.

Just why the Oreen should 
singled out In this eontroversy .to 
Laid for us to undaietand and uiUesa 
our veraloa of the affair to properly 

before the pubUc we feel as 
i'ugh WB ahould withdraw from 
toagua.

with O’Laary tost year and 
'a great many of our taam felt that 
hto daototon at Rockville cost us at 
least a chance to tie for firet place 
boaore In the Tri-Opunty League.

When you try and pin O’Laary’e 
failure to he named as an umpire on 
tha Oreen, 'as your ootumn tndl- 

you to do just one 
thing. Assuming again, and once 
more referring to your eolumn, that 
we, tha Green did not vote (Or 
O’Diary, there erere flva ether elube 
that atoe failed to vote (or him, two 
did and as a eooseqiienee he re- 
eelvad but two votes out of the six 
eluba present.
. At no time during the-off season 
did I an manager of Maneheeter 
Oreen ever cempalgn against 
OXaary. Daily last (all when the 
pro tact ws«t aimtoat my elub I did 
say that if O’Lsaty waa named aa 
umpde I would not join the Twi
light toagM than, but that was la 
tha beat of dtonppolntmsnt In not 
wlanlag the Trl-Cnoaty Laagua. I 
leallae it to human to arr and after 
the wlhttf t (fid ' not hold this 
against CLaaiy. My peceonal (sal- 
Ings against OXnary would not in
fluence ato In tha Tirtfight tongue 
ballot. ' ^

Hoptog that you qaa find naoe 
tor this axpianatlaa I am,

Toora la Bpoit, 
JMm Ii HuManl

on the seme scale the sport (aces 
most promising future locally.

HerVs the list of champs crowned 
to date:

Tigers—T Intermediate League 
and Town Junior titllsts.

St. John's—YUCA Senior Lengue.
Royal Blues— Rec Thiireday Jun

ior League.
Hlffi Hatters-- -Rec Tuesday Jun

ior league and Recreation Center 
title holders.

Clifford's— Rec Monday Junior 
League.

PA Girls—Town fcmlnlpe Champa.

STRAFACI GAINS FINAL 
OF NORTH, SOUTH EVENT

MAPLE LEAFS HOPE 
FOR RINK VICtORY

Green’s Title Hopes Rest 
On Contest With Barbers

Are ConiidenLOf Ability To 
Whip Bruns And Annex 
The Stanley Cup.

-chance >,Oreen as the Barbers took like aManchester Oreen’s final 
to figure 
(or secehd
Senior League coraei next Tuesday occasions In the flrit round. 37- 
night et the East Ride Rec when thaj 35 and 50-17, but the Oreen wo* 
I'ublerdltee tariUe Pagani’s Bar- ' strengthened up (or the aecond tuilf 
hers In the feature, attraetton of the and woo the third enga#ement ot

In a poesible playoff eerlea" toufti propoelUen and an upaet Isn’t
Id round honors In. the Rec, _  . Barbers drubbed tha Hublardltas on

COACH TON KELLEY 
TOCALLPRACTH X  
THURSDAY-M AYBE

IFitle Defender Faces Bobby tome 
Dnnkelberger In links 
rdt; Metz, BoDa Set Pkee 

lirAsbetiOe Open 
TwihStroke Lead.

fact bad a fine second shot to the 
green and holed a three to 

win. Hts medal eeore for the round 
was T5.

Local Sport 
Chatter

.̂JVhen -United Aircraft whipped 
(Thance Vought (or the Hartford In
dustrial I^eagiu cage title the other 
night the elasn had the appearance 
of an all-Manchestor affair . . . Air
craft had two local stars In the line
up while the Voughts had five local 
players . .  . and the Manchester lads 
were tbs stand outs . . .

nnehurst. N. C., April 8,—(AP) 
-rElther Bobby Dunkelbergsr, a 
stripling from High Point. N. C-. or 
Frank Strafaci,. of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
will be the north and eoutb amateur 
gold champion (or a sseond time.

Strafaci to the defending cham
pion, and Dunkelbelger won the 
tournament In 1837. Both moved 
Into the 36-hole title round of the 
1838 tournament with vtetorles yes-

f^afad  Lest Dick Chapman of 
Oreenwlcb. Conn., 2 up. Dunkel- 
berger defeated Charles Whitehead 
of South Orange, N. J., one i5p.

Dunkelberger, wloncr of the 
French amateur crown last sugomer, 
lad Whitehead three tip at the ninth 
and held the advantage through the 
15th. Wliltehend won the 16th with 
an eagle three and the 17th with a 
par three. They halved the 18th.

The Carolinian, who hkd ebot par 
or better throughout the tourna
ment, bad a 71, one under par, for 
the round.

Strafaci, former public finks 
champion, fought an up-hill battle. 
He trailed Chapman by four bo’cs at 
the sixth, was two down at the ninth 
and squared the match at the ISth. 
He went into a lead with a birdie 
(our at the l 6th.

They halved the 17th. Then Strm-

Johnny Falkorid, playing coaid) 
of the PA’a, ataired for tbs Aircraft 
until be was forced from action by 
recurrence of a knee Injury . . , be 
tallied four;, times from the floor and 
A1 Saimoods contributed a basket 
and three (oiil shats , , . Stan Opa- 
lach featured (or Chance Vought as 
did Andy Raguakuo, the former with 
eight polnU and the latter with 14 
. . .  EM Kovis ;^nk -two basketo, 
Harold Bchueta ma<ie the aamc 
number and Oordon YYeir aecounted 
tor one hoop . . .  vought took a 33- 
11  halftime toad but couldn’t bold tt 
against Alreraft's dazzling rally In 
the dosing periods, tha final eoore 
being 43-83 , .

METZ. BULLA LEAD
Aabevllle, N.-C„ April 8 —(AP) 

—Putting counts In golf, and be- 
nR|L ' cause It docs, Johnny Revoita,^ the 
YTIID ' Evanston, tU., veteran, ‘ todayr’Was 

two atrokes behind instead of two 
I In front of Dick Metz and Johimy 
Bulla, Chicago proe, pace eettere in 
the INOOO Asheville open.

Metz and Bulla. With two-under- 
par 70s lad the field Into the second 
18 boles, to be played today over 
the Beaver lake course while Rev-jl- 
ta, considered one of the beet put
ters In the game, had only a par 
round, because he took six strokea 
on one green.

Putting and a misaed shot here 
ahd there also prevented Denny 
Shute, the fottner P. O. A. cham
pion, and Jimmy Thomson, the 
fong-atugglng bond from Pennsyl
vania, fronivsllpplng Into the pace- 
setting pole.

Shute. tied with Thomson and 
two other pros at 71—one under 
par tor tha Asheville country dub 
course, where the opening round 
■was played—mlosed a putt of toss 
than three feet at the last green. 
He also mlRsed a few others that 
were costly.

Thomson, after going out In 84, 
took a disastrous seven at the par 
(Our 11th bole, and mleaed a gnat 
opportunity to get a 88.

Tied wlU) Thomson and Shute 
were Paul Runyan, the P. O. a : 
champion, and Gens Kunaa of I ^ -  
adelphta. Revolts was bracketM ai 
73 with ilack Toomer ot Reidfvllle, 
N. C., Jtmn» Hines et Lakewle, L 
I.. Ky Laffoon of Chicago, and 
Clayton Heafncr of Charlotte, N. C.

Boston. Anrll 8.—(AP) — Tf you 
hack any Toronto Maple Leaf 
against it ivall. he'll brrak down 
and confess that hU team lost the 
first Stanley Cup hockey game be 
ceuee It eras more Intent on study
ing the Boston Bnitna* strategy 
then It -was In playing Its usual 
game.

"We saw plenty Thursday night, 
enough to win this scries," Mana
ger Conn Biiiythe boasted. "If we 
con take Sunday's game aiid re
turn to Toronto oh even terms with 
the Bruins., they're licked."

None of the Bnilhs could gpieoa 
the tip-offs they had given their 
ifrrh rivals, whom they charged 
with playing exoeptlonally poor 
hockey.

"We won the opener, 2-1, and. If 
that's the beat the LMfi can do. 
we re going to win the next three 
and the cup without any trouble,' 
the Bruins’ manager Art Roos said. 
Both managers, who ss|dom see 
eye-to-eys on any hockey subject 
agreed that Thursday's affair wms 
much too drab and ragged.

And both agreed that Sunday's 
second clash would be much more 
finished and exciting. - -Btoeb gave 
different, reaaone, however. Ross 
said three days of rest would put 
the Brutne back where they ■ were 
against the New York Rangers and 
Smythe hinted that hli Leafs, hav
ing spotted several Boston weak 
spots, would smother them with 
their blinding speed.

After tomorrow night’s game, the 
Bruins and L«afa wifi board special 
trains for Toronto, where the third 
aad fourth games wUl be playiid 
next Tuesday aad Thursday.

week's double program. The Green 
has five wins and two ipssee to date 
and must win- this last game to as
sure a deadlock for the leaderehlp.

Center Billiards, dropped -Into 
third place through its setback by 
the PA'S last Tuesday, seems cer
tain to return to the running with 
a victory over the Weit Sides In the
opener at 7:30..o’clock__The .Btay-
raen have already whipped the luck" 
Less cellar-dwellers three times and 
with so much at stake In this . sa- 
couDter should corns through with 
flying colors.

It's a different stosy with the

the rivals, 35-18 The m a t^  wasn't 
decisive, however,., and the Barbers 
lisve good prospects of removing 
the Green from the title contendere 
rueaday night. - 

If (he Green Is beatsn, a two-way 
tie between the PA'a ahd Center 
BUilards seems llhsly but If both 
th< Green end Bruymen go down to 
defeat the PA’t will just ebo^ be 
handed-the league crown as they’ve 
got only t|ie West Sides left to play.
There arc several .pooslbllltlea but.......... ™
most of theip will be cleared up next mg of Its 1888 
Tuesday night in what promises to 
be a bang-up twin hUI

First 2 Games Postpoaed, 
May Phjr Opener Aprfl 
2jS; West Side Oral Not 
Ready For Use As YeL

BRENNAN TOP PROSPECT 
AS ^ R T H  ENDS COACH

Vetenn OsHielder

A two-waak daisy to starttng 
praetica becauaa of wintry weatlmr 
has made It nerfeaaary for Man
chester High to postpone the opan> 

baseball campaign- 
for a similar length of time. It waa 
announced today by Ooach tViinaa 
F. Kelley. The opener was slated 
with Rockvifie away <x> April 18 
and the first boas gamt with East 
Hartford on April M but both of 
these engagemmta wlU ha reeehed- 
uled.

Coach Kelley planned hto first 
practice lost Thursday but rain and 
cold made It neceeeary to bold on 
Indoor meeting instead srlth a squad

■p'-,

Sportd Roundup

ered Leading Candid îe 
For Baseball Post; Hope 
To Pbee Strong Team In 
T yyI League Fighl

The ndrth end hosehall team 
which will be known this year In the 
Square Garage nine to rapidly get
ting Into shape. Ernest A.-Itoy. tht 
sponsor, haa been elected

Selkirk, who gets hto chance agains 
righthanders, mooned, ”l  never _  
knew there were so many southpaws iThurateyr
to tha world.” | drawback to an earto

■tmrt Ifl tlM co&ditlofi of Wim
theee' Detroit Tlnra short onl®'*** pmcaSS td
rill “  "“ y !»»•

1* ^  •>*»"*««<* *• comptataly raady (otman pltch^ eleven ronsecuUva b^la eaie KMlsy^U at>
to the first Inning. Someone on the U,mpt to shift hto to M i
liP J *  Nabo ptovMtag tbarfa n* ooWKi
Sltekar, toix ’em up." The game ̂ t h  the Trade 8«hoel to «■*■»« Om 
helped Haak GraenWg braak htoUount

call his first outdoor ssssinn at tbs 
West Side Oval next Wednesday ot

rirastdsnt 
ce last

Graham AJlows It’D Be 
The Yanks And Reds

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, April 8.—(AP)—Babe 

Ruth denies stories (told by Ari
zona lawysrs) that ha was gyppsd 
out of 60 grand to a con gama.. . .  
attention, Wisconsin: A North Caro
lina U. sirnut to on tbs way out there 
with orders to bring back a guy 
-named William Montague FIgtor—or 
else-----(SIg to a honey of a half
back) . . .  .to it true Mrs. iJtoty Dean 
won’t tot tb# Cub trainer massage 
the great onc'a souperT.. .  .Carl 
Spavely to, groomtofi Kirk Hsrahey, 
a guard, to step toto Brud Holland's 
shoe at Oornell....so far as Louis
ville to concerned,. ths Derby to a 
five host raes between Et Chico, 
Benefactor, Technician, Johnstown 
and Challe4kni.

/G am e Oaltod Aeot. I'hintoa 
Thuraday Cincinnati-Red Sox 

game had to ha called at the start 
of tha ninth wfien both toams found 
thamaelvss frsah out of biUto... 
where were thoae well known screw
balls,‘the Messrs.' Ted Williams and 
Ls Grissom?

Acoordtog to TTia Sporting News, 
Sacrsmsnto of ths. Pacific Cbaat 
Ltagus, with which Uam Micksy 
Katkavsek to now pasUmlng as 
catcher, dropped its first three 
gamea. to. Seattle . . . only one box 
Score was carrisd by ths Nsws and 
Micksy wasn’t in ths llasup . 
Baeramento, incidentally, waa- tha 
laogus playoffs and the Prsstdsnt’s 
Cup last year - . .

Pete Genoveae was the winner of 
iflnt prise to the onh*game one-ball 
sweepstakes. bald at tbs ' Charter 

True, wa had our dlf-^Oak alleys Thursday night . . .  hto 
- 84 score Won $8 . . .  sseond prtos of 

$T went to' Bdgnr "Hop" Oplsat 
with 88, third to Hike Brotowikl 
with 81, Sparky Saldalla and Guido 
OeorgetU tied for fourth with 7$ 
each . . .  nnothar sareapa will be con
ducted-next Thursday . . .
• '
The "gentterasn of the priesa," 

nhsm, will finally corns - toto their 
own If plans for permanent bleach
ers at ML Nsbo are carried out ac
cording to Tom Kelley's plans . . . 
tha MJl.S. grid mentor haa sug- 
gestsd a prssa hex to be located at 
about the tanth tier ot (Mats at ths 
SO-yard fine, so that ws reporters 
wont have to race up and dosm ths 
side fines aa has been our went tor 
to! tbsss many years . . .

■RiOIAl. MATCH

AP Writer S e i ^  Cobs And 
Red̂  Sox To Come Home 
Second Best In R e s p ^  
tire 'Le tfn e s ; h d iiiit, 
Giants Picked For TMrd.

Py DnXON GRAHAM 
AP fiMtoro Sarvios Sporta WrMar 

Nsto York—After a tour of boaa- 
hairs spring training Paimatto halt, 
during which 1 gathered a handful 
of sandapura, .a sunburned faos ahd 
an occasional curt, nod from tha 
managars. I'm aqld <)n the Yankeas 
and tha Rods. ' ‘

Pm convinoad tha Natlonni
laagiia raca will bt etootr than, a 
mlair's (tot. And that tha American 
league teams will ba bunched too— 
hunched' together behind the Yanks.

That, by the way. to a good place 
to be. If you were to front of the 
Yanks; you’d probably get yotir 
ears knoekad off.

Aa a praewrtlsnary nsls. bo 
fore yon meb oot sod orsger Ibo 
family dteno on ssy fnrsessti. ro- 
membor I gave, fern Pigtiting 
Pox la too* yanr*a Derby.

(My latoat r o p o r fi  f r o m  
OhoreW Downs, If yon'ro aUO . 
totawated. In that Flgbttng Pta 
Jnst passed the threo-qaartee 
P»I*-)
The Yankees are not sura things. 

Neither to monsy In ths bank. Lou 
Gehrig, the -old Iron Ross, has 
slowed down to a trot. Gomes and 
Ruffing am a yaar older. But 
pitcher Oral Hildebrand and Was 
Fsirefi and Outeldem Charlaa KsUar 
and Joe Gallagher should taka up 
any atosk. The Tanka are still tops 
wtth am.

The others may wind up Ilka this:

, St. Adalbert Otrls (•) 
Wozatak . .  TT $5 8T— 348

7$ io  fS— 387 
103 M 80$

J. Ntoratoe . . . .  88 78 108— 376
J. Ankiewlca . OS 100 88— 283

be mighty belpfuL
Outflalder Ted WUllama and In- 

fleldcr Jim Tahor am likely to ba 
rookie sensattoris but fftesfy hardly 
knock In aa many runs' ta Chapman 
aad Higgins,

Dstreit will hs dangerous If 
Freddy Hutchinson aad Schoolboy 
Rows both have grant seasono. 
Pmdfto to the. year's high-pitesd m- 
endt but hto slants 4fda*t pusgto 
anyone down South. OutScid punch 
and catching Snaasa to Uektng. 
ItoelHs Prank Croucher looks g o ^  
at 'shortstop aad Home Run EUttor 
Hank Greenberg and Rudy York 
should knock in a ptls of runs.

Cyan nn antldpatod great yabr 
for Boh Poller.won't keep Cleyeiiead 
from the skids U Johnny ASsn'a arm 
mmains troubleaams  ̂ .The otham 
shouldn't Csttss much worry, al
though. Washington may offer on oo- 
caslonal headache if Bueky Hsrrto 
flndc n winner among hto Cuban 
colony.

"The Tankace Am IfOt Sum 
Things. Nslthar Is Money 

la the Bank.. .
Hem's tbs NatlonaJ toagua out

look;

Tenero

Total
V.

...448 4« 
Oonma’s Obis 

Davto.. . . . .  70
C. Do Corlt . . .  88 

Caril ...106T. Do 
E. Daley 
P. Watom

fS
.101

; 48S—1886
9of*ilt— 277 
•0 U l -  384 
gS 103 - 306 

114 U S - 834 
87 U S -  304

Dotmit
Cleyeiand
CUcogo
Washlagton
St. r -

■nto Red Sox, paced by Batting 
Champion Jimmy Pogx, am n good 
long shot hot to stop the Yanks. 
Boston dsflnltoly has handcuffed the 
Rad Sox. aad, tnktng n gnmhlor's 
ohaaes. Jeo Cronin traded two atars, 
Outflelder Ban Chaoman .and Third 

Pinky EDgfiaa, to gat 
aid — Oeanto Ctotahonra, 

Jake Wada.
twlrSag

Obloago 
Mew Tar
8L

Broehlyn
The Rods may wia by the margin 

of a redhug'a snouL So (af as 1 can 
determlna thoyXe the only contend- 
sm who'ya stmngtbsaod tlismiwlym 
Tbapye got hitting, flna fielding and 
— Uia (iaat Tnssinr

e-hbdtod LsaOrtosoo and 
an Improved Whltey Moore should 
bolstor a crack ep m  that laeiudaa 
Paul Danlagar,. Johnny Vnndar 
Hear and' Bucky Waltem. Tha tn- 
flold looks batter wltb BIB Wtrber 
nt third.

I
atreiM . The torn at B 0 Jnrgca 
'4Mn7 help. Tha Olaata rale ne

tt Is

Its
year and Skely went threatsn 
again.
Boston has added power, perhai 

at the ixponaa et tta dafsaaa. Brook
lyn should be a trtfls improved. 
Branch Rickey anld the Onrde oould 
fintoh anywhem fmm firat to 
seventh, aad that atUl goea. A

en fifth poaitton would hs a
Bvan aa old ttma 4attot Uka Dae 

Prothro ka« found tha PWUMa h«ra 
to SR.

night. Realizing that they Inherited 
the statue of the Porterfield team In 
the league the officials am now busy 
g8ttlng-..resdy to dispel this ranking 
and put B hustling, fighting squad 
out for 1838. If plans matura U  
now prepamd ths north snders will 
have some o'd timer at the. helm sad 
the most likely candidates at thto 
writing to "Hook” Brennan.

Five yearn ago Bmnnon- was tbs 
outstanding outfielder In this or any 
other.town within a radius of ssvsa- 
ty-fiva miles and was also eonsidsr 
ed one of the fastest men on the 
paths. He played centerfleld for the 
Blueflelds and together with Chucky 
Smith made quite a pair on the 
paths. Gbennan knows ths gamt 
MOkwards and If be can coma to 
terms with tha team and club ba will 
be a welcome addition; to the squaej 

The next step the boys took was 
to acquire a playing field. They am 
working boitl and tjMre to every 
potsibliuy that they wtll have Inter
ested the powom that bo in getting 
elUior Hickey’s Grove or tome other 
field befom the middle of next week. 
All tt needed to get the ball rolling 
properly at the north and after four
teen yearn of Idleness on ths dto- 

j mond was tbs personality of ML 
Speaking el Boy and a few otbom 
fi ttl Kinna- When Mr. Roy was

slued
hitting slump. A horns run and two 
stnglos Uftod 1)to mark from .188 to If pitrtitng was all that matIf pittotng a
M) |Ooa(* Kaltoy oOuM ttt

_____ take things easy untU.tha ______  ̂ ,
■ i m ^ .  H r s r „ 5!2! r l S X . * * r ^ ^ ^  ' S

my Brown, saeomt hass” to tha Bt. sig 6 (bert onfi Jos M e lM t tB ii i  
Louis Cardinals lineup this year, ever, them’s a Nttla matter of, tokS* 
Manager Ray BladOs doeldsd today, ing a oquplo of eopahlo rpielysiB 
He shouldn't count oo U, however, for these hurlora as well o i an al> 
bscauss ba may hava to catch. Har- moat complatoly naw InlMd. Ha’s 
man Frank, who was flUtog to forlgot Pat Murdock for ' '
the tojiirod Don Pidgatt at 
stop, turasd hto toft onkl* iMto 
recovered only to tha hehbia stage,

Birmingham, Ala.—Luthar (Bud) 
Thomas, who won nine aad lost U  
(o. tha Pblladsiphto Athlotles last 
year, to one of uw pitehsm 
Mack to depending upon thto 
Tha tall righthander was bsatsa by 
Memphis yestsrdsy, but want ths 
full route and. showed plenty at 
"stuff.”

third hut an _____
berths am vrkla qpsR. OutSsM 
prospsets 
Johnny Tbi 
Becker

ati

Baton Rouge, La.—Tha Mow Tostt, „  ,
Gtonta hod aa otpocUl masto fto ” '
wanting to beat tha PllUbUrfb 
Pirates In an exhibition gsm^today.
II to tha onW warmup-the/'torrlbio 
Terrymsn sffU hava MMilst a i 
tional laogus team. But Manager 
Bill Tarry filmaslf wasn't prsssnt.
Hs dirsotsd a saoOad team against 
Memphis to pto homo town.

aad Raymond 
to ctoob pUesa. 

to bqliig mads to 
(Of tha first gasas 

Otiisrwtos Msnmsatsr 
pry/tba fid Off tw« days tatar 

ogataqt Msridsa to a OCIL snooun- 
ter at ths.SUyar City. .The local 
sohaduto at 14 gamoa to m o  of ths 
buitoat to ba undbrtaksn by any ,
4lohool to thto sscUnn of tbs stato .-J
and will make It Dsoassaip ter tha 
KsUsylUa to sea aetian neatly thrss «

cu tter  chatter
baaeball, Hanry Atwell ai Khnna-1 when Mr. Roy waa approached to 
polto, N. C., baa one tha Boston sponsor tbs team he agreed but laid 
Bloomer Girls used to a game down j down one condition. That waa that 
there to 1 8 0 7 . .It’s ooUo rubber the boys would have to abow aggms- 
with etitchsd cover and not one ot Uivencss on their part Then things

■ I started to happen at ones and tothe oUtebse to hroksq......the Cbica:
go Dally Nswa says 'ths asw Baer
to to town, but ba’a the same old 

...Fm d ApostoU tunsa up 
against either Eric Besllg or Johnny 
Romero at Ctovolaad,^AprUJfi.^

The mjrstoty aa to why Uaiplm 
Cal Hubbard suddenly wlthdmw 
from aa oaUblUOn game three 
weeks ago, baa beta solved......yes
terday the oame umpfiratlcol pants 
split wide open again.

Psmonoto: John Ktoraa. the sporta 
writer, whose Intowtodgs of birds 
(aad about svorythtog atos) has 

radio Itotsnem, has been 
a dlrsctor of the National 

Association of Audubon Soetetlat... 
Connie BoswoU, the canary, can't 
dodda whether Babe Ruth or Jack 
Dempesy to her No. 1 sporta hero... 
Larry MscPhall resumes broadcast
ing tonlgfit at a. Pordhan, athisUc 
dinner.. . . jurt to tot tbs home folks 
know he was back from the pre 
Mur, Chandler Harper fired a eaap* 

y «7 at Norfolk tha o t ^  d a y ..,, 
lenry Anhetroag and Mike Jacobs 

are. off for. London and Loa Angeles 
respectively.

true north end fashion. A-whlilwliid' 
campaign got underway and Hto 
Ides that was just a germ toolt^tha 
e s ^  section north of the turhptke 
y storm and all aorta at aqfilstanee 

waa offered and acesptofi. Tbeas 
boys am busUsm aad If Hmy ooa 
Unus to bustle on the diamoud dur 
Ing the season aa they heve to the 
last two weeks it nisaaa plenty of 
trouble for the other five tsama.

Arrangamaats wem oompletsd 
last night to- obtain uniforms tor 
tha squad and a meeting will be eaU- 
sd (or next Tuesday, evaatog at ths 
Y when tUe pfopositloa wUf be sa 
plained to them fully.'

Bamar Poxadry .'
Via tha Chleago Times ^  heard 

Bud Foster to acme as wtoconsin'e 
cege eoech and that Harry Stuhl- 
dreher will try to him George Koo- 
gao^of Notm Deaae the mUtito the 
college brass bats switch on the 
green fight.

Sports .OocktaOi Hare’s why the 
Kohsas City'open dooxh't five them 
any moie': The pros got tough be
cause they plsaaad to hold Uw moot 
on a course whom the pm wasn't a 
P. G. A- member.. .  .whao tbs Cubs 
played at Pteento. tbs tans yOltod: 
"Give us Oaaa for oos to
ning” . . . .Hartaatt ytttod: “Teu can 
have him (or two U youTl take 
him "... .ifcbody toughed louder than 
old Die....BUly Bvaas, tUS Box 
gum-abeo moa, jauatUy 
hto prossnee oa tha Texas Cam
pus: "Wfc’vs totsreata ban, yTmow" 
. . .  .ysp sad them naaw to DsutSch.

Tsdayla Oxsat Star
Jimmy Wood, Brooklyn Bagto: 

“Hoot courageous bassbaU prophet 
of the year to John P. Ganaiehael
of the Chleago Dally Nows___ ho
not only ploks ths Olaata to boat 
ths Cttl^ hut edges hImaeK on tbs 
Up af the Uaah to  peggOdf the Rm  
;Sex lP h 4|$tlW' '

By AS809ATED PRESS 
OrUad, ria. -7  Finally getting 

a l ix i^  et the (ellure Of fim t Bee*- 
man Jimmy Woodall to shape up 08 
‘a satisfactory reptoeemeat'for Zake 
Boaura, sold to Uw New York 
Giants, the Washington Senatora 
am mportsd oaatito around for 
aomsons atos. Bart Haas, a property 
o f ths Brooklyn Dodgem,'to gsttUg 
most of the attention.

Greeashoro, N. C.—Mom about 
the Clnclnnatt Reds second bass 
troubles: Last week Manager Bill 
McKOchnle waa,mqdy to ehto Eddie 
Jeost haek to the mtoors. Than Led 
ale Fmy hurt hto thumb and Eddie 
went toto the lineup. Now hO'e hit. 
Ung end fielding oo well Prey may 
hava to nurse Us.thumb a long 
whlla. j

Chattanooga, Thiin. —"Jim Peta'
beginning t̂ o live up to 1 
things Meaager Doe Pi

deator.to 
the niceI  thro o f the Phitodeipbia PhilUea ho* 
been predicting for him. The rookie 
aouth^w yesterday ylalded only one 
hit la four tonlags against - Chat
tanooga.

UtUe RocK Ark.—The New York 
Yankee tourtots am kidding Jake 
PowcU end Joe Gallagher about 

I writing ahead to 
aektog tor them 
pttohem against ths .world Cham- 
ploiia. Nsfir York has faced eight 
southpaws '
Jm  MeCtothy, feilowtag 1 

ito e $ m d
hto

Whsthsr or hot Monobsstor will 
participate to the etots toumeawnt 
agate thto year depeofia ex the dates 
aetoetad for the svsht to which the 
Rad and WMts rsaehed tha ibals 
to 1888 aad lest the title to N aug*'-!^  
tu<*.

Orlando, Fla. — Casey Stengsl 
wants to we*4 out hto Boston Baas 
rookies bofora stariliig nertharard 
wltb Washtogtoo. Thersfom : hs 
ptonnsd to give most of them 
final inspecUon today and tomorrow 
against the Senatom.

iCHAnANOOGA GEIS 
BAREFOOT ATHLETE

G e o r ^  W b  
W e irS Iw e i'

Do€«1

Oiattanooga, Twia„ April g,— 
| (A P )^oa  Bngsl, Mag of JokOre

New Orleans -A stoUnqsnt byi— i n *  s a w  AIJ
Manager Oscar Vttt that it to poo- Eb m I SiW  IS -Y M IM III 
slble neither the veteran Sammy 
Hale or Rookie Jim Bhelltog wOuM I 
start ths reason at aecond base tori 
the cnevelsnd Indians has mvtvsdl 
talk of a tmde with Uw SL Loutoi 

m tor Den Heffner, their hold. | 
out keystone
Browne want pltchem aad tha tribe | 
la also Short them,.the deal to vtoloa- 
cd as a tbme-eamsmd affair lUvolv- j
Ing Detroit, which could use Earl _________ . _  __ , ____ ___
Avertll or Bruce Cempbetl to the ■**‘1 scourge of the serious, came up 
outfield. itodey wlUi a bemtoot

.player for bto team la the Southern 
San Antonio, Tex.—Tha SL Louis Association.

Browns and th# Chicago Cubs had! a. taw mill oparator (riaad et 
tome unfintohed bustocM to ostUe Engel lad Uw boy wonder Into the 
‘ -Mtay. The fimt game of their serlea (ihaUanooga stadium—joehtog Joa 
of ^  waultsd to x  tie ysaUrday Low Uw i ^ t —Uw bam tooL 
when the teams hod to oatob s “n i  alga hlai.”  h* sjaeulaUd. 
trato Dorn Corpus ChrlsU. Buck "M ai^  hs atot no PeUsr or Hutch* 
Nswaom held tha Bruins to one Ut mson, but be don’t wear shoes."
In six tonliif a. ^  _  The tod to Ifi-ysar-old Durwaid

-------- Hammond, who grew to file pressat
Greensboro  ̂ N. C. —- Joe Cronin, six (set'to tha sandy hUto of Pih* 

waa wUfing for bto Boston Rad I Oouaty. On. .
Soeksm to strika out a few times to | Never has ha httHi ihOea, he 
b."tttog praeUee today. They ernes- jeiaree. 
ed Uw nMivee of Sumter, B. C„ yea-
terday with their long range hitting 
before the game with Ctnclnhati and 
then got only tour scmtch hits after I 
ths eonttsi started.

Thoy hurt," waa hto snoetoet ex
planation.

"Once 1 had a pair.”  drawled 
Ourward, wiggling hto toes com
fortably, "huVl gave th*m to my 
hrothan They oureiy gvte  him tssu> 

Augusta, Oa.—Rookla Pete Reiser bis and bp narsr waa 1 
has tamed down some since hs no baas' 
startled the Brooklyn Dodgem and a Durwar^ admita lack of 
lot of other people by batting a per- has causO|l him aoow smharress 
feet 1.000 hto first eight Um*e at ment-
baL ."But ha’s sUU doing ah even “1 led nqr high school etoea,”  he 
.500 for a total of 30 bases to 90 eald, "aad wa ^  to wear eane aad 
times St bat. which to just about par | gowns whan ws got our dtpiomas.

able I* plop

(or any couras,. Hs got a double 
and single In three chances yester
day.

San Aatohlo, Tex.—Gena Ullard 
to mgardsd aa a ciiieh to aUck with 
ths .Chleago Cubs but bto status as 
a starting pitcher was a Ut vagus 
Ux'sy after hs allowed eight bito and 
seven bases on balls to seven toatogs 
ogstast the S t Louis Browns.'

New Ortsaas— Erlo McNair to 
looking mom Uka a bargato ovary 
day St second boss (or the Chicago 
White Sox. Even tf Jackie Hayes rs- 
covers from hto leg opemUon he’ll 
bavq a hard Uxw breoktog toto Uw 
lineup Uw way’ McNair haa 
altUi^ aad Ssidtog.

Auroral
otrangeat aad

“curtains" am 
impreoeivc

fo
reckon my feet aort of looked fun

ny ettektog out from under that 
gowa."

He doeen’t know what rise abotn 
he would wear If bo wore ehoee.

T  juet atot triad on fimr to threx 
or (our yaara,” ha apetogtoed, loett> 
tag apeouiaUvely at n feet hxitt 
along the trim Unaa Of a apada.

The hey from PUto oounty to nofi 
modest Meat-hto beaebeB nhUtty. 
hbwover.

I “1 reeken I  hit rtgltt 1 
can eatob moot ; ~ 
cm ea out,* he deae 
>Wea’t bates beiafOotad

ffU jfoiif** im w m
"•yidikr te  9 ? * ^
guUe creeptaf toto bto O M  t  hMr 
UMm waa a Mtor aotoad Jex ftm e  
eon that need to ^ r ig »

Uw baaeboS WlUmXfi

|afl Uw forme e< Neethem b e 3 5  '
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LOST AND FOUND
l o s t—WHITE AND black En*ll8h 
Batter dog:, about S years oM. 
Licenae No. 7M. Betur.i to IM 
Eldridge atrwt. or Tell 5371.

« ■
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  I

PERSONS WISHING Ibe ’VaU 
atreet Hartford Times by carrier, 
call 4905.

(TREE. BOOKLET describing dew 
Sulpbur method to relieve phlntul, 
Aching Arthritis JolnU. at'Center 
Pharmacy. / ' .

-  V............ r '  -----------

Manchester 
Evening Herald

■ Cl a s s if ie d  
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

>llTOMOHILES IXiR SALE I

■At all average Words !• a llwa 
l^ la la aumbars and abbravlatlons 

eounTat a word and aompound̂  
words as two words Mtntmun cost Is* 
»rloa of thra* lloaa 
. Una rates par day for tranaisol 

tds
i:frartl«a Hareli IT. in t

Caab Charge
i  OoMaoyiiaa Uaya ..i T olai • ota
I Coasacatlva Odys ..L  ̂ ots U oia,
1 Day ..........  .. , .| 11 otoi II eta

All ordart for irregular lna«>rn<̂ s 
will t>a charged at (ha on* tlin* rdia 

Ipaclal raloa for long <*rm v̂ar> 
day i^ysaiiaing giva«) ui>wo rauNesi.

Ada drdarad before the third or nrt'h 
day will be dhargad -̂ nli for ’'ih* ao< 
Isal ounbar of ttm** the ad appesr* 
ad. Charging gt the rata oarnad but 
BO allowanoa or refund# can ba made 
'OB alt ttwM ada atoppod after the 

/ fifth day..
I No “tin forblde“ display Unas not 

•old.
' The Usrald will ooi be responsible 

for aors than one H»corraoi Insariton 
•f any advartiaa,tnant ordered for 
Bora ihao eat tlina

Tba iBadvartani omiaaioe or incur* 
reel publloailnn ot advarliaing will be 
raetlfltd only by oancaliafinn of the 
charge Bide cor tha aarvlco fandared 

All advartliamanta must eunforoi 
m atyla, popy and lyprtcraphy with 
ragolatlnfia anforcad by tha pu(4liah* 
arc and they rcaarva tha . right to 
cdtL rovica or rajaet anv mpy eon* 
hldarad obJaetlonabla 

CU)filNO HOURft -CUaaiflad ads 
to he pebllshad ahms day must ba ra« 
calcad by II o’cloak ooon: Saturdsya 
t«:U.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4e ere ecMjiud over ib. (•I.ekdee
et the CUAROB RATB al.M ebo«e 
■e e eoo.eBi.iie. lo e4.*rtleete hei 
the CASH Rate# will h. eM.pied ee 
rOLL PATMBNT It pel« el the hwl- 
aeee oglee ea ei k.ror* th. Mv.nik 
day (ellowlkd tb. drai. Inurtloa t  
eeab ed eth.rwie. th. OHAHiiK 
RATB will b. eullMt.d No rM|K>n.l> 
MUty far error, le t.l.phon.d ed. 
wtU be aeacB.d ead th.fr daewreep 
eeBBoi he doerenlMd

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

j^fihgaBadtc ••••••••*•*•••••••, B
J^hths *^h•a•••p•••••••••••••■ O
Card al Tbaoba .....................  ■
J* ^••orlaB *•••••••••••••••« W

add Baadd •«■•••••••••••• I
bddeaBoaBaBta #eed************ fi
Pareenala ................................... «

AwtomaMlaa —.
Aatofflobllae for Sala ......... . «
Aatomobllas for Gxchanga ft

-Auto Aecesborla»>-Ttras ft
Aate ftapalilDg« l̂*alDtlng ........ i
Acte fiobooia ...... 9. a
f ............  •Aetoe—Per HIr. ..............   p
Ohragac—darvloa—dtorage ••••• |C
Uetoreyotap—Bicycle. .............  u
^Yantad Aatea^Mnlorcyolaa .••• 1ft 

Bactaaaa aad Bawfaa^ooi faraisoa
Builnaaa fiarvieoa Ofiarad ...... 1$
HouMbold ■er.lc. Offered ....U-A
Bylldlba-^niracilad ............  |«
Plon.tp—Nure.rlM ............   ||
Pna.rel DIrMtor. ..............   |«
HMIIbd—Plumblne—RooUtid.;.. n
leaursBcc .............................
Millinery—Or.um.klbt ..........  ip
^blle Paasangar fiarvlec
Mbtlnc—paiwrliie ................  n
Profeaelenbl ■ervicec  .........  . |j
Repel rind .............................. u
Tejlorlnd—Dyelne—Cleenlnt ... t<Toilet Goods snd Harvtaa Ik

. Yantad—buelneae ;harvtoa ••••• tft
’ ICdoratlawal %

Oaaraas and Clasaaa ......... . n  !
^leete ................................... |(
u . — ......................... . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i »  1Wanted*—InstriATitona .......... . fto ,

i ^ l l̂oaarlol
« BoDda—Stocks—Mortgage# •••«« II ’

Baalnaas OppononiHaa .......  si
Monay to Lnan    ,||

Ualp and ■Moatloaw
2*!® ^ •̂mala ......eg.. IftHelp Wonted-Mel....................  m
halaemen tVenied ..... ..........PT A
Belp Wanted—Mel. or Pemele. . 11
Adeate Wanted ..........  .*''d7*'X
■lluhllojie Wanted-r.mele ....’ la
Ulecilona Wanted—Mel. .......  «|
■mplnyrnani AganeUa ........   40

U«e diork—Vehtclee <1
JoBliry And dnppliea .............   41
Wented— Pete— Poultry—Rtnch 44 

Par Pale—MlarcllaaMWs
■dele and AeceeeoHea ........   44
Balldint Meteriala 47
OteeMnd^Warebae—Jewelry .4 41
BtaciHeel Applieneee—Radio .. 41

r- ee4 Peed ....................... ô -a

Î hciramariia ..........  u
2F**? bad Store Squipmaat ft«U m IaI. el the dtoroe;.............. 44
jfeerlad Apperol—Pur. 4?
Wealed—To Bay •.......    44

* **** Rĵ atd . Betel. Reeeete 
’ Reetaaraare

............  ••
—Reaertd 40

- ............. diWaatad—RtCOBo—'Boart fti
Baal Baswfa w»w ai'̂ ŵ 

Aper^eHBle. Plata. TpaemeS?.. 44 
■oaiBaa iM ilonc for Raat,... «t 

- “ •••“  B*»* .......... .4.1... 44Bnbarhaa Per. Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Bamwier Bo m  Per Beat 47
■*̂ hhtad te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dl

Itowl BeCata ^Ws gala
AaaftaaetBalMlBd for Bm U„.  t l 

iheaa Praparty for Bela 14RaiilBe
wSrmt
ftoadoe torlBela
Orth far Bela
Bddoft Praparty for a id
Bdhwtaa far ie la ..........« . . .

BateU tor Beeliaeew . . .  
- .WhBto*—*#el EaUta

.O..M a

liftd The HenU

p e r s o n a l s 3
WORU5S FAIR VISITORS—Have 
10 percent Ip New York. Dining, 
shopping, /entejrthlnment, other 
valuable Information. Partlculera 
free Bolt 200, 217 Seventh Ave., 
New York. '  '

PACKARD 1930 120B teden, 30 day 
guarantee, new Urea, 1929 fliipmo- 
bile coupe, 19TO StudebakCr sedan, 
perfect condition, 1934 tSievrolet 
coach — motor, paint, good. Terms 
and trades, firunnrr fliUes Co. HI) 
Oakland atreet. Phoife 5191

1937 WILLY8 S10AN, small mllr- 
age, four new tires. 1934 Chevro
let coupe, new paint, 1934 Ford 
coach, A-1 rinndltlon. Cole Motors. 
6463.

FOR SALfc-1037 KIVi: patwengrr 
Ford deniae sedan, in excellent con
dition, equipped with beater. In
quire Howell Cheney, 110 Forest 
street. Tel. 3378.

■ .SALE— 1931. PLYMOUTH 
coach, 19,36 Ford tlnlnr, trunk, 1929 
Chevrolet. 1938 Oldsmnblle, 6 
cylinder. Mcsnler Nash, lO Hcnder- 
aon Road. Tel. 7258.

FI.OKISTS—
M IR.SKKIES

EASTER LILIES, Tulips and UaRo- 
dills, SOc pot and up. Hyacinths 25c 
bloasoni. ('orsascs 50c each and up. 
Large assortment of potted plants, 
lOc each and .up. Mrt'onvliles 
Greenhouses, 21 WInuenere street, 
also Main and Birch street. Free 
delivery. Tel. 5947.

HEATINU— l•l.|lMHIN(;— 
ROOFINd n

PLUMBING, HEATI.NG, tinning, 
eavestrough and couductor pipe. K. 
J. Tanner. Phone 5747.

MOVING— rKUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A CHAMUKKS r/hen you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester Koch villa 
Phone 6260.—68 Holllnei atresL

CALVIN C. TAGG ART.-Moving 
and trucking 39 Woodland street 
Telephone 63.55.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

AMBULANCE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOI.I.ORAN)

3060
(UUISH)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077 V

• ( A fter 5  P. M i)

7868
MANCHESTER 
„ WATER CO.

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5 \ a i

Evtnin^ Herald 
5121

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS aitenUon. 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper
ed or kalSomlned. Material, laooi 
(complete. Inaide, outsKto painting 
Large aavlngs. Work guaranteed 
Phone 5566.

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Precision grinding. Delivery 
service. Phone 7385 or 6265. Karl- 
sen and Edgerton, Buckland, next 
to R. R. DepoL

ItOOFI.NG A SPECIALTY. Alao 
siding, carpentry and mason work 
Beasonable. Time payments ar
ranged. W, Vancour, 55 Wells St. 
Phone 3335.

WE SPECIALIZE; In applying roofs 
and siding. Workmanship guaran
teed. Time payments arranged 
Painting and carpei.try. A. A. Dion 
Inc., 81 Wells strMt. Tel. 4869.

HELP WANTED— 
FE M AI^ 35

GIRL. WANTED TO assist with 
housework. Small 'family. Slay 
nights or go home. Write Box T. 
Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
YOUNG MAN WITH at least 2 lo 3 
years experience for stenographic 
and clerical work. In local manu
facturing concern. Reply stating 
experience and qther delalla to Box 
W, Herald.

WANTED- PAINTER, steady work 
for right man. W. H. England. Tele
phone 3451.

WANTED — NEAT, RELlAMLSJ 
man to serve,our customers In your 
vicinity. Splendid opportunity to 
earn profits of 330 and up per weekj 
Call or write. The Fuller Brush 
Oompahy, 49 Pearl St., Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK 60c hour, or 
contract. Hoiiaea built at large sav
ings. Mortgages available. Write 
Box F. Herald, /

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
FOR SALK HUK8B •wllars, new 
ar)d used team hamesaes Harness 
repairing, auto tops and curtains 
repaired. Phons 4740. 90 Cambridge 
atreet. Cbas Laklng.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

BF.KRiaEKATOR. U. E. Hotpoint. 
7 cu. ft., only 3 years old. In ex
cept ionaily line condition. Kemp s 
Inc. Tel. 6680.

FUR SALK- -ONE 6 tube automo
bile radio In good condition. Call at 
58 Dougherty street.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE SEASONED HAKU 
Wood, for furnaht, 34.50 load, reie- 
phone 8628. E. Uigllo.

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned ham 
wood 34.50 per load. Apply Ektwara 
J. Holl. Tel. 4643 or 6186.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

FOR SALE COW MANURE, well 
rottsd In pile, 3 years old. No hay 
or straw, just right for lawns, 
shrubs or gardens. 35 for heapmg 
two yam dump truck load. Call 
8893. Leonard GIgllo, Bolton, j,.

Automobile Insurance
SAVE 25%

\ Insure In a Mutual Company ■
'  STUART J. WASLEV

IntunUK* and Real Estoto 
Stole Bldg. TeL 664S—7146

-------7 -̂------------- -7 "
HOUSEHOLO GOODS 51

SEE THE "HONEYMOON" —8 
rooms of furniture 3168.00—310.00 
down—18 months to pay Albert's 
Furniture Oo.', 43 Allyir St,, Hart
ford, Conn.

(Ma c h in e r y  a n d
TIMMJi 52

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC water 
pump and 40 gallon tank. P. U. 
Box 1084 Hartford, Conn.

USED FARMALI^a, John Deere, 
Fordaons, Cletracs, used plows, 
harrows,.new Oliver spreaders. See 
us now for your spring tractor and 
equipment. Dublln^TVactor Com
pany. Providence Rd.. WllllroanUc.

-WANTED—TO BUY 58

KAOS, PAPER AND SALEABLE 
junk taken oS-your hands for cash. 
Call V.'m. Oftrlnaky, 183 Blaaell 
atreet Tel 5879.

ROUMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
with or without board. Centrally 
located. Apply 110 Eldridge street, 
second floor, evenings

FOR RENT-FURNISHED room 
for one or two persona, with elderly 
couple. 41 Edmund street or Phone 
4338.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.t

FOR RENT 3 ROOM fumlshe.! 
spartment. Apply Saturday night 
after_ 7:30 or Sunday afternoon 
after 3. Apt. No. 6, 083 hlaln atreet.

20-30 BIRCH STREET, 4 and 6 
room,apartments, newly decorated. 
Adults. 320" and 325. Inquire A- 
Bareasa. ^

FOR RENT 6 ROOM duplex, steam 
heat, giirngr. CcnlrBlIy located. 
Available April 15. Phone 541)9, 
after 4:30.

FOR RENT—ONE _ROOM (very 
large I apt with shower hath ana 
kitchenette. Available now. Orlom 

; Bldg. 869 Main street. Apply Mar
lows.

FOR RteNT—THREE OR four room 
apartment: furnished or unfurnish
ed Call Centennial 4131,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FUR RENT 64

CORNER ELDRIDGE and Spruce 
■treeta, well lighted store. Desir
able location, suitable for shoe re
pairing or other 'luslncss. Tele
phone 7571.

HOUSES FOR KENT 6:*>
FOR SALE TO SETTLE an estate, 
6 room single house, alf' Improve
ments, corner lot, on state high
way. William Kanehl, 519 Center 
street. »

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE —ELIZABETH Park 
section, 7 rooms, well buUt, seal- 
stone flreplaoe,, 8 bedrooms and 
master bTOroom. Garage, some 
fmtt, near school and bus line, lot 
70x149. Phone 8495.

FOR SALE—FOUR ROOM single 
house, suitable for cottage. Reason
able If taken at once. Telephone 
5457.

LOTS FUR SALE 73
FOR SALE—LOT ON Strickland, 
near Itoln atreet. F. H. Norton, 180 
Main atreet.

FOR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Phone 6849.

^EGAL NOTICES 78
PM

NOTICE OP APr 
la ia to^lva notlc 
rklawlc^ of tft

Thl 
Federkfawici

PERMIT 
APPLICATION 

notice that 1 Mtchaal 
r tft Midland atraat. 

Hartford ha\e A1«d an application 
flalAd tiat of March. 193ft with tha 
UqUor Control Commlaalon for A 
Tavern Permit for the aala of alco
holic liquor on the premlaep of 446 
Center atract. Manchester. Cohn. Tha 
hualneaa la ownad by Michael Fedar- 
klewlcs. 3ft Midland atraat. Hartford. 
Conn., and F r a ^  B. Teata, of 85 
Fanruil atreet, Wilson, Conn., and will 
be ronilucteil by Michael Federkle- 
wire Of 2A Midland atreet, Hartford. 
Conn., as permlllee,

MICHAKL FEDERKIEWIC2  
Dated Slat of March. Ifttft.|{*4*l*8ft.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX RUUM 
single botisefi, also two fiHhily flats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches
ter 4642 or 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

OPEN FOR INSPEimON. Model 
cottagei.all conveniences at Uolum 
bla LiUte, Good Friday to Bkmter 
Sunday. Locat^ wMt ahqre on 
Oolumbla I^ 'e  lo 'Anrfover ' 
Road.. Wm. A. Knofla.’ Tel. Man
chester 4279.

PREFERRED JITTERBUOS

SeatUe, April 8- - (A P )—"My wife 
said ahe preferred to dance with 
young people, chiefly with Jitter
bugs, and refused to go to dancop 
with me," Robert B. Elliott, 86. told 
the Judge. He got the divorce.

To Settle the Estate of Alice Fuller '

F O R  S A L E  !
2 D w e U in g  H o u s e s
ROBERT B. COWLES, Administrator

50 ShelTord street SprinKfleld, Mass.
Telephone Sprinffield 4*4023

■"’ ST*

NO JUNK, NO BUNK, NO COUPONS 
HRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ONE W EEK ONLY^ —  APR IL «th  TO 14th

$1.75 SPECIAL '
CHANOB on . (•  « ^  U e qt.) 
OREA8B AND R I ^ T  
nOHTEM BODY hoLTS 
CHECK BATTERY -r 
CUBAN FILTER 

(New Proeeae)

- ^ .9 5  SPECIAL
CHANGE (HI. (8 qta., IDe ft .) 
GBBASB AND SPRAT 
TIGHTEN BODY BOLTS 
CLEAN a n d  c h e c k  BAT- 

TERY
CLEAN f i l t e r ' 
c h a n g e  GBI^SE (Tnua. 

■■d Dur.)
MOTOR TUNE-UP

**D0C*S**
CENTRAL SERVK

Bralnsrd P Ise t ' 
T t l

STATION
tear of Gaa Co. 
T 4778

BALKANS LOSE !  
FAITH IN CIRaE 
AROUND HIRER

(OeoHnuM from Page (toe)

off the record conoment was not ao
chWrful.

Many political leaders ■ In Yugo
slavia admitted Italian occupation 
oft Albania's seacoat gave Premier 
Mtlssolinl virtually complete con
trol of the Adriatic. Moreover, 
Italian troops now were In a poal- 
tlofl to move up on Yugoslavla’a 
southern border while German, aa 
well as Italian, power could be 
mobilized to the north and north
west.

observing themselves In this 
strategically precarioua position, 
many Yugoslavs were not Impressed 
by the security promised by distant 
irawers.

j Too Close To the Oune
"w e are too cloee to the cannon," 

one TOlgrade observer stated.
Ankither weakness of Yugoslavia, 

growing out of the Albanian occupa
tion, was. the likelihood that lu any 
mllltAfy action in the Balkans. 
YugoUavla and Greece, would be 
sepa r̂ated with comparative esM.
. The Balkan entente of Yugoslavia. 
Rumania, Turkey and Greece did 
not appear to be nearly the compact 
bloc It seemed when the Entente 
counolt met in Bucharest a few 
weeks ago. Consequently, many 
Balkan statesmen thought it wiser 
to make new efforts to appease the 
axis [jowera rather than give offense 
by joining an antl-aggretslon ,com- 
blnattbn of unproved value.

All through the BMkana there was 
great diplomatic and governmental 
activity. Origore GafencU, Ru
manian foreign minister, was on hU 
way to Turkey for an emergency 
coufereqee. The Rumanian Press 
Bureau Bought to minlmixe the Im
portance of the journey by calling It 
an Easter holiday.

Dsbdaaelles War Aveme 
 ̂T()n8' purtkiM' o f Gkfencu’a trip 

might be to sound out 'ihirkey on a 
pledge to pass Britah and French 
wacships through tha Dardanelles 
to Rumania's baiek door In event of 
trouble.

(It. wea reported in Paris that 
Gafencu wsa expected thepe about 
April 36, after a viait to Lohdop, to 
discuss "atop Hitler" phuu.)

In Greece, Dictator Gen. John 
Metaxaa yesterday conferred with 
his ministers qnd with diplomats on 
Italy's dramatic coup. Among dlpio- 
mata received by (jen. Metasaa were 
the Italian. British, French, Nether
lands and Polish ministers.

Regent Prince Paul of Tugoalavla 
consulted his ministers and officials 
cancelled Easter holiday plana.

The Tugoaiav border with Albania 
was closed. TDere was subdued ex- 
cltemeht In Belgrade despite official 
Italian assurances that no a^on  
disadvantageous to Tugoalavla was 
contemplate.

In Budapest street Ugbta were 
dlm m e last jilght In erhat appeared 
to have been aa unscheduie airraid
defease drill. ............ .

Hnagartoas bi Blevalda'
Hungarian troops today occupte 

newly acquired former (hMChoalovak 
territory up to the border f lx e  by 
agreement with Slovakia April 4.

The troops, were followed by police 
and govemnient employes-to take 
over ad ministration of the .886 
square mljea and tha '45,(X)0 new 
.cltlaena.........

(The Hungarlana aimexed Carpa- 
tho-Ukralne after Munich last fall. 
With the German hreak-up ot the 
rest of Cxechpalovakla last month, 
Hungarian troopa advaaead Into 
S lov^  border; aiesA Slovakia, now 
a German protectorate, agreed to 
yield thS' dlsputed area te end border 
warfare).

NAZIS REJOICE 
OVER WINNING 
OF NEW ALLIES
(OMtlaaed from Page One.)

unfriendly act" and that the anti- 
(jomlntern powers "will always be 
on hand If Spain's political Integrity 
Is threatened."

While Chancellor Hitler gave 
Premier Mussolini complete back- 
Inif In the Albanian Invasion, the 
controlled Orman press charged 
that King Zog of Albania had “sold 
out" especially to the British and 
hence was playing a "political 
traitor's role" toward Italy.

The Lokalanzeiger said: "King 
Zog was too ambitious and unwise 
In hla demands and aims. He 
thought that he could eventually 
free himself from Italian Influence, 
nof to rule over a really sound arid 
Independent Albania but to be able 
to draw upon Italy and other states 
for hia inflated need.-) foi money and 
power.

"Betrayed Italy"
"Thus he yielded to Influence of 

all kinds of agents from democrattc 
statesF>end betrayed Italy."

Hitler's newspaper, Voelkischor 
Brobachter, said that Muasoltni had 
to act because recent developments' 
In Albania had become “dangerous 
since the democratic adversaries of 
the axis powers sought to’' nestle 
dowm like fungi wherever German 
Italian relations toward their nclgb- 
botx appeared to show rifts."

It added: "We experiemjed this In 
Bohemia and Moravia,/In Lithuania, 
In Rumania and in Poland—the 
same danger now existed for Italy 
In Albania. The /lesson to be 
learned by the dbmocraclea from 
Albania la that the dynamos of the 
young political movements of cen
tral, Europe cannot be broken up by 
Intrigue and diplomatic maneuvers:” 

Move for "Real Peace.”
Because np papers wire pub 

ILshed here on Good Friday, the 
government-controlled radio repe;it- 
ed every hour reports of the "Jus
tice" of/'the Italian invasion of A l
bania 'tQ safeguard vital Italian In
terests and to establish order and 
real peace In Europe."

HlUfr’s ready support of Musso
lini was praised In the Nazi press 
today aa a sign of the solidarity of 
the axis.'

"Germany, true to Its friendship 
with Rome, now stands by Italy as 
■he stood by her during the Ethio
pian campaign and as Italy stood by 
us during the years of the recon
struction of Greater Germany," one 
newspaper said.

TO BBTAIN OOACB

New H a W  April •—(A P )—Ths 
maaagameat ot tiM Now Havoii 
Eagles of the Intonuitlaaol-AaHEl* 
coa Hocitoy League emwaneed that 
Alfred (Pit), Lapliu would Im te- 
ialaad aa eoadi of tha team (Ur tha 
UW-U4*aaaaeto

PREMIER W ill CONFER 
ON ALRANA SITUA'nON

(Oontlnoed from Page One.)

ters as an Indication that tlie mln- 
istera at least had conslde'red the 
posaibillty of further conferences 
over the week-end. Clhamberlain 
listened In at the Cabinet session 
by telephone from Scotland.

Considering Demands 
The prime minister, with whom 

rests the decision whether to recall 
Parliament for emergency discus
sions, was understood to be consider
ing the demands of Labor and Lib
eral leaders that Parliament be call 
ed immediately to review the new 
situation In the Medtterranean.

HejvlU leave Aberdeen by train at 
T:35 p. m. (3:35 p. m„ e. s. t )  to
night and reach London tomorrow 
morning.

In some quarters it was believed 
he would reconvene Parliament 
about the middle of negt week."’ 

During the extraordinary (Cabinet 
session (Hement R. Attles, leader 
of the Labor opposition in the House 
of Commons, called at Downing 
atreet and left a note demanding 
the Immedlato recall of Parliament.

Sir Archibald Sinclair, Liberal op
position leader In the House of Com' 
jnnns, and the Marquess of (Trewe, 
LlbenU leader in ths House of 
Lx)rds, telegraphed Chamberlain.

Urge Itoeeavoeatloa 
They urged that Parliament be 

iecall^  to conalder proposals for 
dealing with the sltuation.created by 
"ahameful Italian Invaaioh of Al
bania." which, they aaid; "consti
tutes a fresh and dangerous assault 
on tha llbsrtiaa of Eurppe by the 
axia powers."

Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
fax "earlier bad given adetslled re
port on ths Albanian Invasion to' 
ths. cabinet, mmmoned to discuss 
ImpUesUons of Italy's thrust at her 
little. nelghiMr across the Adriatic.

Sir John Simon, riumcellor of the 
exchequer, presided In the absence 
o f PrUas MbUater. Oia'mberlaln.

Ten cabinet membdrs, nearly half 
ths sntirs cabtnet snd Including five 
defenaa ministers, attended the 
meeting at N a 10 Downing street, 
Chamberlain's official residence. 
They were Sir i,otm. Lord; Halifax, 
Lord (Swtfleld, mbdater (or co-ordi
nation of defense; Mhul Stanhope, 
flrat lord of ibe admiralty; Lcnlte 
Hore-BelUha,. secretary for war; 
Sir Kingsley Wood, secretary (or 
air; Sir John Anderson, lord privy 
seal; Horae , Secretary Sir Samuel 
Hoars; Bhuest Brown, minister for 
labor and national service, and Earl, 
da la Warr, president of ths Board 
of Education.

Gets Latest Reparts - 
Lord Halifax, who has hem de

voting virtually all his time to close 
Mudy of the Albanian situation, 
went to tha Foreign Offloc 48 min- 
uts4 bafora ths msstlng to get ths 
latset official reports from ths 
MadRartoaunB area.

Ha. conferred with Sir Robert 
VanstHtart, ths government's chief 
diplomatic adriser, before ths cabt- 
net oonstdsrsd -tha sffact of Italy’s 
tevaalen on tba IN *  Aiiglo-ltaUBn 

1̂  k idiRM  A p M g t

to maintain the status qiM Tn the 
Mediterranean.

See Haods Kept Off
In view of ths prime minister's 

statement In the House of Commons 
.last Thursday that Britain "has no 
direct Intereht in Albania, but has a 
general interest in the peace of the 
world," Informed quarters believed 
Britain would keep bands off the 
Adriatic war unless some neighbor
ing country became endangered.

The government's oi)̂ ly action so 
far baa been to send a ^ t e  to Italy 
through the British ambassador In 
Rome, which was understbod to 
have pointed out that Italy's action 
was out of harmony with the Anglo- 
Italian friendship accord of 1938 
which attempted to preserve the 
status quo in the Mediterranean.

The Italian embassy then Issued a 
statement saying Italian troops 
would be withdrawn from Albania 
"as soon as the recent disturbances 
are terminated."

Some quarters expressed the be<- 
llef Britain might send' a strong 
protest to Rome.

Uttle PossIblUty of War
Government circles saw little pos

sibility that the Italian action would 
lead to general European war, how
ever, and as a result no action Jnorc 
drastic was anticipated even If Mus. 
sollnl eventually restored the Roman 
rule of more than 3,000 years ago 
over the Albanian mountains.

Nevertheless. Halifax cancelled 
plans for a holiday trip and kept In 
constant touch with diplomatic rep- 
resentatlvea of Albania, Rumania, 
Bulgaria. Greece. Turkey and Yugo
slavia—the countries riioat vltaUv 
affected.

The commlttee of imperial defense 
met yesterday but no special meas
ures were announced. The Admiralty 
said Easter leaves were not being 
cancelled, but that It was In a posi
tion to deal with any eventuality.

REETHOVENS TO SINC 
. IN TOLLAND APRIL 16

AWARD WINNERS 
AT HONOR COURT

r

Troops 13 And 27 Top LisI 
Of Boy Scoots;
The Leaders.

Local Glee Club Also Rehears
ing For New Haven Concert 
May 13.

The Beethoven Glee CUib will pre* 
.sent a concert tn Tolland on Sunday. 
April 16. at 4 o'clock in the after
noon. Arrangements are also being 
made to give aniHher concert In the 
evening.

A coming event, the New England 
Federation of Men's Glee Clubs con
test and concert to be held at New 
Haven on Saturday. May 13, will 
keep the Beethovens busy for sev
eral weeks to come. It is hoped for 
a hundred percent attendance qf the 
members at each rehearsal aa the 
club is anxious to win the contest 
this year. *

Those wishing good choral enter
tainment will do well to tune In on 
StaUon w n c  tonight at 7:80 and 
hear the Temple (3iolr of Mancheb- 
ter. New Hampshire, Th is male 
chorus will present a half hour pro
gram of songs undfcr the sponsor
ship of the New England Federation 
of Men’s Glee <3uba.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
April I f .—Minstrel show by Man

chester Fire Department at HbUla- 
ter street school.

April 14.—Hobby Shop at Second 
CongregaUonal church, 3:80 p. m. 
OO-

April 18.—Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow dance ball’, Bolton.

Also, Nutmeg Forest, T. C. L  for
mal spring frolic at Hilltop Houae.

Thla Htoth
April 19-30—Stole D. U. V. C. W. 

convention at Masonic Temple.
April 21.—All-Veterans' Night at 

V. F. W. Home at Mancheater Green.
April 33.—Flrat annual dance 

sponsored by PoUsh-AmerIcan Ath
letic club at State Armory.

Also,. second annual Founders' 
Ball auspices of Temple Bath Sho- 
lom, at Maaonlo Temple.

April 33.—Hartford Ckiunty Le
gion meeting at Odd Fellowa hali. 
i , April 36.—11th annual concert ot 
O Clef club, at Emanuel Lutheran, 
church.

April 37-38.—Faculty pUy, "Man
ners for Moderns" at High school.

CkMnlng Bvento '
May 4.—Mother and daughter, 

father and son banquet, at Masonic 
Temple.

Miay 13-33. — Annual Memorial 
hospital drive for 118,000.

RELIEVE INVASION
NAY R00MERAN6

- (OMttaiMd fiMB Pag* Dm )

that Italy, by aa afreement of tbe 
conference of ambaMadoi* of World 
War alliea In 1931, became the 
"policeman of Albania" wltb the 
right to Intervene.

But almost the enllre press urged 
the gayernroent *o rush negotiations 
to solidify the eastern "Stop Hitler” 
bloc.

MeaarriiUe, Oeorga Peyaal, leader 
of the Albanian (^posltloa to King 
.Keg's government aad bead of a 
delegation . of political exUea in 
Paris, called at tbe'Albanianvtaga* 
tion to announce hla unity ytth aog 
againai Italy. i

Heretofore a bittar opponaat of 
Heretofore a Utter opponent of 

Zog’a; Peyanl praised the king's 
mllit4vy abtUtlao and said he bad 
tslegnphed members of hla outlaw
ed PsoUee par;-/ In Albania to place 
themaeiirea at the goverwnaat's or*

Winners of awards at the month
ly session of the Manchester Boy 
Semt Oourt of Honor at t^^Routh 
Methodist church last nlRlftHtocrs 
principally l^m  Troop 13 ^ D r  27. 
Merit awards to members OMtoop 
13 were: Robert Soiithergi^ flre- 
mansblp, safety—and life-saving; 
Ralph Stone, cooking and pioneer
ing; John Hayee, cooking^ Wllllani 
Barclay, second class badgt for 
pathflnding and pe^nal health.

Troop 27 winners werr- Hamilton 
Jones, physical development, pub
lic health and first aid;/\Ravmond 
Tysk, art and first aid; \George 
Alden. flremanshlp an0 Lawrencs 
LIndell, second class badge for ari- 

Other Winners
Troop 25 winners were: Harr^ 

Maldment, metal work and book
binding; Harry Straw, flremanshlp 
and reading and Elmer Weden, boolu 
binding. ’

Stuart Atkinson and Joseph 
Thompson of Troop, \40 were 
awarded badges for salesmanship 
and bookbinding..

Troop 47 ^ înners Were: Arthur 
Lawrence, first aid; Edward Rich
ardson. safety; Elden Wilson, second 
class badge- for bookbinding. Sher
wood Aspinwall and William Ducy 
of Troop 91 won flrst aid to animal 
awards.

\

PLAN CHURCH SUPPER 
FOR N E H  SATURDAY

Rrotherhood Of Emanuel Lu* 
(heran Church , Expects A  
Large Attendance.

The ticket sale for tbe Eggsejea 
whic|) the Brotherhood of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold bn 
Saturday evening. April 15, from 8 
to 7. o'clock, will close next Wednes
day night. Advance reservatlona In* 
dicate that a large crowd will ba 
ptesent.

Those who haven’t as yet purebaa- 
led their tickets may get them from 
tbe group chairmen (Sirl (juatafaon, 
C^rl Peterson, Albert Peterson and 
Herman Johnson or members of tba 
Brotherhood', 'nc'.ieta are being aold 
to anyone desiring an appetising 
■upper which will consist of stuffed 
eggs, boiled, eggs, egg salad, aUl, 
meata and so forth. .Also Coffe, caks 
and coffee krants.

SLEEPING PORCH BLAZE 
CALLS OUT HREMEN

Seen*
Very

Foley Street Residence 
Of Fire; Flames Do 
Little Itamage.

Hose and Ladder Company No,. X 
of the South Manchester Are depart* 
merit answered a sttU alarm at>2 ;S8 
thla morning for a Are in the house 
owned by John Ackerman at 65 
Foley stm t. The Are started in tha 
sleeping porch'In tbe upper part of 
the flat and the floor was burning 
when the firemen arrived. It was 
confined to tbe place where it start
ed, a hole being burned through tbe 
floor. The company was back at 
3:30.

Chief Foy went out on the alarm 
and direct^ the flreirien, but was 
not In a position this morning to 
give the cause. The damage.ywaa 
slight; c.;..,

another ;  ATTEMPT 
TO SETTLE STRIKE

(Osqtlnaed (rom Page Oxa.)

signed individual contracts with the 
tmion, kept their ’ trucks mi 
They were'the New York' 
ehusetta Motor Lines, 801 
Motor Lines, and Seaboard 
Lines. Wafebouses were said to 
free of cengestion, sinee most shlp  ̂
menta had been clearSd.

Fuel, food and hospital auppliea 
continuqd'to move, without trouble, 

they have throughout the strike.
Harper said the sbi^^wn ,eame 

after the owners conaiaiEred the de
mands of 20 M. and R. Transpor
tation Company employea, who 
struck T h u r^ y  night About 800 
drivers and 1,800 terminal workers 
were affected.

In Taunton, Maas., last night, 
Arnold White, president ot ths 
Chamber ot Commerce, died peti
tion , for a writ ot mandamus 
against Mayor Arthur E. Poole and 
tfoUce CXiief Lewis F. Ridley; .seek
ing to compel action to halt picket
ing on the highways by atrUing 
truckers.

ON GUARD WRONG TIME

Salt Lake City. April
eted to -g))ard hla

. , (AP )-*-.
A police dog poet  ̂ _
master'a restaurant slept peaqefuUy 
while burglara ranaaked the pjace. 
But when police a r r i i^  he was 
very much alert. Hare fused to let 
the officers in. 1

-.U'

Queen Victoria, in 1900, granted 
permiaataa to wear the aluunrock 
oh 8L Patrick's Day to aU IrtMi 
regtroenta and to irisKaton aarriag

•tathalkitMULraQr. f  '
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SENSE AND NONSENSE!
that keeps

 ̂ DeteltlsM
Committee—A body, 

minutes and waatea hobra. , 
Economy-A way ,of\ spending 

money srttbqut getting 'any .̂furi out 
of it. ' \

Diplomacy—Lying In stats. \

Uttle Willy was late for Sunday, 
school. The pareon observed him 
coming In and inquired tbe cause. 
*T wax going flsatng.” the lad said. 
Vhut mjr-father wouldn't let uic.’ 

‘-“That's the right kind 01 a father 
to have." aaid the paraOn. "Did be 
explain tbe reason why you couldn t 
go fishing on Sunday?" "Yea." aaid 
tba lad, "He said that there wasn't 

enough for two.”

'real friend can not hurt you, 
friendship gives you the rare 

caption of knowing when your 
friend la himself or beside himself.

“ It ain't that I'm afraid to work, 
M'anUfBut thars ain't much doing 
to M g a ^ c u la r  line." "Why, what 
a re ^ ^ B " "I'm a wlndowbox weed- 
• r ^ . "

Now Is the 'time
Never the same flower blooms twice, 

nor the same heart beat pulaes 
again:

So let us pluck the fairest btoe- 
■oms today, before the beating 
of the hearts shall end.

Never the same light dawns each 
day, nor the same tide glides In 
anew:

-So-let-us wake to greet tbe rarest 
of the morn, before the shade of 
eventide pursue.

“An right )>ack there?" called the 
eCnductor from the front of tbe car.' 
"Hold on!" came a feminine voice. 
"Walt Ull I  get my clothes on." The 
Mtlre carful turned ar.d craned 
(heir flecks expectantly. A girl got 
la srith a basket of laundry.

STAMP NEWS

'Ji' .i.-'IIU.' ' ' i f

’s i  \ L

CHOWN abova is one, 
values of the new

of two 
Free

State stamps eommetne^ting the 
150th anniversary of/ the U. S. 
Constitution. It is red and the 
second denomination is blue. The 
stamp pictures Omrge Washing
ton and the 'symbolic Irish harp.

CommemoraUM the visit to 
Ceaeda of the/BritUh monarehs, 
Canada arlll itsue three postage 
stampe May IS, the date on’which 
Ihej Icing and queen are due to 
arrtva in the Dominion. XTie 
traluea are: j

One cent, green and black (dM- 
Me siat, horizontally arranged), 
tocturing George VI and Queen 
Etizabetn and Princesses Eliza
beth and Margaret Rose.

Twe-cent, brown and black 
(double aixa, vertically arranged), 
riiMring a view of the Nationa)| 
Memorial in Ottawa.

ITiree-cent, red and black (dou
ble sixe, horizontally arraniged), 
■howlKg portraits of King George 
VI and the Queen.

. • • *
Theee stampe will be handled 

through the Philatelic Division, 
Financial Branch, Post Office De
partment, Ottawa.

To aid flrst-day oovar ooUaetars, 
sepairisUy outside Ceneda, first- ' 
d lv  cover eancellettons may ba 
obtained at the following points:

Chariettatown, P. E. 7.; Halifax, 
M. 8.; Saint aoha, N. B.; Moneio^ 
M. Quebec, P. Q.; M o n t i^  
P. Q.; Ottawa, Toronto, Hsmil- 
ton, Klngiton, London, 'Windaar, 
Fort William, Port Arthdr, On- 
iaiM; Winnipeg, Manitoba; RaglnB, 
Moom Jew and Saskatoon, Sask., 
Medldne Hat, Lethbridge, Calgary.) 
and Effincoton. Alberta; Van- 
eeuver and, Victoria, B. C  
teowrrtgkt. IttS. NSa  aerriee, laa,)

Boogy—You must ba very fond of 
the-mctviea'.. Woogy,' to go three 
nights a week.

Woogy—To tell the truth, Boogy, 
I’m not'keen about a lot of the 
shows they have nowadaya, but 1 
have to go to understand what my 
youngsters are talking abouL

\  Hollywood Note: Tbe (jlammer 
^ la . and boys let us to on all their 
llttla  ̂secrets of '7>ow to be one,” 
through the movie magazines, hut it 
takes (he dicUonar} to explain the 
repult, thbs: GIam'our,n: A delusion. 
3. Any arUgclal Interest by whlcn 
ui object is'sma*lc to appear de
lusively magnlft^ or glorifled.

Blinding headligh 
death rays!

;s are tbe worst
\V

Fables: Once a hlt-afld-nra driv
er struck a child and the 8^en wit
nesses wrote down bis llcenSle num
ber. '\

An aged servitor In a Southern 
household, who must have been m 
hla second childhood, fell Into the 
habit of mumbling to himself. One 
day hia employer politely Inquired: 
"Sam, why are you always talking 
to yourself?" "Why Is Ah alters 
talkm' to mahself?” "Tea, why arc 
you always talking to yourself ?" 
"Well, sah boas. In. da fust plada. Ah 
lacks t’ talk to a smart max.' An' in 
de second place. Ah jes* natcherly 
loves to hear a smart mSm talk."

You can never put a lady on the 
spot for anything 4he has said, ahe 
always has the sweetest way ouL

Judga Boakum—It Is the aentance 
of this court that the prisoner be 
confined in prison for tfle remainder 
of hla natural life.

Culprit—Your Honor, thla la a 
rank injustice.

Judge—Sllencr. Ten- more years 
for contempt of courL

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

■JBtMIPrjWMW K _ M  t e

\

Tf the doctor h*g to deliver any nkoYe baby elephants 
this month, he’ll be a nervoua wreck!”  -

FL.APPEK F.\NNY BY SYLVIA

RED RADER Ifa  Not Over Yet BY FBED HARMAN

f4g
C6TCHU*-5 

CARR , 
Lvaav Djw/

MgxMiMflta. waVi.

_W>»■towia,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

/ listen  NOW-PU6A56 DONTT
STICK UP ANV MORE 0* TROSe 

CUPf>lN<aS ON THE WALLS 
^O U T  THE HI6H SALARIES 
OP BALL p l a y e r s , boxers 

....X READ the 
SPORT PlAgE NOW, SO 
P l^ S E  STOP THAT 

POSTER ADVERTSINB

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IT'S A VERY INTERfiCTINa 
ISNT ITT'SPECIALLY 

TO MOTHERS' ■

/

aHwtv.et MEV>4r »»» the  CONVERT

/

ft

^LiSL

^ H E  BkS 
e a o  IN THE 
eoAJRDiMa 

HOUSE®

Î o6t s  .\Nu\ e K BUDDIES

:

Homeward Bound
7 W W Vn

"Loafln’ again, huh? You’r* 
boxin’.”

‘'Can’t—6un'8 gone, iialiiind S’'iloud.*'
to ba ihadow

XOONBRVILLE FOLKS

F l E M  P R O P P ^ ,  t h e  L o p A l  i N V e K T O R

BY FONTAINE FOX

vEt E * 0 .'

WASH TUBBS / \
M-VA.aWUOfi. 
MOUKMCMWP 
SISI LA PCAIL 
tOMCHA?

Fid Ih An Expert .

tn, i  fiu tvi xVt
“  »  AfllXrT Mt. 

x R  aiTHi

RAW.

MMCV «AXM, 
towolup *0 
Hou atALiXt

CMRACTtM

SHf ,Vm
VvJE VttVt

1  Kh o w -Y ou 
WLRlV VOOVOI^ 
YOR PUto.TO 

^ V L  
6000BYE

'•e.ato..iiluL j . i ' LUi'. «i: » i l

BY BOY CRAIfE
«uT r Firt couLo

,auv LIKt Ml OVIR MSI 
SMI edULI

•ts .ooo , 
.* M70A

MdHSVMOTTO.

ALLEY OOP Rdto, Falk*!

THaMoarr,j0Ul ^  auanonaiG 
ubVs  RofeasAPW D \  m b  axb 
•fiSAjmiMG 7H«r TOOH 1 had RSACHSD 
PIACt MOBABU/A ^THSCAMBOA 

MIUJOM VBAftS y  JU*T AS VvB

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SCORCHY SMITH


